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Christinas Fund Total
$2,213 but $287 Yet
Needed to Meet Goal
These are the Deadlines
For Christmas Fund Gifts
WOODBIUDOE — Here are

some important, last-minute
facts you should know about
The I n d e p e n d e n t - Leader
<;hristm:is Fund:

1. Absolutely no clothing or
toys will Iw accepted after 12
noon this Saturday, Dec. IX.
lor that will be the last day
volunteers will be present to sort
mid wrap rlnthlnr Or toys. If
Miii hrliir. (lunations of clothing
»r toys next week, you will Just
have tn take them back home
with you.

1 Donations of cash will be

accepted up to and Including
Chrlgtmas Eve. If we receive
sufficient money we will be able
to provide Christmas dinners
for several cases we are holding
In abeyance until we determine
how much money we will have
to work with.

3. All packages will be de-
livered on Thursday, December
23..

4. We still need clothing for
boys, ages 8 to IS. We »bo could
use books and (tames for older
boys and jrlrls, and clothing for
women, size 48 and 50,

Volunteer workers from Woodbrldge Ilish School are shown hard at work wrapping Rifts for the needy under the auspices of The
Independent-Leader Christmas Fund. Left to right are Nancy Cotter, Mary Ann Moecaro, Patricia Nnsy, .lamps Mandy. Dorothy Jen-
nings, Carol l,ebeda, Sonta Carlsen, Miss Ruth Wolk of The Independent-Leader staff; Richard Murrtoek, Robert Wildhlond, Victor

Quaitrocchi, Richard Wlocewski. Members of the Junior Woman's Clubs have also participated in the wrapping.

Election Saturday
On Colonia Issue

COLONIA-Polls will be open
from 4 P. M., until. 9 P. M., Sat-
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urday at the Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club, Irsmfln Avenue.
for the special election for the
voters of former Fire District No.
12, to determine whether or not
the majority Is tn favor of creation
of a flre district In their area.

The district wag abolished sev-
eral years ago by the Town Com-
mittee u the result of consider-
able dissension which had resulted
in the formation of two fire com-
panies.

Newcomers to the area, not in-
terested In past differences but In
better fire protection for their
homes and families, have peti-
tioned the Town Committee to es-
tablish a district.

The district could have been es-
tablished by the committee, with
out the special election, but li
view of the many squabbles In the
pu.st the committee decided on the
referendum tn order to "determine
the will of the majority,"

Although, the original fire com
(Continued on Page 6-B)

,000Plot Given to Town
For School by Developers
WOODBRIDGE—After a series of negotiations with the Wood-

idRe Township Planning Board, Sommeis Brothers, one of the larg-
est home developers In the Township, has notified Mayor Hugh B.
Quinley, that It will donate lo'/i acres of land, adjacent to its Menlo
Park Terrace development, to the Board of Education far school
purposes.

The announcement came after
the majority of the Planning
Board members, in the confer-
ences, stated that they felt that
the developers', who were creating
the school protyem, should help to
abate It. Charles EL .Gregory, a
member of the Planning Board,
took an opposite view.

It ls understood that Sommeis
Brothers estimated the value of
the land donated to the Board ls
In the neighborhood of $50.000—
Including the cost of the land and
improvements including fill.

The Board of Education has In-
dicated that a school is a neces-
sity In that area, not only for the
children who reside in the Menlo
Park Terrace, but for the new de-
velopment springing up across
from Varady'S Grove.
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Care in Decorating Home
Is Cost of Avoiding Grief
WOODBRIDGE—A warning that a Christmas tree Is one of the

more inflammable objects known and the use of inflammable deco-
rations In the home and places of assembly during the Christmas sea-
son are fire hazards, was issued today by Chief William Van Tassel
of Woodbrldge Fire Company.

The safety suggestions 'offered by. Chief Van Tassel to avoid the
possibility of turning a dheerful
Yuletlde into a time of tragedy
aod grief, are as follows: Obtain a
fresh tree and stoie It In a cool
place, submerge in water and
sprinkle branches frequently. Tree
stands are available with a reser-
voir In which the base of the tree
should be set. Lengthwise saw cuts
in the base will help the tree absorb
water so the needles are less apt
to dry. The place selected for the
tree should be a safe distance from
a -stove, radiator or other source
of heat. Avoid the use of inflam-
mable decorations on or near the
tree. Use non-burning ornaments
on trees or for room decorations.
Metal, glass asbestos and other
Swn-burrrtnfr ornaments now avail-
able and just as decorative as the
dangerous cottof paper and Pyr-
oxylin types. [ '

Examine the 'lighting for loose
bulb sockets, frayed cords and de-
fective plugs. A short circuit u
worn wiring might be sufficient, to
start a Christmas tree Hre Use
waterproof cords for outside II-

^ 2 rss. wss
the house. Unattended

should be located a safe distance
from trees and decorations and
paper wrappings should be dis-
posed of immediately.

Burroughs to Quit
Post with County

NEW BRUNSWICK—Arthur L.
Burrougs, Middlesex County Pur-
chasing Agent for the past 12
years, submitted his resignation
today to the Board of Freeholders.
The resignation will become effec-
tive December 31.

Although no formal announce-
ment has been made, it is under
stood that Mrs. Edmund H. Hayes,
widow of the former County Solid
tor and important county leader
will be named to succeed Mr. Bur-
roughs,

Publisher of The Cranbur
Press, one of New Jersey's oldest
and best-known newspapers, Mr
Burroughs was appointed to th
post which he now Is relinquishini
on January 1 1942. He long ha-
been a close friend of Mr. Haye
and it was upon Mr. Hayes' rfccom
mendatlon that he was brought' t<
the attention of county leaders fo:
the Purchasing Agent's position.

Mr. Burroughs has been in un
certain health for, several yean
and this fact led to his decision ti
retire. He also has wished for somi
time to escape the pressure of pub
lie responsibility in order to devo
more time to the editing and wri
ing of his newspaper.

(Continued on Ifcge 6-B)

tobbery Epidemic
Still Plagues Cops

Boost of $600,000 is Seen
In School Board's Budget

WOODBRIDGE—The Board of Education budget will gO up ap-
proximately $600,000 and just what the Town Committee budget will
be is as yet undetermined.

That was the information received after the Board of Education
and the Town Committee met in conference Monday to discuss "mu-
tual problrms."

AlthouRh the Board members
discussed frankly the necessity for

Cheer For i$5
Forlorn Homes
Still Our Hope

WOODBRIDOE — The Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund

ow stands at $2,213.51. with
$288.49 to RO to reach, the $2,500
goal set to take care of 85 needy
Township families.

Some of the cases are excep-
tionally needy, a.nd If more money
is received than the goal set, more
•an be done for them.

Donors this week were:
(100.00

E. W. Endter.
S86.00

Woodbrldge Telephone Girls,
$50.00

Anonymous.

the rise In its budget, members

WOODBRIDGE Another series
house and gas station thefts

ept the police busy over the
«ek-end.
At the Sun Rise Service Sta-

lon Route 1, Fords, the owner
flyman Cohen, almost caught the
intruder. Cohen described the

an as short and said he fled in
an old inodel green car.

At the gas station owned by
David Nicola, 120 Oreen Street,
Iselln, thieves broke a candy and

coke machine and got away with
pproxlmately $3.50.
Entries were made at the Valley

Esso Station, Route 1, Avenel and
the Esso Service Station, Route 1,
between Avenel Street and Wood-
sridge Avenue, Avenel, but in both
sases nothing was taken.

The Sunoco Service Station at
the corner of Wllley Street and St.
George Avenue, Avenel, did not
fai-e so well. There the thieves
ransacked the place and unable
to find any money broke the doors
on the rest rooms and smashed
water pipes.

Lester Grossman, of the Capitol
Concrete Products Co., Route 1,
Avenel, reported that a "jockey"
hitching post was stolen from his
property. The statue was valued
at $65.

Avenel Victimized
The houses entered over the

weekend were all in Avenel. The
owners and the amounts taken
were as follows: Mrs. Toth, 44
Remsen Avenue, three piggy banks
containing $26; Roger Golden, 383
Prospect Avenue, 5 silver'dollars
and a dollar In pennies; K. S. Ed-
wards, 349 Prospect Avenue, $70
from a piggy bank; John Brennan.
180 Demorest Avenue, approxi-

(Continued on Pag* (5-Bi

present said thry could get no defi-
nite statement from Town Com-
mittee members as to their taudget
estimates.

The $600,000 rise, according to
Harold Van Ness, chairman of fi-
nance of the Board, Is due to the
need for additional teachers, man-
datory increments to be paid to
the present teachers and other
personnel, and the cost of estab-
lishing classes for retarded chil-
dren which is estimated to be $75,-
000. The new set-up for retarded
ohildren Is mandatory under a new
stale law. '

"We will have 10,000 children
to educate before very long," Mr
Van Ness said, "and we will have
to pay for It."

Yesterday, Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley said the Town Committee
"hoped to hold the line on its bud-
get." Increased ratables nirw'se
at $40,000,000 will help' to hold
down the tax rate, he said. Most
of the Increases in ratables will
come from Industry.

Fire Company Collect*
$2,049 for M.D. Driv

WOODBRIDQE—Members of
Woodbridge Fire Company col-
lected $2,049.22 for the Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Campaign in a
house-to-house c a m p a i g n
throughout Fire District 1, Con-
tainers in all business establish-
ments will be picked up this
weekend.

The committee included Mei-
nert Hunt, chairman; John Pre-
kop, assistant chairman; Robert
Golden, treasurer and Stanley
Cheslak, secretary.

Benefit in Iselin
To Help Yule Fund

ISELIN—A "Bring Your Dimes
emeatlon Night, for the benefl
f The I n d e p e n d e n t - L e a d e
hrlstmas Fund, will be held to-

morrow night in School 15, Persh-
ng Avenue, under the sponsorship
3f the Iselin Recreation Commit-
tee.

Movies, consisting of comedy
horts will be shown at 7 P. M.,
nd ping pong and shuffleboard

will be played from 7:15 to 0:45
P. M., Dancing, for those who hold,
recreation cards, will be held until
10:30 P. M., Instead of the usual
9:45 P. M. Boys and girls under
the age of 12 will be permitted to
stay until 9 P. M.

Each person attending the ac
tivlties Is expected to contribute
not less than one dime which will
be turned over to The Independ-
ent-Leader Christmas Fund to aid
the needy.

Isellnltes have a special interest
in the Fund, for of the 85 case:
throughout the nine sections of the
Township, 18 are in Iselln.

Department of Sanitation per-
sonnel.

$25.00
Children of Port Reading School

(realized through a movie spon-
sored by Eighth Grade), Beth Is-
rael Cemetery Association, Wood-
brldge Township Liquor Dealers.
Inc., Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mayer.

$30.00
Prom An Amboy Friend. '

$15.00
Collier's Auto and Parts.

$13.00
Katherlne Osborne Circle.

$10.00
Ladles Auxiliary of Sports a im

Club of Woodbridse, Dr. Edward
(Continued on Paise 6-Bi

New School Plans
Opened to Public

WOODBRIDGE -Township ivs.
Idents who are Interested in the
plans for th« proposed new Iselin
grade school are invited by the
Board of Education to inspect
architect's drawings tomorrow
night.

A representative of Alexander
Merchant Associates, Board archi-
tects, will be tn the Board room iu
the High School at 7:30 o'clock
and will be ready to answer ques-
tions regarding the plans. '

The new Iselin school will be
erected off Green Street between
Indiana and Elizabeth Avenues.
, There will be a kindergarten
>oom, 15 classrooms and all pur-
pose room, with a folding stage

(Continued on Page 6-Bi ',

local Gkls in Nurses' Choir Which Will Sing Carols at Hospital
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Townhhip Population Gain
33% in Four-Year Period
WOODBRIDGE—WoodbridKe Township has made record popu-

lation gains durinir the past four years, according to a report and
survey, "Population 1954-1975" issued by the Regional Plan Asso-
ciation.

East Brunswick and Edison Township are first and second on the
list respectively in population gains percentage-wise in Middlesex

County.
Woodbridse Township, which

during the past four years has be-
come the largest municipality in
population in Middlesex Cauniy
lias approximately 47,509 persons
according to the report, or a sain
of 33 per cent during the four-year
period. Township officials estimate
now that the population figure is
approximately 50,000 and| still
growing dally as more and! more
homes In the develtpments are
beiiif! occupied. ;

At the same time,.the Reisiojiul__
Plan Association'' report ' ' reveals"
that the neighboring city of Perth
Amboy has lost about 700 residents
during the past year. Its present '
estimated population of 40,800 l s '
about 2 per cent under the 1950
total, New Brunswick, iaccordlng
to the report has a population of
39,300, with an Increase of '500
during the past four years, the
percentage of Increase being l per
cent.

Student Nurws at Perth Amboy General Hospital are shown rehearsing for Uielr annual Christmas concert fur the patient! throughout the hoapltal which this year
will be held December 21 at 7 1" M. Joseph Sheldon, choirmaster at St. I'eter's Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy, Us director of the urouu. Left to right are, twek row,
Twesunn Lany Beverly Masolgo Fords; Williuma Pisciotta, Norma Cliristenjieii, Jo an Kssnosky, Doris Prasser, Colon!*; Elizabeth Scully, Jean Vuro, Nancy Balla,
Fordh Front row Ruth Ilorton, Sylvia Lobos, Woodbrldae; Janice Johnson, Cajteret; Joan Qemerest, Joan Moteeel, Irene Slrookman, Carteret; Gloria Bobenchlk,
Cwte'ret- Joyce Ba-uer, Marlon MoUish, Gloria Mutter, Arlene Horvath, Woodbrtdge; Fern Stewart, l'elrouella Nleinltw, Irene Umes, Murynin Kolb, Sewarea; Barbara

; • BeitnliuwbkJ. Avenel; UretU Darothy, Elaine Farrell, Anna Marie Haseh, Cwteret.

Don't Leave Packages
Unguarded, Egan Warns

WOOD^RIDOE—Police Chief
John R. Egan , today warned
Christmas shoppers not Jto leave
packages In unlocked cars.

The chief said several reuorts
have been received of local shop-
nci-H who left packages in un
locked cars "for just a minute"
and when they returned they
we'-e fone.

He also stnted thut two sin-,
tlon wntrons, loaded with Christ-
inas gifts, were stolen from
Elisabeth ai\d deserted in, the
Townshio rflnus the packages.
Om of the station wagons was
found near the Colonia post
office and the othefwas de*erte<t
in the Municipal parking lot,
right in front Of the police st».
t|lon.
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Prudential Formaly Opens
Woodbridge Offices Today

-The Pruden-
tial Iiisiiriiiirf Co. will formally
open its new district headquarters
here this nftcviiDon with a recep-
tion to be nttended by many
prominent civic and business lead-
ers us well as high ranking officials
from the Company Home Oftlce at
Newark.

Invitations have been extended
by William H. Cameron, local
manager, who will act as host.
James Q. Shuttleworth. Pruden-
tial second Vlm-Presldent and Jo-
seph F. Kllcy, Dlrcrtor of Com-
pany District Offices throughout
New Jersey are among Company
ofHrinls who will be present,

The Woodbrldge office will serve
residents here as well as In Rail-
way. Avenel, Carteret, Perth Am-
boy, Fords, Sayrevlllc, South River
and interlylng communities. It
brings to Woodbridge an oi'Kiinlza-
tlon with almost 90 million of in-
force life Insurance which is held
by approximately 70,000 policy-
holders in the areas tlie office
serves.

Its force of 46 agents, supervised
by fi staff managers, l.s one of the
Company's top ranking sales or-
ganization.

Vice President Shuttleworth, In
commenting on Prudential's ex-
panded operations here said: "We
consider Woodbridge with its rap-
Idly increasing population and
many new homes, one df the faster
growing communities in the state.

Stern & Dragoset Stuff
Holds Christmas Party

WOODBRIDOE—The staff of
Stem & DragoBet, local real es-
tate and insurance firm, held a
Christmas luncheon yesterday at
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 1. The party also served as
a farewell to Mis. George O'Leary,
of the Motor Vehicle Department.
who will now be associated with
the new agent, Harry Burke,

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Stern, Andrew Dragoset. Mr.
and Mrs. George O'Leary, Mrs.
John Kialy, Miss Marlon Bereekl,
lee Fox, Simon Schonbrun. Mrs.
Edna Magargal, Fred Koeckert,
Sydney Riddlestofler, Mrs. William
Chete, Mrs. James P. Mullen and
Joseph Manzone.

Our business Is rapidly Increasing
In this section and the central lo-
cation provided here will permit us
to efficiently service our thousands
of policyliolders both In Woorl-
brldge and in adjoining commu-
nities."

VFW Plans Yule
Party for Tots

I S E L I N Iselin Post 2636.
V.F.W., and Its Auxiliary enjoyed
a square diifUT, Saturday evenliu1.
at the post headquarters. Uncle
George nnd his .Jersey Ramblers
supplied the music. The proceeds
will "O toward helping to defray
ixpciiM\s incurred in constructinii
the much-iu'eckd addition k> the
po;t hcudrumrtt'is.

New l umbers welcomed nl ihc
last incetiii'! iiuhic'.ed .Join) NII-
las.'o, Piiul Fel.T. Dvivid Honine.
all of Is.'lin and Robert IUley, Me-
tuchfii.

At a special meeting held Tues-
<irfy, arrangements were discussed
for a children's Christmas party.
The date will be announced later.

A donation wus received from
the Ladies Auxiliary to be used
for construction expenses.

Sanford Lima, announced that
a charter will be presented to Boy
Scout Troop 48, by the post at a
ceremony December 'IS.

A Christmas party was planned
for the members at the next meet-
ing on December 23.

The Ladies Auxlliray held Its
Christmas party at Its last meet-
ing, with an exchange of gifts, Se-
cret pals were revealed. Plans were
m.ule to fete the members whose
birthday occurs during the months
of October, November, and De-
cember, at H quarterly birthday
party tonight.

Kiwanmn Honored on Retirement Children Present Program
At Mothers Club Yule Fete

WOODBRIDOE — Children 0?
members and guests were featured
">i the program at the annual
Christmns lunch"<>n of the Mflh-
ers Club of Wdodbrldge, held
Mimrtay afternoon at 82 Oreen
Hired Mrs Rudolph Prey was in
:-h;i]|te of

I'AltTY TONIGHT
WOODBBRIDOE—Members of

the Women's Civic Club, Wood-
bridge, will hold their annual
Christmas Party at Lou Homer's
Log Cabin, tonight. Members who
have not yet mude their reserva-
tion please contact Mrs. D. K.
Stultz, chairman. Books to be do-
nated to the Barron Library are
to be contributed at this meeting.

A testimonial dinner in recognition of his retirement after JO years with the Standard Oil Company
in I,iiK>n was given Perry Lucker by the Woodbrldee Klwanis Club at the Log Cabin, Tuesday night.
Mr. Locker, a charter member of the local civic organization Is leaving for Fort Lauderdale, Flor-
ida, where he will establish a new home. He was one of the most active members in the club's
many projects and in view of this, the organization presented him with many gifts, chiefly fishing
tackle of all kinds. Executives of Standard Oil and flve members of the Rahway Klwanis were also
present to pay their respects to the retiring Klwanian. In the photo above from left to right are
John Molnar, Paul Kahlmeyer, Jack Ryan, Mr. Locker, Lou Htrner, Jr., club president; William
Scully and Frank Keen&n of Standard Oil, 'and Kent Stults, secretary and president-elect of the club.

Slate Installed
At Yule Party

AVENEL—A Christmas dinner
and installation of officers was
held by the Ladies Auxiliary of
Avenel Fire Company Tuesday in
the flrehouse. The invocation was
given by Mrs. Rubin Qreco and
Mis. Peter Greco was presented
wtih the past president's pin'.
Members of the executive board
and standing committee chairmen
were presented with gifts.

Mrs. William Pema, installing
officer. Inducted the slate as fol-
lows: Mrs, Andrew Gallsln, presi-
dent; Mrs. George Kovack, first
vice president; Mrs. Wallace Mell-
vllle, second vice president; Mrs.
Joseph Ward, recording secretary;
Mrs. Stanley Derewsky, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Walter

Myers, treasurer and Mrs. Jacob
EssiK, sergeant-at-arms.

A donation was "made to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League. Plans were
completed for the children's
Christmas party, Sunday at 2:30
P. M., at the flrehouse with Mrs.
Kovack as chairman. Members
will visit the Boonton Home for
Firemen Monday afternoon and
distribute Christmas gifts.

Mrs. Qalisln announced her
board of directors as follows: Mrs.
Joseph Petras, Mrs. Harold Hansen
and Mrs Carl Swetita, good cheer;
Mrs. Elmer Dragos, hospitality;
Mrs. John Lockte, membership;
Mrs. Michael Petras, program;
Mrs. Rubin Greco, publicity; Mrs.
Willima Kuzmiak, chaplain; Mrs.
Everett Johnson, music; Mrs, Peter
Greco, custodian and Mrs. Pema.
kitchen brigade.

Plans were made to go Christmas
carolling Christmas Eve and the

Secret Pals Revealed
At Christmas Party

AVBNBL—The annual Christ-
mas party of AjVenel Mothers Club
was held at the home of Mrs.
Charles Brown, Metuchen.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names were chosen for the
coming year. Mrs. William La-
Forge was the winner of the prize
for sending the most cards to her
secret pal.

The group decided to distribute
gifts to children of members dur-
ing Christmas week.

group will meet at the flrehouse
at 7 P. M. A play, "Twaa the Night
BmWe Christmas" was presented
and the choral group sang carols
under the direction of Mrs. Mi-
chael Petras.

Mrs. RrlHM'i. Clark, president,
.vrVomrd i he members and KUeŝ .s
pud vend two noerns appropriate
hi the sppson "Hostess at the Inn"
ar.'l "Grid's Gifts."

Thn 'T'ogram. In charfte of Mrs.
""ti'r U'--in find arranged by Mrs.
(; Mire TJiior'es. was us fol'ows1

P u i I: Piano duet, "O Holy
N i h t " nnd "Adeste Fldelis,"
M.i!\r:mn tirban Rnd Margaret
Ann Mcnko; "Music at Chrlst-
nn<B." punm. Constance Mazurek;
'"vinlii Brought Me a Cheo Choo
Ti'iiin." Brinn-Kovac; "Come and
I.is'en." John Aquila, Richard
Aoiii'u, Rnger Berns, Jerry Fel-
irii, Rudolph Frey, William Kur-
in-x.kv. Wayne Radolph, .Kurt

Reich. Herman Reich. John Se
rhrlst; "The LiU.le Christ," sime
by JoyffP Clark, accompanied bv
Carolyn Clnrk.

Christmas Service
At White Church

W O O D B R I D O E — Special
Christmas music will be SUIIR »t
the 11 o'clock morning worship at
the First Presbyterian Church,
Sunday.

The choir will sing, "Christians
Awake Salute the Happy Morn,"
"Qloria," "Jesu Bambino. Hymns
will be "God Rest You Merry Gen-
tlemen," "The First Noel" and
"Joy to the World."

Mrs. Lilla M. Svendsen, organ-
ist and choir director, will play the
postlude, "Vln Creator Splritus"
by Qregorlan and as the postlude.
"Fantasi," Pachelbel.

Rev. Earl H. Devanny's sermon
topic will be "Meditations on
Christ's Birthday."

The annual Sunday school
Christmas party will be held De-
cember 22 at 7:30 P. M. The en-
tertainment will feature a play,
"Christmas Without Patsy" by the
Starlight Players under the direc-
tion of Miss Zoe Costello. Refresh-
ments will be served and gifts will
be given to all the children of the
Sunday School.

Part II: Christmas In Story and
Song; Reader, Virginia Drum-
mond; "Oh Littl? Town of Beth-
lehem," chorus; "Silent Night,"
chorus; "Wli*at Do You Dream of
Little Jesus?," Ruth Anne Bauifl-
gartner; "The Shepherd's Song,
Barbara Ernst and Judy Ann Frey.

PART III: The Christmas Cr.rol
Tree, "Away in a Manger," Janice
Aqulla. Peggy Felton, Marjorle
Mazurek, Constance Mazurek;
'The First Noel." Judy Frey, Pris-
cllla Randolph, Margaret Ann
Mmki), Ruth Anne Baumgartnei;
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing,"
Vickl Sue Kursinraky, Carolyn
Clark, .lovce Clark. Susan Warner,
Belli Warner, Helen Baumgartner,
Louise Gabriel, Barbara Ernst,
Miiryann Urban, Suzanne Urban;
"Bright Star of Bethlehem," Helen
Baumgariner:' "Jov to the World,"
chorus and audience.

Salmagundi II
ay S

olds

SEWAR^V Th(, (.,
party of t.ln> "SHlmnmnwii 'f
and Musical Society «••,,
Tuesday eveniiu; ni u,,. ."
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rank",
(toad. Santa Claus in ul(1

ofFretlBrlesis, distribuiciu
and the uroup, nccompani,
piano by Mr_ WiliiiUn n,,;
traditional CnVlstmas (•;„•„,.

Mrs. James HlldebiiUh|
tliam, a graduate of the u,u

of Oklahoma, where .she n
In radio nnd drimmir \u,
tertnlned with Cliristmus .,
entillBd "The An^el •,',,
Shepherds"; "The I-Iuii'd'
Zla": "Unlueky Jim." M,-.S
Dcvanney nnd Mrs. .)(.;,„
were In clmrcr of the pn,.,

UnfortunatMy no m;,n
his best days until they h
added to his pn.st.

' ' •Ml ,

Whether
Y«u can
af ford a
g r e e t i n g

card or a Cadillac, don't for-
get Pop. We've got all the
things inbetween that he'll
like and you can well afford.

HAMH-CIIAIUiF

Accounts Honored

and Issued.
HAHDI CHARGE

i;.wm & SONS
IMfTU AT KINO IT.". - PBRTB AMBOT. NX

Tree Parking Rear of Store

BAM'S THE STORE WITH GIFTS*GALORE

Bams' big gift liquor baskets
are heaped with holiday cheer

, Newark
• Morrliiown
« MeHitloW
, Prlnttton
• MIHburn

S*»3

(#10) $30.21

Finest assortment in N. J.! Hand-packed! Beau-
tifully wrapped! Teleservice and mail orders
filled within New Jersey.

(#10) $30.24
Kentucky Tavern Decanter, 4/5 qt., 6.39;
White Horse Scotch, 4/5 qt., 6.17;
Hennessey 3-Star Cognac, 4/5 qt., 7.19;
Marceau Cordial, 3/4 qt., 5.99; Hamper, 4.50.

(#17) $74.14 ,
Hennessey VSOP, 4/5 qt.T 8.75;
Jiilwinie Walker Black Label, 4/5 qt., 7.42;
Oil! Fit7.£er;ild Decanter, 4/5 qt., 5.99
Mt. Vcrnon Bonded Whiskey,, 4/5 qt., 4.99;
Benedictine, l l ' j oz., 4.77; Marceau Cordial, 3/4 qt., 5.99;
Ktoile Uouee Blanc de Blanc Cliampaene, 26 oz., 5.79;
Martel Cordon Bleu Cognac, 4/5 qt., 11.22;
Duff Gordon Cream Sherry, 4/5 qt., 6.83;
Marceau Komanee St. Vivant, 4/5 qt., 3.89; Hamper, 8.50.

('#12) $41.57
White Horse Scotch, 4/5 qt., ill;
Old Overholt, 4/5 qt., 4.99; Bacardi Rum, 4/5 q(», 4.44;
Martini and Rossi Vermouth, 30 oi., 2.54;
Cointreau Liqueur, 4/5 qt., 5.85;
Marceau 3-Star Cognac, 4/5 qt., 5.89;
Gtuile Rouge Champagne, 26 oz., 5.19; Hamper, 6.50.'

Ht.

i

Drambuit Liqueur, 23 oz., 9.10; (

Pipor Heidtieck ChantpH^n*, 26 oz,, 8.S6;
Murceuu Cordial, % qt., 5.99; Caiudian Club, 4/5 qt., 6.h>
Mt. V^rnfin Bonded Ry«, 1/5 qi., 4.W; Houie u{ Lord*, S.outi, 4/.r. qt., 6.25;
Remy Miĵ lft VSEP, 4/5 qt., 8.43; Humper. 6.50. '

(#17) 174.14

Bani's Plalnfield open every night t i l l 9 p.m. (except Frl., Dec. 24thf
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IIRPOSE
, l i r r tiiiiiK this sad old
n is is an enslly convert!-
(,,siiiiic and sword.—Brls-
,,1,1 (Curler.

M AUVtCE
wary young bachelor

110t forget that eligibility
ii.inu that doesti't Improve
< -Avail Street Journal.

NOUOH
,,,,i(,uist says an egg can re-
,',.,. if so, a restaurant
i uS n government egg the
1
 im,n)ing that was old

i0 reminisce.—Cincinnati

il-lT.

»D0 VF.ARS
,.i,.'s enough coal left In the

I,, furnish John h Lewis
'.Hikes for the next 200
-Arthur Godfrey In Mln-

,ilis Star.

,«KSS MEANS GOING ONiiiiu
|, ;.;|S ijI'Ml

Is no Ki'ratd- (liKlnyalty to the
(trent, pioneers nf human prnRN'ss
hfin to reruse tn bmk:r nn inrti
frnm whrrr Ilirv i.lnnrt —-The An-
krny Unwa) Times.

DEATH, ( HAIU1K. NOT TAKES

The artor Charles Cotmrn is
urging that, the income tax be
abolished. His siiKMC-Stion might
carry weight If he hadn't sinned
10 "You Can't Take It With You.'
—The Chicago Daily Tribune.

OBVIOUSLY

An atomic scientist can be of
little real service to the United
States if he insists that the se-
crets of our atomic nnd hydrogen
developments must, be mode pub
Sic or Riven to the scientists of
potential- enemy nations.

CLAIMS TO 1 AMF,
What Chinn« Ktil-shek's pln<v

In history will be otherwise we do
not know, hut he will certainly b(
recorded as the man who per
fected the mobile capital.—Mem
phis Commercial Appeal.

The U. S. predicts ;i 1

well said that there 1955

predicts a 7
rise In building to new
1955

per ten
peak ii

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS

Kirmenlz Jewelry made witn a rich, lasting

overlay ot 14 Kt. gold will recall tliin nappy

holiday for many years to come.

Mrs. Clark Heads
Ladies Aid Unit

AVENEL-Mrs. William Clark
as instnlled president ot the La-
:PS Alri Soclp.ty of the First Pres-

lyterian Church Tuesday with
;ev. Charles S. MaeKenzle, pastor,

is installing officer.

Others Inducted were: Mrs. Earl
Imith, vice president: Mrs. Ar-
,lmr Peterson, treasurer; Mrs.
dolph Rusmu.sspn, rorrcsponcllng

secretary; Mrs. Arvld Wlnquist,
wording secretary; Mil's. Peter
oeiira, financial secretary.
Mis. Earl Smith led in the de-

ntiuimls; Mrs. Gordon Iliinna
wid the Christmas story: Mrs.
'rank O'Connor cave the prayers

and Joy.o Hierhnser nnd Normu
Tauhert sans a duet with Mrs.
Pintles Miller at the piano.

Mrs. Stephen Vinh, president,
welcomed Mrs. William Ross, Mrs.
I.eRoy Gates nnd Mrs\ ,J. Morgnn
as Riicsts. The resignation of Mrs,
C. Jnnsibluth was accepted with
renrel.

Mrs. Otis Sears announced that,
T.269 cancer dressings were made
during the year.

Mrs. Clark announced an exec-
utive buard meeting would be held
January 3 at 7:30 P. M. Mrs. O. H,
Weferliir,' reported that circles are
now bi'mi: formed with the first
meetings to b« held next month.
It was fik,o announced that Mrs.
Arthur Bryer has been appointed
to serve on the, nominating Com-
inlttrt1 of the United Council of
Church Women.

Hosttss nt the Christmns party
held after the meeting were Mrs.
liMmuiid Speece. Mrs. Raymond
flribble, Mrs. Arthur Franklin,
Mrs, WefcTlin;1,. Mrs. George
Decker, Mrs, Alex McDermoU.
Mrs. Daniel Howell, Mrs. Andrew
'cterson anil Mrs. Richard Meyers.

YUGOSLAVIA

Marshal Tito recently an-
nounced that Yugoslavia would
not accept the Soviet Invitation
to the conference on European
security. Tito also reaffirmed that
Yugoslavia would neither return
to the Soviet bloc nor join any
Western bloc.
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'Christmas is Christ's Birthday'

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

93 MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGK. WO-8-1223

ISELIN PERSONALS
By C.I.ADYS E. SCANK

\l% Flmhumt Avenar
Inrlln, N. J.
ME. 6-167*

and Mrs Charles Benz,
Street, spent Monday In

OPBN EVERY EVENING TII.1. 9 O'CLOCK

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSinNG AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours; Mon.—9 A. M.-B P. M,
Wed.—By Appointment
Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P. M,
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

"Christmas Is Christ's Birthday" is the theme of (he yulctiilr decorations at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred German, 194 Ridgely Avenue, Iselin. Artistically decorated with colored lights and
Christmas sreens, the center of attraction is the manser over which the Star of Bethlehem shines.

Mr
Conk lev-
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton BM-
,ii . and children, Diane and

!i,nn1,ion il l , spertt Sunday at
i he home of Mr. and Mrs, John
WnttTson. Clark. .

Mis Charles Christensen,
minnnn nf Uie Christmas baziuu

iiul diniVr at First Presbyterian
f'lnnrh ( \ Iselin, reports Uiat the
iifiiii \vns \ huge success, and

10 thank her committee nnd
Mir lselin merchants who so Ren-

donated to the affair.
si Cecelia's •Parochial School

will close for the Christmas holl-
nvs on Wednesday, December 22

and will reopen Monday, J&n-
uiiry :!

The P.T.A. of St. Cecelia's
will hold its meeting to-

nis'.ht ni 8:30 o'clock to be fol-
lowed by the annual Christmas
party. All fsithers nnd mothers are
invited.

The Lady Foresters of Amer-
ica, HI iir of Iselin, Circle 54, held
its reiuiliir meeting at School 15
Monday nlnht. The Circle will hold
i;, minimi Christmas party Mon-
day nt School 15 at 8 P. M. Secret
p.iIs will be revealed and there will

mi exchange of gifts.
Mr. nnd Mis, Jerry Cassell and

w children, Middlesex Avenue.
mve returned home after spend-

mi1, the weekend at Atlantic City,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Painter,

14!)i> Onk Tree Road, announce the
lirth of A daughter at Perth Am*
buy Onertft Hospital. The Painters
iilsu have two sons.

Tlie Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin
Hook mid" Ladder District 11 will
hold Its annual Christmas' party at

conclusion of a short business
.Meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock at

Harding Avenue Firehouse.
There will be an exchange oi gifts
:tnd secret pals will be revealed.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell

Port Reading
Personals

Newcomer-
A daughter was born Monday to

Mr. and Mrs. Delmus Sampson, 31
Madison Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Services for Mrs. Pirnik
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Pirnik. 23 B Street were held
Saturday morning at 9:00 o'clock
from the Synowiecki Funera

, Carteret, and at 9:30 fron
Eliiis' Greek Catholic Church

with Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs cele-
brant, Burial was in St. Gertrude's

emetery, Colonia.
Auxiliary Activities

The regular meeting of the La-
dies' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company No, 1 will be held
in the firehouse tonight at 7:30
o'clock. The Christmas party will
be held after-the meeting.

Children of Mary
There is to be a special meeting

of the Children of Mary Sodality
tonight at 7:30 in the St. An-
thony's Church hall. All are urged
to be present.

hall Saturday afternoon at 1:30
for a meeting and Christmas party.
There Will be an exchange of 25-
cent gifts.

CONSUMER PRICES
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

reported a drop In consumer prices
for the third straight month. The
October level was 0.8 per cent
lower than the peak hit a year
earlier, but was 12.5 per cent
higher than the pre-Korean leve'
of June, 1950. The Labor Depart-
ment also announced an increaseBrownies

The Brownies of St, Anthony's j in factory employment In the
Church will meet in the church I Country.

and children, Ruth Ann, Faith,
Hope and George, Jr., Charles
Street, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert 0. Scank, Elm-
lurst Avenue.

--Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell
and daughter, Shirley, Linden,
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Maxwelh Charles
Street.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell and
Vernon Gordon, Charles Street,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. €lyde Barton, Oak Tree.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maueerl
and children Robert, Thomas, Jo-
seph, Jr. and Rosemary were
guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.
George Butchko, Woodbrldse.

The Ladies Aid Society of

In held its annual ChrUtfflti!
party Monday nl(?M at the church
meetlnu room. Oif..-. were ex-
changed, spcrft pals were .-"."cstef
and new pals were chosen tor till
coming year.

—The Pdlerty Social sp
by th« L.idicd Auxiliary of
Lions Club proved quite a IUC
The lady who *ns awarded flrit
prize fur the poorest costume tiHf
Mi's. Arthur Hilbert. Avenel M #
the funniest Mrs. Ace Lesclnsltt, ,
Cooper Avenue, Tlie next meeting
of the auxiliary v.i'l be in the fora
of a Christmas P;uiy and will bf
held December 211, nt.Uie home of
Mrs. John Owirkulo. Onk TrW
Road. There will lie mi exchange
of glfu.

—The recipient of,tic barbed*
urtll at Monday night's meeting at
the Lady Forestvfs was Mfs. Wal-
ter Khier. Tliof miM-chiindlse cttib
winners werp Mis. Elizabeth Moi-
carelli nnd Mf.. Kiitheiinc Bran-
nlff. I

Sodality Slates
Christmas Dance

AVENEL—Finul aivangeraenU
were completed for a ChriStmti
dance to be held umlci the uusplcei
of the Youiv; Ladies' Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church, at a meeting
held in the church lull Monday.

The iiftnlr has been slated lor
December 28 with- Miss Barbttf
Choinn in chari!!' of decoratloOl
and Miss Ai lt'iie Quinlan In charge
of refreshments. C'hnperons wlllbj
in attendance.

Miss Joun Jaeger, prefect, wel-
comed thiee new members: Ml»
Patricia- Koch. Miss Patricia K9T1-
nedy and Miss Priscilla Kennedy,

Miss Olnny Syock. Miss
O'Halloran nnd Miss Shirley
son were named to a telephone
squad committee.

Previous plan.s for1 a visit to U10.
Hopewell O r p h a n a g e before
Christmas have been changed to
.Include a trip there after the holi-
day season. The collection of <&&
clothes for the orphanage will can-

tore-
at toe

tinue.
Miss Jaeger announced that 8or

dally. Sunday will be observed Ql*
cember 19 witu the group to
ceive communion in a body
9 o'clock Mnss.

Miss Chonirt and Miss Jaeger
represented the sodnlity at the
Union Sodality meeting. The De-
cember 20 meeting has been can-
celled.

AVENEL PERSONALS
—The Junior Woman's Club will

meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
James Mulligan, U)2 inman Ave-
nue, with Miss Patricia Scott as
no-hostess. 'Ihe annual Christmas

First Presbyterian Church of Ise- party will Utke pluc

Friday, Dec. 17th
on the

Don't Miss These

Grand Opening Specials!
Woodbridge Camera Shop

Reg. 13.95 1

SCREEN

90 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE WO 8-312OJ

NOW

K^. 15.95

IUIPOD
Keg. 3.25

35 MM COLOR

NOW

FILM
9-95 I NOW 2 ' 1 0

Come in; we cordially invite you to attend our GRAND OPENING.
Here, in one store, you will find everything you need in photo-
graphic equipment—all nationally known brands and, where pos-
sible, priced to save you money!

And, what's more, our opening just in time for Christmas, solves
your gift-giving problems. ,They alt want and appreciate photog-
raphy equipment! Come in for the special listed in this ad—and
many others you'll find. Don't miss the FREE GIFTS we have for
you. Remember, the WOODBRIDGE CAMERA SHOP IS YOUR
STORE!

Bring the Kiddies in for
FREE PORTRAIT

with SANTA
? In A Deluxe Folder

We feature these Famous Brands of

Photography Equipment

• WOLLENSAK • ANSCO
• KODAK • TDC (STEREO-REALIST)
• WESTON | G , E . •SYLVANIA
• WESTINGHOtSE « BROMBEKGER
• MAYFAIR LIGHTING DAYLIGHT
• KALART FLASH EQUIPMENT
• PERRIN • KRAFTSMAN j
• BOLEX t LINEX • BELL & HOW ELL
• KEYSTONE • MANSFIELD
• STAR "D" • BOLSEY • POLAROID
• AIRQUIPT • DE Jl K • COMCO
t NEW ACE CORNERS • DU PONT
• ROLLICORD • ROLLIFLEX
• ARGUS t. REVERE

Keg. 3.25 FLASH 1
X MM MOVIE § i l l Tl D C

FILM \JStBb

Q i y c SLEEVE

FREE
THESE- j

GIFTS for ALL

DAY

A.M. to 9 PM-
TIL CHRISTMAS

The first 100 people to come in will receive

A KEY CASE
With our compliment* - No obligation to buy

The 50th customer will receive an ANSCO
READY FLASH CAMERA worth $4.95

The 100th customer, will get u
GADGET BAG worth $12.95

Bring in YQur Camera for FREE Holiday Cheek-up

FREE Demonstration of the POLAROID LAND CAMERA
, ' You Keep the Picture Taken of You as a Souvenir!

WE BUY AND SELL USED PHOTO EQUIPMENT
TRY OUR FAST DEVELOPING AND PRINTING SERVICE

' V, . 1. In II •
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Plans Furthered
fpr Charily

Jft li

rtto'lu
hiiilh.

'breakfftst
teltn's 'Chiii
vanced for Ilio
Charity B;ili,
president of th

c ir Him1 monthly
" hrlil at St. C P -
pHin: were ad-
Ni ••<,• • ' m ' s Eve
<;n>n:r Emery.
Holy Nnmc So-

tlcty, announced die formation of
the general committrr nt ii meet-
Ing held December. Tins commit-
tee fe comprised of Hie officers of
all trie church o rd ina t ions which
lncju/ie the K. ni C. Pnrent-
TPaQhpr's AssocialJun, Kosary So-
ciety and St. Vincent UP Paul So-
xlct j .

John Asanio, co-orfllnalor for
reservations nnnoiinrcd tlio sale of
^approximately onc-lmif of the
reservations to date. Ilr also said
thatverbnl reserviitlons will not be
held iTnuch loivier :K the demand
for-them is ton u'rrat. He nn-
nounced then- will lie nn more

'than 600 reservations.
Prnnk Foley, ufi 7?<>;o];ition.s and

r e f r e s h m e n t cimunitteps, an-
nounced the nUlit rluhjitmnsphere
decorations will be mJnilrd in the
cafeteria W voluutcW workers.
Stanley Znlienski. u:-;Al tljnt pa-
tron 'returns be suhnni/ed'at once
to fucilltarV printiir:/if the sou-
venir prop mm

Lawrence M-uan .iWmnred all
churcTi oi'Kani^iiici!- \^1 be con-
tacted by him tn -.pi-

. tjlon of reservations ami p;>t
turni. Bob Peterson 11 ported
factory results from ti'.i1 ni'vspa -
pers in armounnim ::ir affair.

Charles Terzclla f mevtmnment,
'reported lie hart olvu.ncd the serv-
ices of Baron Bob;<k lor the eve-
'ning. He also urnounced that
JMrs. Miriam Hull, P.T.A., and di-
rector of the floor show, Is asking
for male .talent to ntfnd the next
•general commit toe ini-i'tins for the
'assignments.

Mr. Emery, in unnouncini! the
•formation of n Retreat Club for St.
,'Cecelia's Chuirh. said that mem-
bership in this club consisting at
the present time of Holy Name
and Knights of Columbus men,
have decided to call i; tiie "Father
Willis Club" m ho'i'H of the spir-
itual director ami chaplain of
these organizations ami pastor at
St. Cecelia's Church,

Mmcular Dystrophy
Campaign is Sneers*

AVENBL—The sum of Sl.-
429.25 was collected In the Fifth
Fire District by Avenel Fire
Company In an house-to-house
canvass for the Muscular Dys-
trophy campaisn. according to

an announcement made by Fire
Chief Herman Steinbach.

Chief Steinbpch re-quests that
these resident* who weiv not
reached and wish to contribute
send their donations throiiRh
the mall to Musculsr Dystrophy,
care of Avenel postmaster.

Teachers' Union
To Meet Monday
WOODBRIDGE — The Wnod-

bridRe Township Federalinn of
Teachers will meet Monday nlitht
at 8 P. M., at School 11. Teachers
from Schools 1, 11 and 3 will be
hosts.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer and Miss
Edna Nolan are propr.im chair-
men. The program will feature a
report on the State Convention
and the showing of the film. "The
Eager Mind." depleting the Dia-
mond Jubilee of Light, through
the courtesy of Public Service.

Hostesses during the social hour
will be Mrs, Clarence Skidmore
and Mrs. Eleanor HigRins.

M DINNER TONIGHT
tyOODBRIDGE—A ham dinner

will be served and a Christmas
bazaar held at the Trinity Episco-
pal Church Parish House tonight.
Dinner will be served from 5 to
7:30 P. M. t

Mr. George O'Brien, Nocturnal
Adoration chairman reported a
good attendance at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Saturday
morning. He said that cards were
sent to approximately 70 members
resulting in a good turnout.

Mr. Emery announced that St.
Cecelia's Holy Name Society will
be host to the Middlesex County
Federation Of Holy Name Socie-
ties at its next meeting, January
19. He also said that the main or-
der of business for the county fed-
eration will be the installation of
officers for the coming year.

Be Right in Style with

&

Newest, Modern Styles!
Guaranteed Perfect Fit!

Low Rental Rates!
You'll go socially ^ £ape and, Qorp:.
fortable when you wear one of our
handsome tuxedos . . . correct in
every style detail . . . elegantly
tailored to make you look your best.

Complete Line of Correctly
Styled Formal Accessories

Tuxedo Rental Service
Tailor Shop

481 RA1IWAY AVE. • WO. 8-3826 • WOODBRIDGE

k.ofC. to Hand
Out Yule Posters

ISEUN—St. Cecelia's Council
No. 3639, Knlghtfl of Columbus has
joined with other councils in the.
state in distributing special Christ-
mas posters. These posters, which
rt art, "Christmas is Christ's Birth-
day." are mepnt to remind the
general public of the. true mean-
Ing of Christmas. The distribution
of the posters is under the direc-
tion of Anthony 8annevlere, Cath-
olic Activity Chairman.

At the last meeting the council
held a Ladles' Nlgftt. attended by
approximately 125 members and
their ladies. This affair was
planned by Emeto Llmoll, Coun-
cil Lecturer and his committee.
Features of the evening included
sifts for all the ladles and refresh-
ments.

Plans for the council's first chil-
dren*' Christmas party are near-
ing completion. This affair will be
held on Sunday, at I P. M. in St.
Cecelia's Recreation' Center. Mi-
chael Bachkowsky, chairman of
council Youth activities is In
(•'large assisted by George 8edlalc,
Walter Cummlngs, Vincent Proe-
lilick, Fred German and John Ly-
sak.

Grand Knight John Granelll
lias announced the following men
have been appointed as delegates
to the New Jersey Chapter 4: John
Granelli, Joseph Puma, Frank
Mastandrea, Fred James, Leonard
LaBanco, and Francis Tlrrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Club
Enjoys Yule Party

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cloidt and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Monhelmer were guests at a meet-
ing of the Mr. and Mrs. Club held
in the social room of the First
Presbyterian Church with Earl
Smith presiding.

Final plans were made to dec-
orate the church sanctuary to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Earl Smith and Paul Koch were
appointed to purchase the Christ-
mas trees.

Mrs. Alex Hunter was chair-
man of the Christmas party held
after the meeting. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. Jack Dietrich, Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Richard Kerr.
Featured were carol singing, ex-
change of gifts and a Christmas
program presented by Alex Hun-
ter, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Dietrich, Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Hunter. Hostesses
were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Dietrich
and Mrs. Kerr.

Installation of officers will be
held at the January meeting.

.'•.•TT+TT~r-

Belles of WHS Name
New Slate of Officers
WOODBRIDGE—Officers were

elected by the Belles of Wood-
bridge High School at a meeting
held at the home of Miss Joy EUo,
Worden Avenue, Hopelawn.

Named were: President, Arlene
held at the home of Miss Joy EUo,
secretary, FaithBrazdo; treasurer,
Bernice Silagyi; welfare, Rose
Ivan; publicity, Carol Perdok;
recording secretary, Hedy Jas-
kolka. The annual Christmas party
will be held December 30.

School 11 Pupils Present Christinas Play for PTA

Above is IVir cist of "The Littlest Aiifel" presented by the students of School II at (be PTA Christinas inertlng. First row. .!. Kiss,
Gert Siiiwinz, IV'vid Bycrs, Genevieve Mortorielli. A. Apostle, (i. C1I;IH;1IIT. M.iry Mien, John Warlow. second row, Judith MrKran,
Helen Brown, U ane Voris. Richard Smith. P. Dueartn, Joyce Olmiptii. Doris Warmaii; Third row, Meta Hipp, J. McKlroy. H. Ku-
bovetz, John Trie/, Susan Bowers. M, Shymko, (iail Trawinski. J. Peterson, Bonny Falk; top row, K. Kelton, Konalcl Masrcnik, S.

/.ah loski.

Colonia GOP Club
Elects Officers

COLONIA—The Woman's- Re-
publican Club of Colonia held its
Christmas dinner party at,, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till,
St. George Avenue.

During a short business session
officers for 1955 were elected as
follows: Miss Adelaide Berghof.
Warwick Road, president; Mrs.
John Radin. Midfleld Road, vii...
president; Mrs. Norman Bresse,
North Hill Road, treasurer; Mrsv
John Muller, Highfield Road, sec-
retary.

A donation was made to The
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund, An exchange .of gifts was
held and secret pals were revealed.
The dinner committee was Mrs,
Till, chairman, Mrs. Morris Green-
field and Mrs. Arthur Brown.

On December 27 at 1 P. M., Miss
Berghof, the new president, will
entertain the officers at a luncheon

nd on January 2 from 2 to 5
M., Miss Bershof will give a tea
honor of the 7th district county

ammit.tee members,: Mr* 'Henry.
trubel a/id Otto Schuhdier.

ANCER DRESSINGS MADE
WOODBRIDGE — Many cancer

Iressings were made at a meeting
if the Cancer Dressing Group at
he Woodbridfje Jewish Commu-
lity Center Tuesday. Present were
Jrs. L. Herbert Jaffee, chairman;
drs. Anna Weiner, Mrs. Bernard
2oen, Mrs, Charles Rossner, Mrs

Joseph Klein, Mrs. Jules Meistrich
and Mrs. Sydney Weiner. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Jaffee
and Mrs. Weiner.

Christmas Play by Students
Features PTA Yule Session
WOODBRIDGE — A Christmas cafeteria with 'Mrs, Edward

play, "The Littlest Angel," written,
by Charles Tazewell and adapted
by Anthony Capriglione, was pre-
sented by the students of School
11 at the Christmas meeting of the
School PTA Tuesday.

The play deals with the trials
and tribulations of an average
American boy, who has been sum-
...•neii to Heaven and at first the
transformation proves too much
or him, Later he triumphs as the
:hosen cherub of Paradise.

After the presentation of the
play, Carol singing was enjoyed
with Miss Edna Nolan as leader,
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Susan Murphy.

Refreshments were served in the

PLAN
NOW

To Make NEXT
Qhristmas the
BIGGEST Ever!

IJow about making next
cthristmas [the most bounti-
ful in your family's history
. . . the. Christmas- wiien
everyone's favorite dream
comes true! The time to take
steps is NOW .1. . right into
this bank to join <j>ur 1955
Christmas Club. |A little
money set aside weekly will
add up to a great big Christ-
mas for all!

Still time to join our 1955
Christmas Club . . . find out
about it NOW!

,!••>•
"The Bank with All the Service*"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMmNY
PHDTH AMBOY, N.J.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The F. C. C. agrees to consider
lay-as-you-go television.

Schonfller and Mrs. John / . Ruth
presiding at the tea table. Mrs.
Mnzur was in charge of hospitality.

Announcement was made that
the next meeting will be held
January 11 with "Brotherhood of
Nations" as the program topic.

The attendance award went to
Frank Geoffrey's class.

Sisterhood Plans
Chanukah Parties

_ AVENEL .— Chan.ukah party
plans were made at a meeting of
the Sisterhood of Congregation
Sons of Jacob, Tuesday at the Av-
enel Jewish Community Center
with Mrs. Edward Stern presiding?

Mrs. Edward Stegman an-
nounced that a luncheon would be
served to the children at noon
Sunday. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Irving Adler, Mrs. Lester Ja-
cobs, Mrs. Henry Sucoff and Mrs.
Hyman Plavln. Final plans were
also made for an adult Chanukah
party Saturday at 8:30 P. M., at
the Center.
, / p e sisterhood will finance the
installation of a public telephone
at the center.

75 Vets, Employed?

By Town, to Gain
WOODBRIDGE — Approxi-

mately seventy-five /eterans, em-
ployes of the Township, will re-
ceive increased benefits under the
new retirement system which be-
coms effective throughout the state
January 1. However, no funds need
be placed in the Township budget
this year, according to Township
Treasurer. Charles J. Alexander.

According to the new law, any
vtteran, becoming-a member of
the new system and who remains
In public employment, may retire
at the age of 60 on an allowance
equal to one-half of his last year's
salary with 20 years of service..

There is also a free life insur-
ance and Social Security Death
Benefit protection under the new
setup. There is a sliding scale of
percentage rates of contributions.
Thus a male employe at the age of
20 contributes 4.80 percent; at 40
he contributes 6.04 per cent of his
salary and at 50, 7.12 per cent, A
female employe at the age of 20
contributes 5.?7 per cent, at 40
6.81 per cent and at 50, 8.02 per
cent. '

Yule Decorations
Subject of Talk

SEWAREN—The Sewaren His-
tory Club met yesterday alternoon
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Clark
on Cliff Road, Mrs. Alex Urban
and Mrs. Harry Halsey were co-
hostesses and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
and Mrs. H. B. Rankin presided at
the tea table.

Mrs. Olive Van Irierstine, ac-
ompanied by Mrs.. Inez Beck sang

ome to the Stable with Jesus"
i Geoffrey O'Hara and "There's
Song In the Air" by Oley Speake.
Mrs. Kurt Bandekow, South Or-

nge. president of the Garden Club
if South Orange, talked about
naking Christmas decorations
rtth materials thafare easily ob-
ined and often from things that
e would normally discard, and
emonstrated the ways of making
any original and attractive pieces
i be used both for' the interior
nd as outside decoration of the
iome at Christmas.

The next meeting will be at the
ome of Mrs. S. J. Henry, West
Lvenue, with Mrs. William Eoker
.nd Mrs. Harry O'Connor co-host-
sses, January 19.

Men and Women ,

Bridal Sets t Signet?,.

Birth Stone ;

J\nelmeimer f tetentt

1 J*7
^forever

A gift of jewelry is not only warmly
welcomed on Christmas morning, but
is dearly cherished for years to come.
Choose your gifts now from our g^eat
selection ol Jin4 Witches, i Diamoni-
Rings, Earrjngs, Necklace?, IVfyn's Sets,
Religious Jewelry', Dresser Sets, Silver-
ware. Hundreds of beautiful gifts sure
to delight every person on your list.
Solve all your shopping problems at
your Jewelry Gift Shop,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

eitner 5
Perth Atnboy'i Oldest Established Jeweler

133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

A Small Dfl>osiJ
Hold Your Selection

LIGHTERS

Library I)e(|j(.;il(1(

At Jewish ( k i n
WOODBRIDGE At ;i

lifiht ceremony mndui'i, ii,,
Samuel Newbfii'Rpr, n ( , ,\

library, under ih,. ,'i'.',
ship of Mrs, t t t inn iiuii
mally d e d i c a t e at a ,•„,,,,, t
(lay of the Slstrrhnm! „.','
imtion Adath IM-»P\ :II ,
brldife Jewish Comiiiui,; •

Mrs. Jules Mrislthv
announced thai, n sn,,,;,'.
be Riven yearly to a ,, ,,
The Stars of David inS

Camp Raman i\vri- ,
leadership are KI\TM. V •.
wi;;h to have Ihcir r i i , .
attend the course nun ,
with Mrs, Henry Wmi ; •
ther Information. i(.
must be made befoir iv ,

Mrs. Joseph Cohen. y<,•.•
cil representative. in| :, ;

group tha t the Youn
Chanuknli soclnl will i»r

urday niRht. The <-iu:,,,,',
rniknli party, fh.ilim:ini .1
Leonard Cutler will in
10:30 A. ML, Sunday.

In honor nf thi> liar '.:.
thfir son, Ronald. Mi
Prank Hirth have doiia^
vision set for the You'
which Is he inc. .siiluUii.--.
Sisterhood. There will ;,.
day School on f)i-. cti;:,
J anuary 2.

A program for I N
winter recess from jm:
hat been outlined . •
Wlshna who request
to assist him.

T h e next Jewish H: ••
Will be OOndllCted ,I;un;,(
home of Mrs. Seynin:n
m Iselin.

The first Slsteii... .
Luncheon has been . i ;
ary 3 0 ' a t the BrmiH. .
Lake wood. Mrs. Hy Hi.
man, announced M n
ties of the hotel will i
all day to those ,,M,
luncheon.

All men interrsted m i
in the Spring pnuiu ;;,
Adath Israel Player-
erts ," may contact \ i .
Belafsky.

The choral croup, .
leadership of Mrs. CM
included Mrs. Selma (
Mrs. Rhoda SpHlcr. ,'
Staum, Mrs. Miriam v
Mrs. Stephanie Ke s'.i
panled them nt the \>>,
reviews were Riven by M-
Bllowlt, Mrs. Bynin
Mrs. Ann Kahn aivl M
Bram. '

—Mrs. Henry Wiii:.-
of the Judea MustMin,
for the evenlna. t-x; •'
meaninRs and u»os ni •
displayed,

A slight rise was r.
production in October

The (AVY You
Know She Wants

The Fully Automatic
Does Everything

NECCHI
or

The "Magic Brain"

ELNA portable
iHlrt first seam to * final

trim the Automatic NECCHI
and ELNA do every stltrh of
the work. . . . Sew straight and
zigzag, forward and reverse,
overcait s e a m s , bllndstitch
hentf, hemstitch, mend and
darp, sew on buttons, make
buttonholes, »ppllqu» mOho-
tram, and make downs of
beautiful embroidery stitches.

ALL WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS!

There's a;M(<
home, every l"i'l;

stitch BC HUM!' + "

$98
EASY lit 1><

TERMS AHKA

.1 I

Other Gift Ideas

by

RONSUN • /I1TO

ASCOT

PEN and PENCIL SETS
HcbacBcr Unurkel

fuket • Wawrwuu i

&&^?^m&$mM»^

• We have a s'"»l
of

• "Wonder Wheel" for
Earlier Model NpcCHJ
Makes NtfCCHI Fully

Automatic

• SEWING CHAIRS
• DRESS FORMS
• SCISSORS
• SEWING NEEDS

Call Today for FREE Howe

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUK LOCAL SEWING CKNTFK

it UUOVB — Authorlied

Machines
For an >') '">
little »N ^

232 SMITH ST.
Oppoulu City Fuklni U t

At a. B, «UUou

. -xH
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GET YOUR CHRISTMAS FOODS

Where Smart
Santas

Festive Fruits and Vegetables I A Young, Plump —

tt "5B 225 *"T»«"* !"5B"
t»in*

IOHM Rip*

2 25
2

CHRISTMAS WEEK ONLY!
A&P Super Markets & Self-Servic« Stores

Open to 9 P.M.
Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday (Friday

Until 6 p. m.)

3 C 3 Puri »tg«t*bli jhorUnina)

I 03SOfl Oi

l ib.

tin

pint

33« 3 Ib.

can

1 U " ' 65C

Looking for Last-Minute Gifts
Save Time! Save Energy! Please Everyone with

A&P's Gift
Cerfificafes I

.1 I v.inr A M ' Mamgrr
' I I • Mifirnli1* . . . U l i l -

• :i <l aii'l V> dinomina-
1 i'lu'v 1 nn l » nni l r i l In mit-oltown friends mi) r r la l ivn

iv•!-• ipiii-klv «ml m»ily i lun p a r k i n " . . . and they're

'-.'<-.-ii-wr lln-rp'» «n ASP, wMrnme w W v r r (oik) ippre-
1 .'!!• [<>i»l. (>rl yntiri r i fhl may!

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Fish
For ttUdi, iindwichai and quid mtali

Light mtat »'/i oi. 4 4 |

chunli can * "

7 01.

can

Enfoy A&P Premium-Quality Coffees
Chr istmas. . . and Every Day of the Year!

EIGHIO'ttOCK-W'-*2"
RED CIRCLE t Wimy. BOKAR

Libby's Baby Food

1 ;t Liquid Starch .

sttind 5 i t r <

Reynolds Wrap
Pure Aluminum Foil

12" width ^%JP U"wldll
25II.full # V 25 It.roll
reguar * ™ * W * keavy duly

H - f..il ..[ many uws! Perfect fur Im-iny, storing
-1.MIL... , unking, Kift wniifinj; and Christmas decorating.

-al Deodorant Soap . • 2 ; i 2 5 e

i

i

'•>)! Deodorant Soap . ' 2 H 3 5 °

ipar Suds Detergent J.
Armour's Star

Treet
45<12 n.

can

Oth^r Armour Meat

Chopped Ham F4"*n<lwIch*1 4
Vienna Sausage F""iai ^ !."; 37°
Deviled Ham ^ - d - , — . w 2 ' : : 37°

Lettuce
Bananas
Fresh Cranberries
Delicious Apples
Red Grapes
QrapGiTUit S«dlan — whitaorpink

Eating Pears
Tangerines «.,;.-.-i.rg.ibt
California (.emons *»«.i.«r«d etrt°n

Avocado Pears
Fresh Broccoli
Washed Spinach «•••'• •»•<• Jit . ,190

Mushrooms
Pascal Celery

Lowest Christinas Price Since 19411

^ ^ Ready-to-Cook

Tomys
Sizes 18 Ibi. and Over

size

size $149

Cranberry Sauce

PORK LOINS

Delicious with Roost Pork...

Ribs of Beef

America's Festive Favorite!
, JonePdrker

FRUIT
CAKE
1 "M.29

Self-Service 10 IncN .. C O -
MeitOepti. Cut " W ~ C

More Jane Parker Christmas Treats!

Holiday Fruit Stollen ^ ,:b(49c

Pfefferneusse Cookies *P«^«P '^'35°
Holiday Cookies ^M" 'i;;35c

Anise Cookies J " « ^ " 'L"35C

Pumpkin Pie «•««'" •» "<h49c

Mince Pie »•« » "<h59c

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef
Sirloin Steaks ' - ' - - »>85C Smoked Hams
Porterhouse Steaks ^^^ 89° Smoked Hams

»77c

Saves You Up To 6 i h Lu f

W h i t e Bread KM.

lilt

P o r h o u s
Top Round Roast or Steak•«•'•"">• 89° Hams
Rib Steaks . l0;:h *69« 7;:h «• 77« Ready-to-Eat Hams
Boneless Veal Roast
Pork Chops
Loin Pork Chops
Fresh Codfish Fillet

portion * • portion "*

Whola or tithir half ^ C A |

Full cut ' W

Shank | b M B Butt , b K «

portion ^ ^ portion ^ ^

V/kolaortithtr |. C 4 |

half Ml cut ' • •

lb 49C Sliced Bacon W . *
it 29C Smoked Pork Butts

;h 32°

c'̂ r':uU
pk,.'

Bon«l*ti

b 69 c Legs of Lamb *.^»h\.
;>>45C Legs of Lamb s . J r i V

1.591
, 6 5 .

Sharp Cheddarc "55c
Sunnyfleld Fancy Crtamery 11b.

salt or Sweet (In '/< lb. Prints Ib. 69D brick

Nlblico

SuntMnt

Uoz.

11 01

pall

quart JQc
Evaporated Milk w h i<-H- 3 c;l 37C

5 £ 48° 10 £ 95«ck Froit

White Eggs t
(From Neirby Farms)

Idoz.

ctn. E C ,

Danish Blue Cheese >m»^d lb 73°
Cream Cheese J;;,;;,,1;;. 2 J ; . 29°
Liederkranz Cheese [— ;,; 39C p j f z C r a c k e r s
CamembertCheese « « < ^ P ; ; 39 C

 T r ••
Italian Romano Cheese '•**.< * • » • TOY VOOKieS
Borden's Heavy Cream .
Borden's Egg Nog . .

Low Egg Prices.'

Lurgelggs - . „ . . Flako p i e Crust Mix . . 2 ̂  29o
Q.T. Instant Cake Frosting 2 , 33C

Q.T. Cake Frosting
Burry Cookies
Crispo Crest Assortment X
Ralston Instant Cereal . . , , 2 8
Plum Puddinsi ^"«"'«" iRobb™

Gelatin Desserts.;

your Choice . . . Any Combination!
A&P Brand-Dur Finest Quality Manhattan Brmd-Swnt

Pineapple ••• 3 79c Mixed Pickles 3 : 7 9 c
Ripe Olives ; 3 ; 79c Ripe Olives Z 3 ..79c

32c Presto Cake Flour r 37<
49c Pumpki

Mince Meat 0*".rfqiy ^ t» ̂ c

None Such Mince Meat 2 . 45C

Hershey or Nestle - 5c Variety

Chocolate Bars
Christmas Stocking ,v 15

bole of
14 95.

i n Our Finest Qualltr f urn ft/(

Fruit Cocktail D"Mot< l ^ 2 5 « l 0 j : a i

Hearts' Delight Peaches F ^ r * ~ &
Pineapple Juice " i i r 2 A" 27*
Apple Juice Rr;S::k 2 i:;49«46

c;:32»
Stuffed Olives " r ^ t * 1 ' S " w *
Maraschino Cherries ^-- i . 1 6 1

PdpCornp;;:iq19ePotatoChips;;;23«
PI Illl SingirAla, Club Soda, 4 1? 9t ft7|
WlUB Fruit Flavor* -r plui dtp. L bottlti • •
Ala Whil« Rock, Hoffman'i, •) lar<|i I C |
* * ' » Canada Dry - plui dap. * bottlti W '

W . i 16 oi. Iarwick '
pig. '

Whilt Rod. HoHnwi'i,

Canada Dry — plui d<p.

largt

bottlti

Chocolate Thin Mints w « - p l q .™
Christmas Candies H ^ r 2 ^M» Walnuts Diamond brand — in shall

l i b .

STRAWBERRIES
pkgs.'47c

Birds Eye-Frozen
Sliced and Sweetened

tan»
17 01.

Tomato Soup A-p -̂ 3
Early June Peas Mu^> 2 cani
Sweet Potatoes Ao?"d -W h o l t 9 l 8° l Mo

t f Cocktail
quality

Coca-Cola
Coffee Time ^
Hires Root Beer «
Hudson Napkins
Angel Soft Tissues
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper

2
6 'it. 37*^

h 2 ̂ ^ 291

. . |2:;2S*

Sweetheart Soap
foHotk
or bath

' Buy 1 it r«f. prict
9»t I at '/l priu

8 bath

cakti

Kirkman's
Gomplexion Soap

5 "to 29*

Ajax pleanser
Giant liit

IHI CHAT AHANTIC 1 rACIHC HA C0MMNV

Pricta (Hfcllvt iKru S«t«Hiy, D«ctftbtr I ltd
hi W" M«rk»li «n«* S«lf-$«rvri« l

V/,-•// I in

1 1 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open TKuriday and FridayEvenings Til 9

M»rlene Dlrtrlch. who is fond 0
:re»tlng Mns»tlon» by meu« 0
'.he flimsy, popk-a-boo gowns ill

has unnthrr—even nor
which set the actreiHm.iy

i
reported $10,000.

pls.'for a while, seenM4l ,
had It in for new* f«»
maklrfr them out M aQ

of creatures. Now, pr«4f
Arc coming in for thett

shnrl of spotlight In the Mima l i l i
they'don't like It n bit. Most Of,
them are portrayed as lwrd>
henrtpd, Imlncere pralsers, *h»
would steal from their Krandnu If
necessary to make a buck.-

Edward 0. Robinson hn« Analt
succumbed to the lures of the T '
screen. He will star for Scrw i
O*rm In » January Film The*t« •
show. Eddie, who htui had his fU I
shnrc of son trouble recently, wf I
appear, Ironically enough, In th i
I.A.R. Wylle story. ". . . And

A l t h o u g h UniversftMntenu*
tlonHl wanted Tony Curtis to grow.
* Vandyke for his role In "Thf
Purple MRflk," Tony said. "No,11

and meant it.

(OHMOn fOOft IIIAIUK . . . 1INCI l i l t

Claudette Colbert recently signed
a d«al with CBS for some real
"live" TV shows, althounh mort
of the big names In TV are de-
manding thnt their shows bf
filmed. Claudette agreed to do two
ot the network's "Best of Broad-
way" hour-long shows which will ,
emanate from New York. ' ' -

Walt Disney has signed Kenneth
Tobey to play In "Davy CrookjBtt
at the Alamo," one ot the thrte-
hmir-lenirth shows based on ttBT;
Tennessee frontiersman which
Disney Is producing for TV. Tobe,y
will play Col. Jim Bowie.

Although Clark Gable recently
announced—in Hongkong, where
he Is shooting scenes for "Soldier
of Fortune"—that he Isn't ready
to settle down to married hie
again, rumor Is connecting hta
nnme and that of Marilyn Monroe1.
Could be just a press agent's
dream, though.

Marlon Brando, back from
France where he acquired himself
a fiancee, will soon start work with
Frank Sinatra. Jean Simmons, and
Vivian Blalne, In Frank Loesejr's
"Guys and Dolls."

One of the featured performew
to appear In Warner's "Helen ot
Troy," being made In Italy, will M
Transatlantlco, the beautiful white
stallion atop which Benlto Mus-
solini struck those fabulous camera
poses at the height of his dicta*
torshlp. The horse, put out to pas-
ture by U. S. occupational forces
after the Italian dictator was dis-
mounted, was later acquired by an
animal trainer. Warners would
like to bring the horse to this coun-
try for P. A.'s for the film, If ar-
rangements can be made. '

On The Screen
"BEAU BRUMMELL"

This Is another version of th*
old Pitch play, which opened origi-
nally on Broadway In 1880. J o h h
Barrymore was the first actor W
portray the Beau on the screen.
Which he did In 1924. This verslMti -
In Technicolor, IB an elaborate ex*
panslon of the original play. I t
has been handsomely set up with ,
one of the most colorful costumes
yaradea In cinema history. With
Stewart Granger acting the title <
role, with considerable style and
flourish—the man of humble origin >
who could be both generous and
arrogant, who was assured oi his
own destiny a s a historic figure
and who Is chiefly recalled now
merely as an English fashion plat*
who flourished during the latter
years of the demented George III,
cuts quite a figure principally In
his associations with the Prince of
Wales, played by Peter Ustinov.
After some manipulations, he be-
gins to roll In clover and casts a
possessive eye on Lady Patricia,
impersonated by Elizabeth Taylor.
Eventually, there Is a rift with thft
Prince and the suave manipulator
begins to disintegrate and eventu-
ally comes to what is usually
known as a sad end." •>•

"TRACK q F THE CAT
One of: the very outstanding

things about this drama of do-
mestic strife Is the photography 1
of the outdoors,' by •William "H."
Clothier, in w h i t Is known as W w -
nercolor. and lalso in black ajftd
white. Mr. Clothter's Juxtapoel-
tions of black and white and Cfjlor
frequently provide a third dlmeni-
6lon for scenes which are sotne-
thing to behold and admire. The
story of the film deals with a
farm family way up In the mouhi ,
tains, when their stock is pestered '
by a raiding mountain Hon. T h « » '
is a lot of family discord, e n g e n -
dered by the mother, a hard sanc-
timonious old dame fond of quot .
Ing the Old Testament, and acted
with uncomfortable precision by
Beulah Bondi; TereBa Wright a p -
pears as an attractive old maid;
Diana Lynn as a vleltor who Is
about to marry a younger br*),h*r
In the family, ^and.^imong [ouitrs,
including an^JTcohollc father, '
there is Robert Mitchum, w h o Ifi
determined to get the cougar who
has been raiding the stock.

WORRIES ARE OVER
A convicted murderer was sched-

uled to die In the electric <
. O n thftymornlrM of tM/d»y „
• / »xecufcjbn| he 'was «s i«d by"

warden :•• "Is there anything spe -
cial you would like for
thU morning?"

The condemned man replied:
"Yes, mushrooms, I've



(!I) Police Reserve
Gets 21 Recruits

WOODBKIDfiF Twen ty -one
nclditionsO 11 nil vere sworn a.s
Mii ' i i ih i i s (if i P I - Civi l D e f e n s e P o -
licr Rf /nv bv Muyor^ugh B.

nt simpic rcremonlea heldmlast niaht m llie Me
cipal

orial Muni -

'Die men

hoi ic i o l t . i< '

The ivw

i*.suJd badges nnd

nscivi.sts, who have

Yule Mail Record
Anticipated Here

WOODBRIDOE- Prat ui m i -
ployoc-s are bniring themselves for
wlint mnv be tJif Ijusiist weekend
In Yuletlde hlstoiy. '•

Explaining tiie un:enry of their
problem, Postmaster Leon E. Mr-
El/oy tflilny said; "I have fre-
quently asked thiit all Chi istnws i

Kllmurrny. j m i r l 1)e posted before Dc-cmber lit.
Now Hint time has p:«st. and I
know from previous experience of
pcrtal imployes lite viunne of
Clirisimns mail hasn't reni-he.i itr--
prek" i

I,;i;it year Hie blgRi'St load of

Simla Starts Animal Trip

jitsi. lompeted ten weeks of in-
tensive u.iiiii.'iiMiikier Set. Joseph
Sip:).., oi i..e woodbridge Police

H'W'T' W ' Hi-IK'SS. ^ X o d ^ A v ' e - 1 c l " KtITli ls m H i l c&m op Ufvembi-
line; Steve F Ueak, SO Harnson 1 " M r M c E l l"-V no*' a d v l ; ' P s ''<'
Avenue; John .1 Lolte. 11 Forrest
.Street, Roland A Mn.sinpeter, 1UU
Worth Street: C. A. Marino. 5 Ar-

i""_f)||jn dimnnr-iv
^ ^ s i i l Tcrre^ino, 19

A l b t P S

6 Ar-
Mel-

Seprinski,

t h u r P l ' i "

thur I' la^
vm Avenue: Albeit
37 Henry Pla,-e

From Coloniu, Mitchell N. Chris-
tie. Berkley Avenue; Joseph L.
Kusiiirk. 303 Fairvicw Avenue,
Clyde A. Graves. 000 Chain o' Hills
Koiid; Charles ,J Co'jk. 24 Bram-
hall ROHII; Emil S. Im:a. 124 Mc-
Kinley Avenue; Ralph A. Izzo, 112
McKinJty Avenue.

From Woodbnttyp, Joseph Swal-
lii'k. 11 legion Place; Lawrence L.
Jellersun. lii G Bunns Lane; John
K Fi-iiiK'isco, 34 Seymour Avenue.
Thi1 Liit.cr transferred from Perth

f air parrel post for gift park- |
ii-1" "oin.K to nt:!°r states. Air mail j
post,, he -i.iid is ihr best idea for;
nuv remaining Christmas rsirds
with out-of-town addresses. ,

•There s .st,ill time to complete
nil Iot-al deliveries by Christmas, if
flrst-i'laSK postnue is iwd." Mr.
MrElroy continued. "Mail raiTiers,
are scheduled to make as mnnv
d.iily trips as are necessary. So
don't delay, and risk disappointing
your loved ones."

Last-minute rushes always be-
gin when incoming Christmas mail
Is Kreatcst. Consequently the post-
ofli-e will remuln open from 8
A. M., until 6 P. M., Including Sat-
urday. ' I

"But I hope." the postmaster;
concluded, "that this will be one

Ainooy Reserves. I year every mail ban will be empty
AL.o. Raymnnd H. Van Houten,! and every postal employe at home,

4Ki Prospi-cl Avnue. Avfcnel;jon Christmas Eve. Thei>»we can
Gnn;e W. Crav.foru. 33 Eberly ! all rclnx-.at least, until it 's time

i for New Year's cards i\id '/hank
you' nolt's."

NO CHOICE
Little Nellie was asked the riif- j

fereiK-f between the quick and tin
dead.

fliiiT. I'tirds; Albert H. Parks, 62
Luther Av. nut1. Hopelawn; Prank
•\i,ikl,:iy, :i3 Liuerty .Street, Fords.

( IIK1STMAS PAIITY TONIGHT
WOODURIDQE — The Wood-

hruii'.e Woman's Club will hold Its
uniiu.il ChnMims parly tonight at
h o ;-;ii,k in the Lome of Mrs. Rob-
ert I-'il/.palrk'k. ti75 Barron Ave-
nue. Memliuis are asked to bring
a f)0 mi l !':lt for exchange.

Eiwnliov. tr-Kiiuftland differ-
ences are s.iul to be wide and deep.

UKCfirviBi'.K Ui. 1954

St. James School
Lists Honor Roll

INDEPENDENT-1

Gift Cosmetics by YARDLEY

i ; NORTH POLE, N. Y.-Santa Moie than 25,000 toys, valued at
Ket fciuus is still iisiiv; his faithful .nearly $30,000, will be given by

t a d ; ip inHi 'pr •mrl lileiph at l i l i n l fs

; '!.!S™ a«S ot»t M S ™ J . 2 ; S a n L a ' v i s l t o i s to his worksllop and

'unome.s and other helpers load up ; h i s business associates. They are
The reason why the rate of man t l l i s y c a r s t o y s a t Santa's Work-' for orphans and other underprivl-

moves slowly is because it must; s h o p heve i n t n e Adirondack i leged children in New England,
Mountain'.. However, he will use j New York, New Jersey. Pennsyl-
faster transportation in the form j vania. Maryland and two Prov-
of a C-46 airplane on his annual! inces in Canada. Santa's airplane

"d; delivery of toys to under-privileged ] is loaned to him by Esso Standard

"The quick are those
out of the way in time;
are those who don't."

move all together. —Thomas B.
Reed.

«] children Oil Comparij

8

I

MEKELV THE TRUTH
Excited female voice: "Wait a

minute! Don't atart this street car
until I get my clothes on."

The passengers craved their
necks expectantly. Twas only a
housewife on her way to the laun-
dromat.

Cotton prices fall after the good
crop prediction.

jUctGM&U*

ball) powder tuth oil

*3C£
Hen's a special ''meet Flair offer for you! Foui «ci t ln |

versions ol Yardlej's m lashiooirajrance- FUUR--in a pietty
package perltcl |oi j i f l - j lv in j Our price is so liny you'll add '

\"Touches of-Flaii" id whatever you weai...always! , '

II
I by

YARDLEY

An exofic new
fragrance combining

the richness of o
perfume with the

freshness or a
toi|et water.

Its Wildly Different!
Hum 111! wlgmal Enjlljh lorraulu. .ombining impor)«d and donuillic lngi.dl.nl l .

rilBLIX PHARMACY,
W 0 0 D B R i D G t H

Christmas Gift Ideas
from

Raab's, "The Friendliest
Store in Rahway"

Nationally
^ Advertised

UMBRELLAS

a •' \ r*
We also carry

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

• Sweaters

• Sleepwear

• Skirts

• Lingerie

• Accessories

Open 9 A. M. - 9 P. M. 'Til Xmas

RAAB'S SPECIALTY
SHOPPE

Phone FUlton 1-1543

1543 Main Street, Rahway

ENJOY HOLIDAY PARTY
ISELIN—St. Cecelia's Women's

Bowling League held Its annual
Christmas party Tuesday night at
the Metuchen Recreation Center.
There was an exchange df gifts
and community singing was en-
joyed. Mrs. Stanley Orzysbowski
was chairman.

wnnnRRIDGE —• Sister Mary
r'nlejiu, principal of St. James"

j S:hoiil, Ims nimoiincPti the honor
roll for HIP last, marking period as
follows:

Eighth grnde. Sue Ann Almost,
Eilward Bnllo, Norma Dossena,
Judith Ferrnro, Mnryann Ooryl,
KiUhlwn Htiiig. Rose Inaclo, Mad-
p'.ine Kinnelly. Carole Kubak,
Richard LudwiR, Charles Nemeth.
HL'hurd Prycc, Mnrynnn Seaman,
'Williiim Sirn.ick, Putricln Speicker,
.\!nria Kzalontny, Emerlrk S«pp,

j Jitillth Taylor, Alexander Trakl-
mowlcz. Judith Unsvary, Joy
VVainwright, Mary Yoliiiu..

Sovinth prade, Joan Perraro,
Mary Ann. Frnnchak. Mary Ann
OBrirn. Charlotte Peterson, Mar-
".arct Waldner, Jenn White, Joan
White. Lorelei Yurenda, Lyman
Pr;-k. Kenneth Sable.

Sixth grade, Joseph Arway,
.lewe!1" Brennan, Linda Brown,
,'nmrs Carriann, Nancy Keating,
Karen Kocsl, Paul Komlsky. Linda
Leonard, Virginia Mayer. Edward
McPaddrn, Madeline Menard, Bar-
bara Mesar, Ann Nemes, Oeraldlne
O'Brien, Flornnne OsthofT, Pa-
trlcia Pytel, Judith Schubert. Ag-
nes Shornock, Mary Ann Sogn,
Doieen Witkowskl.

Fifth urade, Patricia Doras. Dor-
othy D'Orsi, Elizabeth Fillipcsuk.
J a m Johmann. Joseph Kocsls. Pa-
uk'iit Mundy. Thomas Murtagh,
Robert Pallak, Claire Polkowakl,
Elizabeth Schnepf. Patricia Strac-
zynski, Mary Ann Sudzina, John
Szuiko. Edward Tlrpak.

Fourth made, Joseph Allen, Jo-
seph Biiinnesian, Carolyn Ciicciola,
Patricia Carrltsan. Cornelius Ca-
•ey. Christine Coti'ihlln. Kathleen
Deverin. Eileen Feeney. Joseph
Franeak, Mary Anne Oerity. La-
Verne Johler, Linda Johnson, Dw-
nls Leahy. Timiothy Leahy. Cai'o-
lyn Martin, Rosemary McCarthy.
Eileen Moffitt, William Murphy,

'Kathleen Qul«ley, Russell Rlley,
Mary Ann1 Scanlon, Barbara Sl-
monsen. Linda Travastino, Joseph
Venerus, Donna Wassel, Mary Wy-
zykowski, Joseph Walker, Noreen
D a 11 o n , P e t e r Traklmowlcz,
Georgeanne Biros.

Grade 3 A Patricia Ballnt.
Kathleen Bellanca, Mary Ann
Campion, Bonnie Ann Campion
Andrew Duscak, Jane Parr, James
Gadek, Anthony Hozeny, Florence
ttudak, Carol' K&th, Bernadette

SECOND-STORY MAN
"Mamma, what's a second-story

man?"
"Your father Is one. dear. If I

don't believe his first story he
always has another one ready."

Stork Kept Busy
At Amboy Hospital

WOODBRIDOE — Newcomers
who made their appearance at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past week were us fol-
lows: Prom Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russyk, 1S2
Clinton Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Urrutla, Jr., 29 Alwat
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
•wi-'hnel Benko. 10 Werigcwood
Avenue.

r.ujii Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Sutch, 22 Mary
Aveuue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs, Martin Manton, 68 Lafayette
Street; n son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Matey, 96 Hoy Avenue,

From Iseiin, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm 'Praizner, 101
Harrison Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Painter, 1499
Onk Tree Road; a daughter to Mr.
ttgjLMrs. John Carroll, 80 Warwick
S r f t t ; a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-
seph McMahon, 30 Falmouth
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Tomnsso, 111 Warwick
Street.

Also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Delmus Sampson, 31 Madison Ave-
nue. Port Reading; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walters. 35
Highland Avenue; Keasbey; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Silvers. Hiram's Trailer Village.
Avenel.

STEPS OUt
WOODBRIDGE-A set of alu-

minum steps, outfitted with an
electric switch and worth $30 was
stolen from the Homes Trailer
S,il«s, Route 1, according to a re-
port made by Mario Cellentino to
Lt. Elmer Krysko and Dete.-tive
John Govelltz.

OBITUARIES
MRS. OLOA FOFRICH

FORDS—Mrs. Olgn Fofrlch, 70,
484 New Brunswick Avenue, died
Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Rocky,
66 Louis Street, Carteret.

A resident of Fords for the past
SO years, she was a communicant
of Our Lady of Peace Church, Be-
sides Mrs. Rocky she Is survived
by four sons, John, Woodbridse;
Louis, Perth Amboy; Joseph. Fords
and Emery, California; a sister,
Mrs. Bertha Slntal, Chester. Conn.;
two brother's, Joseph and Vincent
Ondris, both in Hungary; 10
trrnmirhildivn and two . Rreal-
grnndchildren.

Funeral services were hclfl Tues-
day from the J. S. Mltruska Fu-
nernl Home. Perth Amboy and at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Burial
was in Our Lady of Hungary Ccm-
eiery.

THOMAS I,.
WOODBR1DOE

Hndden, 60, is Nick!
died Satui'day in p,,,','
General Hospital, A • i
World War 1, he w n , ,,,
the Bakellte Corporau<,,,;
Brook for the past 14 V|,
survived tyh\swidow' \'<
daughters. Mrs. Wilbu,
Schenectady, N. Y
James Houston, Miiri'i,,.".1

grniuichildrcn, n
Evansvllle, Ind
Mrs. Blanche Henslrv
Ind.

Purteral sai-vlccs «•.,,,, ;
clay afternoon trom Ull

Funeral Homo, 44 (i,,,,
Burial was In Bound ii,,,
tcry, Bound Brook,

MRS MARY II. SWITZ] 1
HOPELAWN- Mrs ' >

Switzer, 26 New Brim
Sunday at in

was a 1

All progress is based upon a uni-
versal Innate desire on Hie part
of every organism to live beyond
its income -Samuel Butler. *

Keating, Peter Konowlcz. Timothy
Krullkowski, Chester Kullgow&ki,
William Leffler, Leslie Mills, Chris-
tine Pasko, Dolores Snyder, Kath-
ryn Toye.

Grade 3-B, Thomas Chervenak.
Gloria' Flllipscuk, Robert Hayzer,
James Hegedus, Reglna Hulock,
Richard Mesar, Gerard Miller,
Lorraine Muskuskl, Thomas Rei-
ser, Paul Sefchek, Thomas Webb,
Adrlenne Zamorsky.

Girl Scout Board
Schedules DinnerlffsK'E^!^;1,,

John and Mark, Hi,;,, •
WOODBRIDOE -Mrs. Richard j E m " . Mystic, Ci.nn ; i,

Walsh, president, was hostess t o ' c " » d l ' c n ; flvP brutin,
the Woodbrldne Township Girl ;Swanlck, New \\M<,,,
Scout Board of Directors at a |Stephen and Frank HA,:
meeting held at her home, 19 Wil- n"d Theodore, s
liam Street. Fords. u''"' M r s - E m r n»

Luncher.n was served and gifts
were presented to Mrs. James
Lockin, secretary and Mrs. Her-
mun Stelnbadi. vice president.

Mrs. St-inbtich reported that the Requiem" wus sun - i>,
cookie siile wns a hunt1 success t . i e ^liurch
with over l'ljOOO boxes sold. All \
cookies on l::ihd were doiuted to ROBKKT II. >
The Indepcndrnt-U'ttdw Christ- AVRNEl^—Hiiiicn 1
m.iK Fund. 6 Madison Aveiuir ,|

Mrs. Grnnl Nlms, Jr., reminded jut LuMarque, Tex, ||,
Mlers of tlw "uniform excluuiiie." (uumt nupeMnUndcii!

P l ' "

at her hume. corner of Nt;w Dover
Roud and Chain O'Hiils Road. Co-
lonln, opposite Colonla Library.
Scouts having outgrown uniforms
m.iy exchangt1 or donate them.

Plans were completed for the
annual dinner for leaders, assist-
ant leaders and board members
January 10 at 8:30 P. M. at 82
Green Street. A speaker from na-
tional headquarters in New York
will address the group on "Fund
Raisins for Girl Scouts.1'

Mays and Gomez accept con-
tracts with the Giants.

Processlntj
City. Tex. He h >,,.
Widow, EllZUbf'tli; 1.
ters, Mrs. Edwurn Tin.
Amboy; Mrs. Klin :
Mrs, Lawrence UY-i.
Avenel; a gramlcliiid
James Owens, Bjltm,'
Mrs. John Qremis.
two brothers, Jamc. .1
and Floyd, Avenel

Funeral services \u
morning from the (in
Home. 44 Green sirn-
James" Church. Buim
James Cemetery

SftSflSftSg^^ ) .a"'.

Cashmere proves to be a fashion
favorite this season.

HOBBIES
and

TRAINS
LIONEL t H. O.
American Flyer

MODELS • Airplanes
Cars • Boats

ART
SUPPLIES

All Kinds
Open Evenings 7:00 to 9:00

Rahway Hobby Shop
Phone FUlton 8-2565

1645 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Quick $25 to

$5OO

HOLIDAY EXPENSES IN RECORD TIMEI
Get the cash you need today on your Sig-
nature, Auto ojr Furniture! Phone now, pick
it up later Today. No waiting!

PHONE: WO. 8-1848
85 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
' Uctmv 751

FWWAVfi TILL 7 V. M.; SATUUJ>AVS TILL NOON

SERBDRRD
F I N A N C I C O M P A N Y ,

...for LEISURE and BETTER LIVING!
NOW! JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

JERSEY TIRE SLASHES PRICES!

On All Nationally Advertised Products
GAS STOVES / PHONOGRAPHS

"WASHERS. ^TOASTERS
" TELEVISIONS ^ RADIOS
" REFRIGERATORS " MIXERS
r FREEZERS ^ IRONS

Y9U'II F i * f AH These Famous Makes at JfRSfY TIRE
• Hoi point. •kHvluator • Westinghouse tPhilco
f DaMont V^ • R. C.1 A. 4 General Electric f Chambers
^Youngstown tBIackstone Udmiral •trosley
• ttendi v Km Maytag t And Others

Serving Tfce Jersey Public for Ot?er 35 Years
^

147 New Brunswick Ave. YA 6,2300
OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

IHEE PARKING! Cor. FAVETTE and DIVISION STS.
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N(;\RIAN REFORMED
,f school andI Junes

bidC u f i i t r i
Woodbridje

' , ,,1,,,. M. nalogh, Organist,
clibir Dlrfctttr

|V D A M . , Sunday School,
,, ,.,',ii Szakacs, Buperth-
' ,0 A. M•, worship service
,.,1, ii A. M., worship serv-

at 3 P. M.. La-

T,;'

|(l in,;et.inB. Mrs. E. Busa

'i'm nt 2:30 P, M., Released
','lrious education.

III(I third Mondays at 7:30
'christlan Faith Forum,
Kii'skrmethy presiding.

j lV-;it 7:30 P. M., choir re-

JSEJ.IN ASSEMBLY OF 001)
CHURCH

Corner B«rko[«v Boulevard and
Conner Avnn<\ Iwiin

«•« . Alton Richardson, p M l 0 T

SundRy School, 9:45 A M
Sunday Morning Worsiilp' woo

o'clock.

nt.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. "HTIRCH
Amboy Avenue, Wondhridire
K'v. Msgr. Charles <;. MrCorrlstln,

Louisa's Letters
Dear I«ulsa.

I have a very good friend who
has many good traits and who Is
extremely clever but she lacks the
ability of Retting along with peo-
ple.

We both belong to a civic club
and whenever she Is given a Job
to do, It Is done well but in the
meantime she has had several
set-tos with different people and
everyone Is In a bad humor.

Isn't tt a shame that so manywoa taken up dead" (Acts 20>.

Correlative passages from "Scl- P e o p l e w l ) 0 n r e Intelligent and
ence and Health with Key to the clever nullify all the good they uo

Rev. cust.iv!- Nnpoieon, Assistant p»sior 'Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy *>.v n o 1 UsinK t a t ' t-
include the following <474:5i:l Twenty-one--Wl».
"Accidents are unknown to Ood, or Answer:

.Sunday- Fv-nlng
Service at 7:45.

Wednesdsiy.

Evangelistic

Blbli: Study and

H f v - »*f«l(l Ilh-Mh, Assistant Paster
Sunday M u s e s : (3:4.5. 7:45. 8:45

1*00 and 11:00.

\ ,,n-i)ii(i Tuesday at 8 P, M.,
V v meeting.
, ,„: Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.,
,"•'„, circle meeting,
, ••|,,Vat 7 P. M., Youth Fel-

.'.''•nmrsdtty at 7 P. M., Sun-
; i Teachers Training.

.,|;iv at 9 A. M., Conflrma-
,'•'..'., 1 P. M., Junior Choir

.DllltlDOK METHODIST
CHURCH

i!,i Clifford B. Mttnn
... io be held temporarily

,,,;, Temple (Craftsmen's
,;;,.,.ii Street. Woodbridge.

siiniliiy Services
:„,.)!, 9:45 A. M.
Worship, 11:00 A.M.

Fellowship. 7 P. M.

liu.ird. first Monday, 8

,MV (iuild. second and
iM.iys « P. M.

:'u;iety of Christian
; ' Wednesday, 8 P. M.

i ()N(:RI:GATI6NAL
(IM'KCH

n iml drove Avenues
\Viiiidl>rldK«

i i>«•*«•>• F u g f r b u r f
MlniUfr

. I., .ir^r li. Khodrt,
Mmi-tir nl Muilc

i ,„: II Voorbwi, Jr.,
i, mlriLi o[ liundty Hchoolt

Worship
. Srhool -H:45 A. M.

Wei-ship — 11:00 A. M.
Met'tlnirs

Hr.;ird Third Wednes-
' •• M.

Association — Every
i .rsil i iy, 2 : 0 0 P . M .

i club - - Third Tues-
' r M.

\;[>ha Phi Sorority—Sec-
Monday, -1:00

Prayer Meeting, 8 P . M .
Friday, Prnyer Metting at 7:45

P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I8ELIN, N J

R«v. Henry M. llartmann, ]'ast«jr

Sunday Services
9:00 A. M. — Family Church

Service.
8:00 A. M. -Sunday School for

children 3 to 8 years of age, Par-
ents can attend church at same
time* .

9:45 A. M — Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M.-Church Service.
7:00 P. M— Youth Fellowship

Other Meetings
Session-First Sunday 12 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:30

P. M.

Deacons- Second Monday, 7 30
P. M.

Ladies' Aid Society—Second and
fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild-Fourth
Tuesday, 8 P. M.

Boy Scouts—Every Friday at 7
P. M,

Explorer Scouts—Every Monday
at 7:00 P. M.

Choirs—Junior Choir evei /
Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senior
Choir every Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking rear of
ch'urch for those attending serv-
ices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carterct
Road, Woodbrldue

Rev. Karl lliitinum Devanny, Minister
Sunday Services

MornliiK worship at 11:00.
Sunrtny School. 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monnny session meeting In

the church nt, !i:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, nt the
Mnnse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, nt th- Manse.

Third Thursday. Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MarVet and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Pftpr Knwalchiik, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Scrv-

Immortal Mind, and we must leave
the mortal basis of belief and unite

Your friond is an example of
why people who have high I.Q's

with the one Mind, in order to a l e n o t necessarily the best Ones
change the notion of chance to the f o r J°DS l h f t t « l c °Pen. A sood per-
proper sense of God's unerring dl-1 sonallty and adaptability are most
rection and thus bring out har-
mony,"

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Fords Street, Fords

Itrv. Arthur I. Kreyllnc, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselfai

Rev. John Wllui, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Mnsses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

I Important fOr some types of work
and a' person who possesses those
things, even though he is not so
smart in a truly literary sense, is
usually more successful than the
introvert who makes straight As.

That is why an only child should
have companions early In life. He
should learn to adjust himself to
the group and learn thnt puople
have to give as well as take. This
enables him to get along with his
schoolmates when he starts to
school and makes his whole life
happier.

I do not know if there is any
thing you enn do for your frienu
It Is certainly a pity for a clever

ruiWJrll
by beHijj!

l the fruits of her
snippy and lacking

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Readlnt

Ktv. Stinlilnu Mllns. Ptttor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

ice.
11:15 A, M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
RPV. William II. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M.^Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M,, Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Nfwbfntfr, Rabbi

Friday. 7:30 P. M., regular 3ab-
bnth services.
iMore Church News on Page 10)

M.irrifd Couples—First
••, 110 P . M .

::. i-ciiuw.shlp—Every Sun-
I' M-

( lioir Rehearsal*
Wednesday, 8:00

l-'iicl.iy 3:f5 P. M.
Kruiay, 3:45 P. M.
1-nd.iy. 5:00 P. M.

|MU DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

(olonla
SUNDAY

s.-huol -10 A, M.
.:..• Worship—11 A. M.

I'l-Uowship—7:30 P .M.

1 3 I'r

IMiiiDHKIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH
t Street, Woodbrldfe
uUf Bott, Futor

SchoolM.. Sunday
•! .Ul ages.

\ \i Worship Service,
•\i Young Pepple'8 Fel-

' M. Qospel Service In
' I V O I ' l l .

Wednesday
M., Prayer meeting and

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

K«». John E. (Irlmri. Pastor

Sunday Masses 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A M.

Monday
No¥ena. 7:30 P, M.
Male Choir rehearsal. 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P, M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M,
until.noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joiepti Thomas, La; Reader
MM. Dorothea Pwklembo, Organist

9:30 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

He*. John Egan, Pastor

/Weekday Masses: 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Mosses: 7:00,8:00.8:00
:Q0 and 11:00 A. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service. Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday. 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting. Eriday,

8 P . M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rah way Avenue, Woodbridre
Rev. Wllllim H. Sclinuiis, tltttor •>

Mrs. William Netbe, Orfanlst
Sunday Services

Holy Communion, 8:00 V M.
Sunday School, 9:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A. M., 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4th

Sundays, Morning.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

girl to rui
labors
In tact.

Dear Louisa,
I go with a 4oy who brags a lot

and I was su/prlsed to hear au ola
uunt of mlrfe say that it was be-
cause he liad nn inferiority com-
plex. It seeira to me that a person
who boosts of what he is and has
does so because he feels superior
to other people rather than In-

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In thl* ofllce no
later than TWSDAY NOON of each week Events lrsted here
ate oroadcHsl d:uly HI V.'iO A. M. on the Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.I

-^DECEMBER
19—Children's Chrls'mavparty sponsored bv Ladles' Auxiliary

of Avenel Fire Co.t at the flrehouse. 2:30 P. M.
\6—Christmas party sponsored by Amerlms Craftsmen's Club

for Township chlldrvt at the Masonic Temple, Green
Slrett, WoodbrUine, 2 P. M.

20 Meeting of Woodbridge Towndilp Federation of Teachers
at School 11 at 8 P. M.

21—Christmas party sponsored by Woodbrldge Townjhlp Educa-
. lion Assovirttion at 0:30 P. M.. nt 82 Green .Street, Wood-

bridge.
22—Family Cr-.rlstnns party sponsored Jointly by Republican* of
' Second Ward Tenth District and the Poreda Association

nt School 17. Coloniu.
23—Children's chr.stmas party, sponsored by Chain O'Hllls

Woman's Club at Given Street tirthou.:e at 7 P. M.
28—Christmas DBIKT- sponsored by Youiu Ladies' Sodality of

St. Andrew's Church In i-huivli hull. Aveiwl.
2B—Chiistmus parly for children of membsrs of Colon!* Club In

Colonla Library from 2 to 4 P. M.
31—New Year's Eve Buffet Dinner-Donee sponsored by Amerlcus

Craftsmen's Club nt the Masonic Temple, 94 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

January

11—Meeting of School 11 PTA at 8:15 P. M., school auditorium.
13—Installation of officers of Iselin Democratic Club.
19—"You Can't Beat Fun," comedy show, to be presented by

Woodbridge Lions Club in Woodbrldne High School
Auditorium.

21—Bain nance sponsored by Winfidd J. Finn Association at
Musonlc Temple.

'.XPKRIENCED
Swooplne bnck his lnng black

mlr with an jmpr"ssivr' gesture,
n actor faced a r!ir "t<-r In a

movie studio. "I have corns, Mr."
if announced in a deep voice, "be-
ause I want a Job In vrvir latest

picture."
"Have you had any experience

ictmu without an audience?"
\sked the director.

A flicker of sadness i'ppeared
for a moment in the cxpreaiM
'yes of the actor.

"Acting without audiences," hf
spiled, "Li what brought me here.

Charles E. Wilson. Defense Sec*
etary, says reserve foms pro-
;ram completed.

ft:l

LEQAL NOTICES

WAR SIGNAL SAVES LIFE EFFECTIVE AI)

Wiul do you think?
Q. B. L.—Va.

Answer:
On the contrary those people

who brag the loudest are usually
those who are not sure of them-
selves and feel that they must
make an impression on other peo
pies as well as convince themselves,

People who come of good stock
do' not have to spend their time
pointing it out to the world nor
are they rude enough to discuss
the status of others not so lucky.

Your aunt is probably right.
LOUISA.

FARCHAM, England A special FRUITA, Col.-L. I. Han.s, Jus-
signal which Mrs. Ell7.abetli""Day3h, tlce of the peace, placed an empt;
70-year-old widow, and Mrs. Lll- w[,i.sky bottle in the window of hit

a pen
llan Privett, a neighbor, worked ... ' .. . ,4I

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M,
Wednesday. Testimonial Meet-

Ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P. M
"Is the Universe, including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" Is the
subject of the Lesson*Sermon to
be read at Christian Science serv-
ices Sunday.

Man's God-given dominion over
materialism, including the so-
called laws of chance and misfor-
tune. Is brought out in the read-
ings from the King James Version
of the Bible, among which is the
account of Paul's restoration of

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P. M.

out during World War II to wuni
each other when enemy bombers cited note: "This cost the man who
were approaching, saved Mrs. drunk it $266." The empty bottlt
Daysh's life recently. Mrs. Daysh belonged to a m;in who had beer,
living alone, and 111, ren-Hxed that arrested, accused of drunken drlv-
gas was escaping from her kltch- in tuuid speeding,
en stove and was filling her apart- ..:- -
ment. She managed to crawl to
the wall separating her from her
neighbor and gave the s igna l -
three knocks on the wall. Mrs.
Privett heard the signal, remem-
bered It and rushed next door to
find Mrs. Daysh unconscious on
the floor. Taken t oa hospital, her
condition was reported satisfac-
tory.

NOTICK TO
S«Med Dlds win tw w r t v M lit tW

'urrhMltw A i m f n OTI, i Room MS,
tountv' Record BntWIn•-.. N»'v imm*-
»'clt N J on Mon"r H f - n i l W SI.
»M'«t 10:30 A M, ( S T f.r 'lie fur*
\\th\:in and dellwntii! of p i ' MHowlnl
'escribed office f"nrMip -SK-virttr
•'drl or unorovnl friiitl un'v.

1—Desk—Mrd-78—WAiti'ii
I— Executive tyt>* eh.Mr to ma Veil

bove.
tf-T>»*!i-MTrB-(W "Vti 1'iml «!»•

niwrt drawer iintl •"oplns stntionery
rty—walnut

l--PoflU»Te U'»e BPTfUrbi! chnlr to
>»tnh MTPR-80 desk
J—Des*i-M8F BO-Orfv
l _ f ) | » Cabinet JJB501 A-Walnut .
1 -Pl l* Cabinet S9S0I L Walnut
Speciriralloni may be (iimtluwl :it the

•iirchanln» AKint'a Office. Conu'.y M e -
• >rd Buildlni, N»* Hmnwli-k. N«w Jcr-

»y, any wnrklnsi d iv bi'iwccn tlie
n\ir« nt BOO A M to 4-00 P M Mon-

!ay ihrouifh Frldav.
nidders «h»U tcii'ler thrlr l>ld» on

heir own letterhencls nnrt bids imtst
•e aocompunled by rnsh -or ' frtlfled
heck In the amount of ten HIT cent
W. i of the totnl bid.
The iiirreMfiil bidder will be re-

lulred to Mrnliih a sutlsfnctorv lifr-
srmanre bond In thr (nil nmoimt of
ila contract.

The Purc.liiuilng Audit reserves th«
•|»ht to reifi't anv or nil hl.in, und lilt
ictlon la subject In atII rcapfcti to the
ippro/al of the Board or I'liowu Prse-
loldera of the Cotmtv i>( MUkllvwi and
h« Boanl of MnnaKcrs of KixiMvelt
!<rfpltal for nianiM't'of thr ("licit.

By ordi'r of the Bonrd of chowtn
'reeholders of the County ol MHWIe-

AHlHUIt L. Jli
i. I., r.'-io

LEE Luggage-
"Perth Arnboy's Exclusive

Leather Goods Shop"

FREE GOLD
INITIALING

ON ALL
LEATHER

GOODS

re distributors fur nationally known "AJnelia Earhart,
rii-aii Tourlster," "Crown," "Skyway," "ftarrei.,1 Stim-

uli Ideal; choices for jifts wortn-
jlvU.if, However, If In doubt, give

others

For HIM
• TRAVEL BAGS
• TWO NLITERS
• IMKHELLA8
• TRAVEL CLOCKS
• I KATHER JEWELRY
• BRIEF CASES
» WALLETS

[LEE Luggage
Smith St., Perth Amboy

Phone VA 6-8024
Yen, We

U.if, However, I
a LEE GIFT CERTIFICATE and
let them ulioow '<"• themselves,

For HER
HANDBAGS
LUGGAGE
UMBRELLAS
WALLETS
JEWBL CASES
HAT BOXES
MAKE-UP CASES

Eutychus, young man who
fell down from the third loft, and

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrtdce Avenue. Avenel
Rev. Charlei gherrard MacKenile

Mrs. C, Mllltr ind Mrs. William Kruj,
Organists

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, Sr., Choir Directress
O. II. Weferllng, Superintendent ot

Church School
Mr. Mirtin Olsen, Minister to Youth

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 A. M.; Nur-

sery-Junior,, 11:00 A. M,; Junior
High and Senior High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A.
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6:00
P. M.: Senior High Fellowship,
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday, 8ri5 P. M., Men's

Fellowship; third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Girl Scouts
weekly at 7 P, M.; Young. Adults
first and third. Mrjpdfty at 7:Sfl
P. M. v*' '" •

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

each month at 7 P. M.: Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday. 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tuesday, 8
P. M.

Wednesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

VERY DESPERATE
NEW YORK—Sislnio Cruz, des-

pondent and tired of living, figured
If he hit a policeman, the cop
would shoot him and end it all for
him. It didn't work that way, how-
ever. Cruz, after driving for fifteen
blocks on the wrong side of a
boulevard, punching a photog-
rapher on the nose, punching one
cop, biting another on the thumb
ana tussnng with a half dozen
other- .poltcWien, was arrested,
charged with assault and dunger-
ous driving,
ASSETS FROZEN

HAMMONTON, N. J.—A burg-
lar, raiding the deep freeze of Miss
Emma Mae Severs, 48, struck it
rich. In the crisper tray, wrapped
in aluminum foil; was $4,300 in
cash which Miss Severs planned
to take to the bank the next day.

APPROPRIATE NAME
SPARTANBURO, S. C. — The

new general manager of the South
Carolina Peach Growers Associa-
tion: F. M. Lemmon.

YOUR LOCAL
MOTOR VEHICLE AGENCY
Will Be Open for Business Commencing

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18

414 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Harry Burke. Agent fl

TIRE EXPLODES; MAN DIES
NAPLES, Italy—Antonio Caca-

vallo, 29-year-old truck driver, was
killed when a tire burst as he was
pumping it up. Cacavallo was
knocked backward and his skull
was fractured.

Another
Dividend
has been
declared

ut the Rule of

P. M.; High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P. M.

Thursday
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M^ Senior Choir, weekly-at
8:15 P M.

Friday
Mr. and Mrs, Club, first and

third Friday of each month at
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-
tion, weekly at 6 P. M.

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P.M.

for the

CHRISTMAS Bride
Select how our famous col-
lection of matched bridal
pairs . . . 0»ly the finest
diamonds iuid the most ex-
quisite mountings areirep-
jesented . . , at prices that
reflect extraordinary value.

& LIEBEBMAN

U SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy—VA 6-U65

•
I

AM A
CHRIST-

M'AS TREE
COMING TO

i TELL YOU THAT
C H R I S T M A S ISj

HERE! IN SCHLES-
INOERKS CELEBRATED

CARD GALLERY. YOU'LL
FTwrn RELJ.GIQU.S, .._M.QD=..-:

ERtJ, CLASSIC AND . AMUS- ;
i ING CARDS FOR EVERYONE!
! EVEN YOUR UNCLE PROM TIM-

BUKTU . . . EACH ONE IS MORE
DISTINCTIVE AND H A N D S O M E

THAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS
WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS

W E I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND SEE THEM

Annum

As of 1 Winner 30, 1954
I

Savings mad*1 .on or before 20th of any
month will earn Dividend from first of
the month.

ALL SAVINGS INSURED

g By Federal 'Savings and Lcjan Insurance Cprp.

The officers, directors and staff are grate-

ful to all members who have helped make

this a successful yuear for the Association.

Please accept our warmest greetings of the

season! May the coming year be filled with

happiness, contentment and prosperity for

you and yours.

GIVE A TYPEWRITER THIS CHRISTMAS

(eyween Ma^jj|6n and

Perth Amboy, N. J,

UNITED ROOSEVELT
17 COOKE AVENUE CARTEBET, NEW JERSEY
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Gifts from the Kitchen
HOLIDAY PLUM PUDDING

f:cssprt is especially nice for someone far from

'Tveri orange

This (lurk, .in
home, brcaimr i'
flnd wrap in sir ;
Tleatly to ;l:p tin;
at ton.
I'/j nips sppillrss

1 cup st'cdi'd rn
1 nip cuiT.'in'.s

% cup diced pr
pe:-l

'/j cup diced cnnnirii cherries
1 cup diced prrsi-rvi d citron
2 tab'.psp. KIM1 "(I onir.irp rir.d

Vi cup slirrry or Brnndy
1 cup rhn;>ped. tna^'ed almond?
1 cup si It c tl a;'-;.uivp,vc
Rinse raisins. C;:T

pour sherry over a'.!;
cans and 1 No. 1 . i;n

cosily, and keeps well. PAck It In a coffee can.
•uper. Cut slits in paper at the bottom, and tape
!e of the can: Rather paper, and tie with ribbon

' i tea,sp salt
1 teasp. cinnamon
1 teasp. allspice

>2 te»^p powdered cloves
'i teasp nutmes
4 exus >

'i cups brown suitar, packed
1 cup flr.e dry packased bread

crumbs
2 cups finely chopped suet

Burroughs to Quit
(Continued from Page 1)

His letter of resignation to the
Board follows:

"Due to an angravated back con-
dition which nepessitatea lighten-
ing up of responsibility, I wish to
submit my resignation as County
Purchasing Agent, effective De-
cember 31st, 1954.

"I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to express my appreciation
to MM Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers for privileging me to serve the
county as purchasing agent for the
past 12 years. To have been R
member of the county administra-
tion has Indeed been a happy ex-

four 14 cups chopped, pared apples
dry well. Add peel and next 3 Ingredient

prir.k> almonds on top. Grease^ 1-lb. coffee
or 2 No, 2'-: cans and 2 No. 1 tall canst. Sift

JOBether flnir mid next b ir.eredientf. Beat esgs till lisht: slowly s'lr
in sugar an:' next 2 insrrdier.ts. Add flour mixture: spo?n batter ovei
fruit-anri-nu;
with t-wn p.fi-
(n 2" b-iil;;ii;
water ncra•: i
With l)i';ir.i"'.\,

m x u i i -

w.

A pie:>f, ,<i :
rnakn. Wrap it :n cWr
bow, rospltf style,
1 cup canned crushed
J orange, unppe' -A
6 cups eianulsied •iuu
, Rinse prunes and
Cover and ennk cv :• ;

mix thoroushlv Tuirh^nto cans: cove;- each
;:ape:: ;:e with string. Place on rack in kettle

rov»r tiehtly. Boil 6 hr., replenishing boiling:
"ir.ov,- from kettle: cool. Turn out of cans: brush

Mil in paper. To serve, reheat ,by steaming. Makes

WINTER CONSERVE
r-nip/iiim'nt to sny meat course, and so casv to

cellophane 5o it.1; own pretty colors show; tie
top of jar with "Merry Christmas" ribbon,
pineapple 1 lb. dried prunes

1 cup dried apricots
;sr 6 cups water
rprcots: place In medium saucepan; arid water.
iw heat 15 min.; cool. Pit, then quarter, prunes.

Quarter c-raime.: then slice thin. Combine prunes, apricots, and their
liquid with orange, pineapple, and sugar. Cook over low heat, stirrine
occasionally. 20 min.. or until thickened, Pack into hot sterilized pint
Jars or jelly sdnssts; seal Makes 3'2 pt.

PICKLE DUET
• Two easy rf"ipi"- Miat convert store pickles into gourmet condl-
Inents. Give them in a pair of majching jars with Christmas seals or
floral di'MKns f.n the tops. Half-wrap them in bronze-colored foil
paper to look like !;:;> metal holders.

PICKLES WITH PERSONALITY
4 medium dill pickles, thinly sliced 1 cup light-brown sugar, packed
8 canned pimentos, cut into strips ' j cup cider vinegar
, Into small bowl, place half of ptekles; top with half of pimento*
and half of stiRar: repeat. Pour vinegar over all; caver: refrigerate
3 to 4 days, or ur.:il crisp. Makes about 1 pt. Especially delicious
jilth meats.

<U ICK-Cl'RRIED PICKLES ,,-,» "
V-s cup cider vir.n$ar 1 tablesp. curry powder
'/•j CUT Hfiht-brown sugar. 1 drained 12-oz. jar sliced

packed cucumber pickles
e In saucepan, combine first 3 ingredients; simmer over low heat

10 min. Pour over pickles; let stand 24 hrs. before serving. (Any left-
over curry vinegar is nice to use in your salad dressing.)

FIG-NUT BREAD
A delicious Kif that tastes iike a yeast bread, perfect for tea-time.

We sugftpst you wrap it in heavy silver-coated paper, tie with green
satin ribbon, and rnrntsh with little silver balls.

1 cup hot water
1 teasp. lemon r;nd
1 cup finely chopped dried figs
3 cup.s sifted all-purpose flour
3 teasp. double-act inn baking

powder

W'i teasp. salt

Vt cup melted shortening
\ cup granulated sugar
V2 cup chopped walnuts
1 egg, well beaten

Start heating oven to 350' F. Grease bottom of 9"x5"x3" loaf
pan. Add water and lemen rind to figs; set aside for 10 mln. Into large
bowl, sift flour with next 3 ingredients, To first mixture, add walnuts,
then egg and shortening. Thoroughly blend with flour. Turn into loaf
pan; bake 1 hr. 10 min., or until done. Store for several hours or
rvcrnipht before .slicing. Makes I loaf.—From Good Housekeeping
Magazine.

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY
The bathroom medicine cabinet

can be a source of trouble to you
• and your family if it is neglected,
If yours is like most of them, It
has been months since you have
checked the contents.

You will probably find numbers
of jars and bottles of half-used
prescriptions patent medicines and

JIUIfiSHOP
103 MAIN STREET

N u t to Woolwnrlh'i

Open Friday 'Till 9

uncapped toothpaste tubes. Get rid
of all the useless clutter right
away,

The house-cleanlng Is not just
for neatness sake. A prescription
Is for the use of one person and
only a doctor, who knows what It
contains, knows if It is suitable for
another person. Chemical changes
take place In some prescriptions
and patent medicines if the medi-
cines are allowed to stand over a
period of many months, These
charges can be very detrimental.
Medicines deteriorate and lose
their effectiveness If left standing
too long.

Never keep any kind of poison-
ous substance in the medicine cab-
inet. All too often newspapers car-
ry the story of a tragedy resulting
from this thoughtlessness.

A well-stocked medicine cabi-
net should contain the following
items: Adhesive and bandages, an
antiseptic for small cuts, a drug
for burns, petroleum Jelly for
soothing chafed and wind-burned
skin, toothpaste and antiseptic
gargle, some type of antiacid, a
laxative and any other medicines
prescribed by your doctor.

ARTHUR I.. BURROUGHS

perience and I will long remember
the many pleasant associations
that it has been my good fortune
to enjoy.

"I have endeavored to give the
county an efficient and honest ad-
ministration which has only been
accomplished by the loyal and con-
sistent cooperation of the members
of my staff."

Unanimous Choice
Mrs. Hayes is understood to be

the unanimous choice of the party
leaders and the Freeholders.' She
was formerly in the service of the
county having been a member of
the county treasurer'* staff before
her marriage to the late county
solicitor and Democratic leader ten
years ago.

Mrs. Hayes was born in Long
Island and moved to Metuchen
with her family aa a child. She
was educated in the Metuchen
public schools and graduated from
St. Peter's High School.

She was employed In the Me-
tuchen borough tax department
when Arthur T. Strong, was tax
collector during the Democratic
administration. After the Repub-
licans came into municipal con-
trol Mrs. Hayes moved to the staff
of County Treasurer Arthur J.
Hamley.

Mrs. Hayes has two children,
Joanne and John Arthur.

Christmas Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

J. Novak, Woodbridge High School
Student Organization. Women's
Club of Colonla, Dr. Henry A. Be-
lafsky. Dr. Lcroy Homer, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. William Samson, Anonymous,
Woodbridge Township Republican
Organization, John Pappas.

$5.00
Snlls Jewelers, Margaret Jordan,

Mrs. Percy Austen, De Molay
Mothers Circle, Dr. and Mrs. John
P. Lozo, Mrs. Edith A. Llnde,
Daniel J. Dwyer. Ladles Auxiliary,
AOH, Isndore Rosenblum, Wom-
en's Republican Club of Colonia.
Michael J. Trainer, The Farrs.

13.00
O F T . Club of Congregational

Chureh
$2,00

Christine and Bonnie Mester.
$1.00

T Troyfliia, From Avenel. Stew-
ud Silvvrsleln.

Clothing, toys and miscellaneous
articles were donated by Elmer J.
wc. 'T. De Moiay Mothers Circle,
Mrs Driimnnd. Kenneth and Keith
Nickiui.s. Woodbridge Township
Cii:l Scout Council. Vivien's Kiddie
Shop, Mrs. Frank Colacarro, Mrs.
,M•»;>h Brannegan, Mrs, Hallen-
iiivk. Edward Klnsey, Peter
Ilayiko. Am-'ust Hanf, Woodbridge
\\\.:\\ .School Red Cross, Mrs. Anna
Ale,mi. Steward Stlver/stein, Mrs.
robin. Army and Navy Store, Ju-
nior Hrd Cross, WHS. T. Troyana,
Mrs C. Havel, Den 3, Pack 136.
Cub Scouts.

Saturday Finale
Donations of clothing and toys

will not be accepted after noon-
ime this coming Saturday. Cash

donations will be taken until
Christmas Eve.

Christmas baskets and cartons
of toys and clothing for each fam-
ily will be delivered next Thurs-
day, December 23. Residents of
the Township are invited to be in
front of The Independent-Leader
office next Thursday between 7:30
and 8 A. M., and see for themselves
how well each family Is taken care
of and how donors' money is spent.
It is hoped that the three trucks
which will have to be used this
year, due to the increased case
load, will get moving by 8 A. M. It
is an all day job to deliver the
packages,

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Basketball
League schedule for the week of December 20 Is as follows:

HEAV.Y SENIOR AND LIGHT
SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday
Woodbridge Tankers vs. St. James', at Fords, 8 P. M.
Fords Boys' CluB vs. V. F. W. No. 2636, at Fords, 9 P. M.

Wednesday
toelln Dangell Boys vs. White Eagles A. C, at Fords, 8 P. M.
Fords Wildcats vs, Canadian Club, at Fords, 9 P. M.

Thursday
Scwarcn A. A. vs. Allbani's, at Fords, 9 P. M.

* INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday
Colonla Ramblers vs. East'Slde Boys, at Iscltn. 9 P. M,

Tuesday
St. Anthony's vs. Flynn & Son, at Fords, 7 P. M.
Jean Court Vandals vs. Mels Amoco, at Fords. 8 P. M.
Woodbrldge Hawks vs. Hadyk P & H, at Fords, 9 P. M.
Franks vs. Colonla Night Hawks, at Iselin, 9 P. M.

«> Wednesday
Juniors A, A, vs, Fords Pirates, at Fords. 7 P. M.

Thursday
Warriors vs. Avenel Aces, at Fords. 7 P. M.
St, James' CYO vs. Avenel Presbvterlan Church, at Fords, B'P. M,
St. Anthony's vs. St. Cecelia's CYO, at Isellu, 9 P. M.

ISELIN JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday

Bullets vs. Royals, at Iselin 7:15 P. M.
Laker* vs. Knicks. at Iselin, 8:00 P. M.

Thursday
Royals vs. Knicks, at Iselin, 7:15 P. M.
Bullets vs. Lakers, at Iselin, 8:00 P. M.

New School Plans
(Continued from Pane 1)

and containing built In tables and
seat* which can fold Into the walls.
The plans also call for the usual
service rooms and offices and a
special play patio for the kinder-
garten pupils. There will also be
other play areas for the older
children.

According to Superintendent of
Schools Victor C, Nlcklas, the new
school will accommodate 550 to
800 pupils In grades kindergarten
to grade 6.

Election Saturday
(Continued from Page 1)

pany has gone on record, as not
campaigning either one way or
the other and has stated each
member will determine which way
he wishes to vote, It Is understood
the members of the so-called Fire-
men's Association, which owns
the flrehouse, Is opposed to the
creation of a district.

Sweetness and

)e

(Continued from p^,,
;ach passing mirtuto
be realized ~ and ,M
name of those »„•,-,
Mothers who just rani
age even a small iu
sprig-and can't exi>hln ,-
the little ones quite U-Vi" °:

is so, I hope that it stju
?ome.

Robbery Epidemic
• (Continued from Page 1)

mately $70; John Gallagher, 270
Ella Avenue, eight dollars and a
carton of cigarettes; Robert
Brown, 357 Prospect Street, $7;
Paul Ruszkl, 134 Demorest Avenue
$190.

The Indians get Klner In a wai-
ver deal with the Cubs.

World ring body bars return-
bout clause in pacts.

ALMOST PROUD
Judge: "Aren't you ashamed to

be seen here in court so often?"
Prisoner: "Why no, your honor

11 always thought it was a very re
spectable place."

r-l

* » • *

We appreciate 1
*nonse which ahra,iv .,
been made to the Fun,| •',
good which the Fund ,1,,,/
the good that the ,•„,„',
nity, which has i;n;i.,|
does. \t is not mine ,„„ ,,
newspaperV-buttiiM,,.''
I want so much, th,Tljn,
for our own town not [n'-[

SAVINGS AND LOANS
ASSOCIATIONS

Total assets of tho n r i , ,
insrs and loan ns.sofitii •.,,,
passed the t30.0flo.nnii „
thereby establish!™ a con- .',''
lead over the 138-yoiu n ., . '
by mutual savings bunk

SEGREGATION
The Department >,i

speaking for t h e Elsi-n;,
ministrat ion, recently ;
United S t a t e s Supreme i
Rive the S t a t e s and lor,,.
nlties a reasonable i-.m.
racial segregation in n...

Ta lbot t urges hlnhci < ,
Air Force personnel.

R.C.A.
The Justice Department has

filed a civil anti-trust suit against
the Radio Corporation of America.
The suit, which charges E.C.A.
with a monopoly of the radio-
television licensing business since
1932, Is directed primarily against
the patent-licensing system of the
corporation.

The pig that is beinR «laugh
tered as I write this line will leave-

Restrictions on imports from the
U. S. are, proposed in Geneva.

the world better than it found it.
—George Moore.

...ii-'d love the modern convenience
of an extra plionc in her kitchen or

bedroom. An extension will save her
(I steps every day of the yea'-

So easy to order for Christmas
ing Just call your Telephone
Business Office. Costs little—

"75c a month or less

fur
Christmas ,

CMUMIEN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

lloluulc * Miltim Bradley • Etc.

DOLLS & ACCESSORIES
"Talking," "Dancing,"

"Ilaggedy Anne & Andy"
"Mary Hurtline," "Yum-Vum"
"Nosey Rusic" — Many Others
TRUCKS • DOLL DISHES

STUFFED ANIMALS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCjRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

C' FRIENDSHIP, READING,
(WEST, MOTORING

O LOGS
WHITING PAPER

wild NCJTES
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NEW YEAR CARDS

BOOK SHOP
78 Smith St., Perth Amboy

(Opl>. Sir and

O

N

erru
of

with

.W . >N

R

Flowers ,* BAUMANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Ga^ Holiday Wreaths

Christmas means gifts . . . and what could be nicer than
a beautiful bouquet or corsage of net favorite flowers?
. . . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional
Polnsettla Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,
Centerpieces — all sure to add extra warmth and foott
cheer to your Holiday Greetings . . . and don't forget
those wreaths for the window, pine for the fireplace,
mistletoe and other greens that will give your "Open
House" a True Holiday Atmosphere.

May We Suggest That You

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Help us to help you get your house
all set for the Merriest Christmas ever.

And don't forget those out-of-town friends-
Send Flowers by Wire. Place your order with
us. We'll handle all the details.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN - 3 L d
Tel. RA-7-07U and 7-0712

900 St. Georges Ave., Rabwuy, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

STARTING
DECEMBER 20

m*

I S the parade
of smart
money *

coming your way?

The smartest money in town is spent by informed

buyers . . . folks wfyo make it a practice to know

WHO'S selling WHAT for HOW MUCH before

they buy. ' Where do they/get their information?

By "shopping the ads" in these newspapers weekly,

ever alert for the very best opportun-

ities to spend their money wisely

and well.

Your ad in these newspapers puts

your selling message before the eyes

of your best customers - both actual

and potential - at the very time

when they're scanning the paper for

the express purpose of deciding

WHAT to buy from WHOM.

(People buy these newspapers because

they want to read them. That goes for

the ads as well as the news columns,

Newspaper advertising
reaches your richest,
most responsive mar
ket. Why not get tin
complete story? (all
WO 8-1710 or CA 1
5600,

They read both with confidence,

because these papers come into their

homes as invited guests and

faithful friends. Why not come along

and tell YOUR story where it will

do the most good?

Independent - Leader 10 Green st.,
Edison Township-Fords Beacon is Green st.,

C a r t e r e t PreSS 651 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret '

• • i

Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5000

i i '
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FORDS NEWS

;1SI Kites Held
I ,„ Local Woman

. WN Mrs. Anna Del-
11!) Wflst Pond Rond,

.,,m'' She w a S 7 5 y e a r s

i,.ifl been a resident of
,. |,,i 30 years. She was
.,v;,nt, of Holy Rosary

;IIP hrr husband,
.niirhl.fr, Mrs. George
ih.imtown; three sons,
,(| .John DeParlo of
,v. and Charles RUR-

!•] vices wore held Snt-
Hvly Rosary Church,

•i \ Dnnlijl Glow) as
'rv Albert, Mansueto
1,1 Rev. Charles C M -
iiii-donron. Burial was
i.ics Cemotery, Wood-

:, were John, Georice
1 Hallschak, Charles

i.i»i Dwyer and Paul

t.roup Cancels
mhvr 20 Meeting

The monthly meeting
•;,ITK' Auxiliary of the

U'IIKUF which was to
;ii imber 20 has been

• I'ciiular meeting will
,.,;i,iry 27 at 8 P. U. In
: Township flrehouae.

Vacklngus,
•i:ick' and

, Mrs.
1 the

wn-
Cubs

1.1 I' ' '

in charge of hos-

iWKNES
The Chatterbox Club

- •• Terrace met in the
Mis Herbert VanPelt,

H i.id. Mrs. Robert
:. won the dark-horse

Fords Clubwomen Sp
xuk D

imoepentent - ileaoer FORDS NEWS
* * $

onsor
Decorations Contest

Mrs. Albert Gardner, with Mrs.

Christmas Meeting
Held b\ Ladies Aid

,
were Introduced

new mem

, with Mrs.
Egan nccompanytnu at the

Piano.
Hospitality

i.rmr.

A report was made

r U 1 L a iDunham, ways and means
chairmen, announrlnn

atFebruary 7
library,

Mrs. Frank
chairman,

8 P. M : in

co-

the

Dunham, library
support of theupport of

a ChibpRpor drive*, which MP
conducted the last Sundky of each
month. The librarian, w/rs, Sidney
° ! " J [ e P ? r t e d i l t i

was Iri charge of

. , . , . , circulation of
1,61)2 bonks during November add-
lm? that the library received a
donation of several books from
Mrs. Henry Banp.

The club's yearbooks were dis-
tributed by Mrs. J a m p s Clement
The Intel national relations de-
partment made a request for dona-
tions of sewing materials which
can be brounht to the January
meeting of the club. It was an-
nounced ii packace will be sent to
the German Yout / Assistance
ProKinm by the deo&rtment.

The American/Home Depart-
ment Is aponsoririK a Christmas
decorations contest In Fords and
will award three winning prizes.
The favors, table arrangements
and interior decorations, were
made by the art department under
the direction of Mrs. Chester Bag-
Inslci and Mrs. James Harkay, art
department co-chairmen.'

"Are Maria" and "Silent Night"
were sun« by 6-year-old Steven
Kozma. who was introduced by the
program chairman, Mrs, Herman
Christensen. The group was led In
the slntjlnR of Christmas carols by

p y was Iri charge of
Mrs, Albert Larsen and Mrs An-
drew Anderson and their commit-
tee.

Jeglindu Heads
Democratic Club

KEASBEY—The Men's Demo-
nitic Club met In home of Jo-

seph Sebesky, Clinton Avenue.
The followinR officers were

elected: Leon Jeglinskl, president;
Jacob Kovalskl, vice president;
Anthony Nagy, treasurer; Sebesky
secretary; John Rychlicki, ser-
Beant-at-arms; William Fodor
trustee, three years; John P. Mes-
zaros. trustee, two years; Alexan-
der Nagy, trustee, one year.

The first reading of the by-laws
was held with Meszaros heading
the committee. The club will meet
on the second Tuesday of each
month.

)tu\hi Plays Slide Trombone
\\l lords VFW Band Party

A IDIIR suppressed de-
• :,r slide trombone was

•.••• I by Santa Claus yes-
• :.<• nude a flying visit
•mas Party held by the

i;.'im! Post 6090 VFW
inil [nr the children of
in.•nibern at Ui# Fords
VFW home..

!" an invitation written
i:ii Pole workshop by
mo on behalf oi the

•;.nit revealed tha t for
id been fascinated by

• iidly ilwarfi In his em-
.iil In fact practiced in
i 'he dwarfs had been

>r had n r r t r had the
••> ipDly tor membership
>•• iiu' musical o r g a n i c -
'W •limit t h j world.

mi'inbcrs r e s p o n d e d
!n HI emergency meetma
.' Smia was distributing
'•I tin1 children, it was
:n.ike him a member of

A* a result. Jwesident
u of the- Ftfds VFW
nted Santa with a scroll
im in the trombone sec-
•u! serving the usual

• •>'v period, Kenneth Pe-
'• behalf of the trustees

i life membership card
•: ;aaiza.tlon, and Band-
•'.'vmond Holzhetmer, Jr,

• ni ;i new trombone.
! • -.ponded by playing

i nistinas" and "Santa

1:1 ^ I VV SON
Y -Mr. and Mrs. How-

•'"> St. Stephens Avenue.
m n t s of a son born in

Amboy General Hos-

i-
1 - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

; l - Second Avenue, are
•'••''* of a son born in the

A:'->|>y Genera) lospl tul .
A i | HAVE

i s Mr. and Mrs. William
:ili Hoy Avenue, are the
h|-i son bom In the Perth

Paul
'' ' V ' I()N INCREASES

! ) S Mi', and Mrs.

r
1 dauuhter born In Str
"<'si>ital, New BrunswlDk.

Claus Is
Joseph G.

to Town."
Zyumunt. Jr. lead

him from the hall In time to majce
his return to the North Pole safely.

FORDS —The Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the Grace Lutheran Par-
ish House held Its Christmas
meeting in the parish hall. Rev.
Herbert, Hecht led the candleJlRht
services. The group sang Christ-
mas sonR.s. accompanied by Mrs.
Joseph Rossi at the piano.

It was announced the women
will,serve clam chowder the sec-
ond Friday of each month, start-
Ing In January.

Guests included members of th?
Ladles' Aid Society of Perth Am-
boy. Mrs. .Frank Varga was in
charge of the games.

Prize Winners Announced in Lions Club
Annual Fire Prevention Essay Contest

About Your
Home

By I>fiM,

In Fashion Now
Spring clothes are being shown

to buyers all over the country. It
seems prints will be Very much in
vogue. Printed shoes, bags and hats
will be very smart.

Sandals are once again the top
choice for Spring and Summer
fottwear. There are all kinds of
color comblnatoin here, Clear plas-
tic combined with leather and fab-
ric will be popular,

Hat designers seem to think
short hair is here for another sea-
son. Judging from their designs.
They definitely call for a tailored
hairline.

Jewelry will be cool and com-
fortable. White on black still a
fashion-note.

There will be several new fab-
rics on the market. They are less
transparent than nylon but have
many of its easy-to-care-for traits.

Today's fatten

Pattern 9252: Missel1 Sisea
Small (14, 16); Medium (IS, 20),
All sizes.' 100-tb. fe«dbsg or 114
yards 39-Inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five tents In coins
for, this pattern—aqd 5 cents (or
each pattern if you'wish lst-class
mailing. Send to ltO Newspaper,
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.;
•New York 11, N. Y. Print |>lalnlj
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

TOE «* Lipuoa
For Your Holiday Celebrating

SCOTCH • KYE • BO

KKANDY t L1O.UEUK • Wl|lES

l^nu-stic and Imported CHAMPAGNE

Domestic and Imported BEER
HOLIDAY WRAPPED and FANCY BOTTLES

Opfli Daily 9 A- M. tu 10 V

'S Liquor Store
J- MAIN STREET WOODBMDGE

Republicans to Hold
Family Christmas Party

COLONIA—The Republicans of
the Second Ward, Tenth District
and the Poreda Association will
hold a joint family Christmas
party December 22 at 8 P. M., at
Colonla School 17, lnman Avenue.

Final arrangements for the party
wbre made at a meeting held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wlttemund, Clover Avenue. There
will be a program of entertainment1

and refreshment will be served
Toys are to be distributed to t]ie
children. Reservations may be
made with Mrs, Wittemund.

HELANG OUT
"Watcha tioing today?" said

Mrs. A. to Mrs. B. during the
course of a social telephone call.

"I'm washing the baby clothes,'
said Mrs. B. And right there the
operator cut
ringing 'em."

In and said, "I'm

You have probably already be-
gun to think about whnt to give
your family and friends for
Christmas. If you can paint, sew,
glue, or drive a nail, you will enjoy
making some gifts yourself. Also,
gtft-maklng makes a* wonderful
family project.

It Is none too soon to begin
work. It Is best to have a corner
of the house or garage for a work
-able. Keep In mind the special ln-
;erests of those on your gift list.
Put your imagination to work, and
the results may well surprise you.

A gift any homemaker will use
and appreciate is an attractive
blackboard for her kitchen. It is
just the thing for writing down
grocery lists. A blackboard can.be
made from an old picture frame
which has been painted or stained
In a color' matching your friends
color scheme. The slate can be
made of a piece of plywood painted
with three coats of chalkboard
slating paint.

If you are handy with a needle
and thread, you can make charm-
ing stuffed dolls for children.
There are attractive patterns for
both dolls and toy animals on the
market.

For a very young child nothing
could be more fun than a wash-
able block. These can be made
from the pages of plastic story
books. The stuffing Is best made
of chips of foam rubber.

Daddy or grandfather will ap-
preciate a dish garden made by
the children for his desk at the
office. Write a personal message on
the container in bright red nail
polish.

Homemade cookies, candy or
cake in an attractive container are
an old favorite and always make
a hit. The whole family can join
In this operation.

A spice apple is easy to' make
and is the perfect remembrance
for a friend. They are easy to make
but the end results is quite hand-
some. A large, firm apple makes
the best foundation, Cloves are
stuck into the apple until the en-
tire surface is then tied around
the apple with a loop at the top.
When hung in a closet, it exudes
a delightful spicy fragrance.

FORDS — Jens Jessen ql
Fords Lions Club nivnouncq
following winners in the
Fire Prevention essay contej

School No. 7; First, Paula
ta: second, Linda Hansen; third,
George Dudik; 8chool No. 14, first,
Lynnc Elko; second. Joy Oster-
gaanl; third, Uiida Ann Carvello;
Our Lady of Peace School, first,
Yvonne , Jugan; second. Phyllis
Fortunato; third, Robert Gates.

Paula Nochta's essay reads as
follows:

"Fire prevention Is a, topic which
should be on the tip of everyone's
tongue. Many of the fires that
happen nre caused by carelessness.

"Let's strnt from the beginning
and build a house, One of the
things that should be taken into
consideration Is the electrical wir-
ing. By having enough outlets In-
stalled, you would prevent over-
loading. When you buy your elec-
trical appliances, such as Irons,
heaters and others, you should
make sure they are listed by the
Underwriters Laboratories. Inc.

"If you keep your attics and
basements free from garbage,
papers, rags and other odds and
ends, you are taking another step
to keep your home free from fire.
Yards should be kept clean. If
leaves are allowed to lie around
and get dry, your house Is In dan-
ger. If someone should happen to
drop a match into a pile of leaves
•close to your house, your house can
go up In smoke faster than you
think.

"These are only a few of the
things to think about when you
mention fire prevention. Remem-
ber, if you take tha t extra minute
to do a thing right, you also save
a life, and that life may be yours.'

Also Wins
This Is Lynne Elko's essay:
"Fire prevention Is everyone's

responsibility in their home, school
and place of work. For instance,
make sure that matches, one of the

:ausrs of fire and a destructive
enemy of personal belongings, are
placed In n safe place. Rubbish,
papers nnd Inflammable liquid
should be removed from cellars,
garages and attics.

Forest fires, which destroy over
housands and thousands of acres

of valuable timber each year, are
caused by careless people who
throw burning cigarettes and
matches on the'ground or leave
camp fires burning.

"Many children lose their live.*
» c h year by playing near open
fi reVjo prevent this tragedy to
indlvlual families, children should
not plajv or be allowed near open
fires.

"Many homes w e destroyed and
personal belongings lost by the
very careless habit of smoking in
bed.

"People should always be careful
of old wires. When you are ironing,
make sure the cord is In good con-
dition. Always check your exten-
sion cords leading to the floor
lamps.

"When you are going t& burn
leaves, always put them

t a
lrra wire

basket so the wind doesn't blow
them around. When you are burn-
Ing leaves In a wire basket, keep
them away from i dangerous parts
of the yard. If your children want
to watch the fire, keep them a
good distance away,. If you want
to burn a small field, ask permis-
sion from the proper authority
and get enough men to keep it
under complete control and away
from houses. •

"Parents should take their chil-
dren on a visit to their local fire
headquarters. There they may be-
come familiar with the fire truck
and Its equipment. Children should
also be taught how to turn in a fire
alarm and what happens when the
alarm is flashed on the board In
the firehouse. They should be
taught not to turn in false alarms.
This Is not only against the law

Lions to be Hosts
To Fords Children

mt It Is n great expense to the
taxpayers.

"Many flre,s i r t started by
housewives who leave electric Irons
onnected when they go to answer

the door or telephone. Many times
a person only expects to be gone
a short while but by the time she
gets back the fire hns already
started.

"These are some of the things
.hat I think are Important for us

to remember during Fire Preven-
tion Week and throughout the en-
tire year."

Another Prlte Winner
This Is Yvonne Jugan's essay:
"Fires! What a problem they

are. Sometimes they do. wonders
for us, but most of the time they
cause considerable amount of
damage. Most fires are caused by
the carelessness of men, women
and children.

"Five out of every ten fires start
In the home. Here nre some things
we can do to prevent fires. Instead
of letting 'Junior' have some fun
with those mutches. Instruct your
young children not to fool with
those matches. Never smoke In
bed; you may do all right Instruct-
ing your children about the dan-
ger of fire, but what about your-
self? Some of the parents think
It's all right for their children to
practice fire prevention, but they
fail to do anything about it them-
selves. This Is for the men In the
family. It Is your duty to see that
the attic and cellar are free from
flammable material. '

"If a fire does start in the home,
keep calm. Notify the fire depart-
ment Immediately. If there is a fire
in school, do not get panicky, but
qpey your teachers and officers
of the putrol. They will get you
oî t of ;tne building more quickly
if you cooperate.

"If you are careful and cooper-
ative you will find that these words
mny save your life."

FORDS — The regular meeting
of the Fords Lions Club was held '
in Lopes Rettaurant with Dcvld '
Pavlovsky presiding. InsttndS of
the usual community sing. Chrlst-
mas carols were played during the
meal.

The guest speaker of the evening
was District Qovernor Claude W,
Harklrw who was Introduced by
Mr, Pavlovsky. Mr. Harkins said
the Lions organization was faced
with a very serious challenge due
to the tensions and unrest In the
world. Lions everywhere can meet
this challenge by following the
motto "We Serve," This Includes
service to our youth, to the leas
fortunate and to our community,
State and nation.

A resolution was passed in which
the local club promised to con-
tinue to help and support thp Dis-
trict Governor in carrying out the
Ideals of Llonism.

Joseph Dambach. paper drive
chairman, reported on last month's
successfuljiaper drive and he
especially lommended the work of
George Moog, The next drive will
be held December 26 at noon.

Waiter Rasmussen announced
that the annual Christmas party
for the children of Fords will be
held December 24 at 11 A. M. in
the Fords Playhouse. Chief John
Egan gave his initial report on the
Fords Lions annual show. Jens
Jessen announced the names of
the winners of the fire prevention
contest.

The next regular meeting will
be held December 27 when a
Christmas and New Year's party
will be held.

'•W

&
tf

George Blanchard Inducted
As Holy Name Society Head

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

FORDS — The Holy Name So-
ciety of Oi"1 Lady of Peace Church
sponsored a social for the men of
the -parish, their wives and friends.
Approximately 400 couples attend-
ed. Rev. John E. Grimes explained
that the purpose of the affair was
to acquaint the men with the pur-
pose and activities'of the Holy
Name Society and to witness the
Installation of .the newly elected
officers for the 'coming year.

The newly elected officers are
as follows: George Blanchard,
president; Louis Chismar, first
vice-president; Fi*ank Kirsh, sec-
ond vice-president; Ernest Dubay,
recording secretary; George Qalya,
corresponding secretary; Richard
Williams, treasurer; William Siska,
segeant-at-arms; Paul Bauer and
Robert Smith, delegates; Joseph
Modreski and Michael,Lukacs, al-
ternate delegates. •

Eev. Grimes complimented the
outgoing officers f6r their splendid
accomplishments during their
tenure in office and presented each
of them with a Rosary, The new
officers were welcomed and briefed

on their respective duties In the or-
ganization.

The Three-G's furnished music
for the occasion. Door prizes were
won by Stanley Myslinskl and
James aerenko. The next meeting
will be held January 19.

ANNUAL PARTY

FORDS—The annual children's
Christmas party, sponsored Jointly
by Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V. F.
W.. and its auxiliary, will be held
December 19 in post headquarters

GIFT EXCHANGE PLANNED

FORDS—The Senior Sodality of
Our Lady of Peace Church will
hold its Christmas party December
19. There will be a gift exchange

Your Garden
'This Week!
v By Charles H. Connor* w
Rut»ein University, the Stat*

.tntventty of N«w Jersey ^

Thomas Forsthoffer
Marks 4th Birthday

FORDS—The fourth birthday of
Thomas Forsthofler, Central Ave-
nue, was celebrated at a party at
his home.

Guests were Robert Declbus, Jo-
seph Sovart, Raymond and Lewis
Forsthoffer, Keasbey; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mlslyan, Mllltown;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlslyan, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. Joseph Sovart. Mrs.
Mary Mislyan, Miss Irene Mlslyan,
James, Patty and Arlene Mlslyan,
Louis and Edward Forsthofler,
Fords.

Mr,, Mrs. Urban Hosts
For Son, Kenneth, 6

EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Urban Jr.. 71 Safran Avenue en-
tertained at a party honoring the
sixth birthday of their son, Ken-
neth.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Lewandowskl, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Urban Sr., Mr. and Mrs. N.
J. Hornyak and daughter Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bor and son'
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Latzo,
Mrs. Cecelia Nelson and children,
Glen Jr., Margaret and Patricia.

Every line of history inspires a
confidence that we shall not go
far wrong; that things mend.—R.
W. Emerson.

Any shrubs that were planted
late need protection to assure
their survival. While most of these
plants are able to produce roots
under relatively low soil tempera-
ture, we can give them some help.

Declduouj shrubs that are
newly planted should have some
of the top cut off, if you did not
do it at planting time. This op-
eration gives a better balance be-
tween roots that are left after dig-
ging and the top.

Usually one-third to one-half
of the top should be cut away.
Take out some of the oldest canes
to the ground and cut the rest
back about a third. Not only does
this giv£ better balance between
top and root, but it also presents
less surface to winds that will
whip the plant about.

In addition, there is less sur-
face for evaporation of moisture,
so there is less danger of the plant

HAD FINE TIME!
FORDS — David and Morton

Gati, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Gatl, Crows Mill Road, spent
the weekend ae guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jaoob SChlff of Sunnysidr,
Lont Island. They visited Mucv's
and OIlhbel'sToylandsand Rocke-
feller Center.

i!

FORDS, HOPELAWH and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fotds, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week. '••

DECEMBER

19—Children's Christmas party, sponsored by Fords Memorial
Post, 6090, V. F. W. and its auxiliary.

19—Christhiflfi, Party by Senior Sodality of Our Lady of Peace
•jChurch.

19—Christmas party for children oi members of Hopelawn En-
gine Company In firehouse.

20—Christmas party by Fords Junior Woman's Club In library,

Color pictures, indoors and out, will keep happy liqliduy memories
bright anil fresh.

Color Is a Must at Christmastime
Christmas is without a doubt

the most colorful of all the holi-
days. The picture-taking opportu-
nities It offers are such that color
film In your camera is a must—
whether you are using a miniature
camera for color transparencies or
a box-type, camera for-'color snap-
shot prints.

Don't keep youi; cftrera Indoors
all the tlrne during the holiday
season—but remember that there
are two types of color film. One Is
for Indoor picture's, the other for
outdoor. However, If you've been
outside shooting the wreath on the
front door, and want to go^nslde to
snap the decorations of the 'mantel
piece—you can *i&ou$ chjnglug
Sim. The secret U ^ l l n tlw flash

bull you use. Now is the time for
tWblue ones—because they simu-
late outdoor light and enable you
touake good indoor pictures with
daylight fllm.i
i If the situation Is the other way
around, you can go outdoors with
indoor film; if you have the right
type of filtel1 for your camera. Talk
to ygur phot? dealer about this.
He'll, tell you what to buy, They're
Inexpensive and will Increase your
holiday picture-taking opportu-
nities.

When you are shooting your
outside decorations, pick a sunny
day, especially if there Is snow on
the ground. On a dull day, It'll look
dull and half Its charm Is in its
sparkle.—John Van Guilder.

drying out. It is wise also to mulch
around them with coarse material,
as straw or something similar, to
aid in root establishment.

With newly planted evergreens,
no pruning may be necessary, but
a mulch Is advisable. Be sure to
put up some sort of windbreak.
This can be something like snow-
fence. It merely breaks the force
of the wind to reduce transpira-
tion of moisture from the leaves.

Where established evergreen
shrubs are exposed to high winds,
such a windbreak is often advis-
able,, especially during February
and March.

Many azaleas arei planted so
that t)iey are open to the full ef-
fect of the sun in winter. Any
sort of protection over the top of
the plants will help. It may be as
simple as branches and twigs from
trees aHd shrubs thrust Into the
ground In such a way as to cast
moving shadows over the.top of
the plant.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Georse

Sutch, 22 Mary Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in tha
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

DAUGHTER FOR MANTONS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Manton, 6B Lafayette Street, are
the parents of a daughter born in
th« Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PARTY FOR CHILDREN
H O P E L A W N - T h e Hopelawn

Engine Company will hold a
Christmas party- December 19 in
the firehouse for children of fire-
men.

YULE PARTY MONDAY
PORD8—The Fords Junior Wo-

man's Club will hold its Chr i s t -
mas party December 20 in the
library. There will be a gift ex-
change.

A STRAW '
"Now, Harry?" asked the teach-

er, "to what family does the whale
belong?"

"I don't know," replied Harry,
"Nobody in our neighborhood) has*
one."

What h Christmas

Without Delicious

Bakery
Treats

Serve and enjoy our '

CHRISTMAS COOKIES i
LAYER CAKES

STOLLEN
FRUIT CAKES

SCHOOL ST. COOKIE JAR
Woodbridge S

Evtryone appreciates and needs nice clothing, and we
have just what they would choose themselves, await-
ing your selection. . . . Come in—Shop Now.

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9
j Now Through December 24

Here Are A Few SPECIALS
ALL NYLON

DRESSES
Sizes 2 to 4 — 5 IS OX

2.98 - 3.98
M,EN'S

STRETCH SOX 1 . 0 0
WOMEN'S1

HYLONS . 9 8 - 1 . 3 5

MEN'fc FLANNEL

SHIRTS
S - M - L

2.98
BOY'S TOM SAWYER

PAJAMAS
Sizes 4 to 16

2.98

•ffi

387 School Street WO^-1965

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

535 Amboy Avenue — WO-84163 *~ Woodbridge

In New Shopping Cebt«r
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STRIKES and SPARES*
Ciaftsincn House

W L
I'].i/:l Barbers 31 8
Almnsi Tavern 28 11
Green Lnntern 27 12
Pulton Rec 24 15
Craftsmrn Club 20 19
Blur Bnr 13 26
Urhans Service IS 26
Hill Tops 0 3»

Hiph team game; Oreen Lan-
ti.'Mi. 942--J. Hango 1S9, J. 8chein
1!)1. ,1 Stefura 188. J. Horvath 200,
M. I'd/ielfllc 204.

M. Almnsi 216-244-1B2—«42; R.
I )..•!( r 1'. 1-213-238—822.

.! 11 an no 200. J. Stefura 202. M.
U.vit ink 214, E. Szeles 201. J GUI-
alj ':U. J. Deittko 216.

Woedbrldge

P.n A No, 38
S;,. 11
Avi-ii', 1 N o . 1 .

I-i'iin Chiefs .
Wdij-c First Aid
IM'IIM No. 1 .
Avi n,'; First Aid .
Aunv) No. 2

H:iU team game
674

33
29

. . . 25
21
19
18
15

' . 8
P.B.A. No.

game winners: V. P. W No 4410
and American Legion.

Fordi Saturday Night Mixed
W L

Fords Recreation 26 M* 15 Va
Barney's TV 26 16
Atlantic Servlcenter . 2 2 20
Amboy Service 21 21
Norwood Dist 20 22
Jags Sports Store .... 19'^ 22'<i
Petrlcks Florist 17'i 24^
Sterling Floor Cov. 15 Mi 26'i

Three-game winners: Barney's
T.V. Service over Amboy SerVI«
and Repair.

Two-same winners: Fords Rec-
reation over SterJIng Floor Cover-
Ins; ; Atlantic Servtcenter over Nor-
wood Distributors; Jag's Sports
Store over Prtrlcks Florist.

Wimrtn Baskcy. fVn
Mother. Pa<\k lSii, Fords; Mr. unri
/Irs. William Naiised, Cub Msislr;
ind I>en Mother, Puck 193. I,nu-

mice Harbor; Mrs. Ann Nelson,
Den Mother, Park 115, Perm

mboy.
Others participating In the Cub

ourses are: JeAn Jeglenskl, Q»n
other, Pack 153, Fords; Ida

3crittore, Den Mother, Pack l.v),
orda; EdwardfiwOnlck, CubMiu-

,«r, P»ck 115. Perth Amboy: Mii-
red Stern, Edna Dubrow and

tilth Roth, Den Mothers. Pack
.36, Woodbrldge; Charles Pres-
:hek. Assistant Cub Master, un 1

Grrbfr Plumbing

131

23
24
27
34

38.

Fixtures
W L

23 16
22' i
22
20

Hamikmi
MontiX'llo
Vun Bumi
3c ,'f I'r.son
Plymouth
Mt. Vernon
Arlington
Paui Revere

J Ou!ics 212. J. Oougeon 212. O.
Slmpfendorfer 211, E. Aleskle 210.

Tin ee-game winners: Montlcello
over Hamilton: Arlington over
Jefferson; Van Buren over Plym-
outh.

Two-game winners: Paul Revere
over Ml Vernon.

16
14-

17
19
19
20 H
23
25S Poc-hek 159. A. Simonsen

r,:-, c. Bahr 172. R Simon?en 184.
H nrtcr 184,

J Cl.omiak 232. J. Bernstein 203.
R G:tvo 200.

Knfshts of Columbus No. 8S7
W L

B..!)1- TV 26 10
W..hie Liquor 23 13
K.uiii.i/in's Heating 21 15
M.f'.uthy's Sports .. 1 T 2 18'2
Mover's Tavern 17 19
Ryan's Plumbing W<i 19'i
lY./m's Photo 13 23
£\;iti> Jewelers 10 26

Team high game: Woodbrldge
I wiuoi1. 861—Qene McCloskey 212.
Ja in Palinsky 180. John Welter | Green Street Firehouse under the

Win HI Club
Holds Silver Tea

ISELIN—Members of the Iselln
4-H Club held a silver tea in the

l •;:!. Phil Micelli 156, Tony Czaj-
kifv«ki 154.

flt.v? P003 219, Mitfe Palko 213,
Oivic McCloskey 212. John Welter
21)7. John Cassldy 200.

W L
f.'iiturciay Niters 29 7
Piazii Barbers 24 12
Coopers Dairy - 21 15
AUHT. Cyanamid 20 16
Rob's TV 18 18
First Aid 14 22
Ml. Cumel Vets 11 25
Wdbi'e. Conf'y 7 29

Team high game: Bob's T-V,
938—J. Olsen 129, E. Smith 155,
W. Dwyer 247, J, Venerus 175, H.
Chomicki 232.

W. Dwyer 247-203-194 — 644
ileague record).

II. Chomicki 232, J. Demko 209-
2111-181-600, C. Bohlke 233, Walt
Blyth 217, R. Osborne 203, B.
But-kin 200,

Woodbridge Township

W
Harsh Si Ryan 31
V F W

y
V. F. W. No. 4410 22'b 16'i
American Legicr. ? l ' i 17'-2

White House Tavern .... 21 18
College Inn 20 19
Fits; Contractors 20 19
Iselin Taxi 19 20
V. F. W. No. 2636 1 38

E. Snyder 201, 210, F. Boka 210,
T. Thompson 211.

Three-game winners: Marsh Si
Ryan over College Inn; Iselin Taxi
over V. F, W. No. 2636.

Two-game winners: Flirt Con-
tractors over White House; 1'2-

sponsorship of Mrs. Ann Marau-
ski.

The following girls presided at
the tea table. Diane Marauskl,
Maureen Crosby, Jo-Ann Rutnik,
Sharon O'Brien. Carol Lynn
Conby, Beatrice Santoro, Qerald-
ine Rutnik, Margaret Rutnik and
Carol Praineto. |

As a Christmas project, ihe
members are making dish towels
and other Christmas gifts for their
parents.

Scouting Leaders
Complete Courses
WOODBRIDGE — James Au-

burn, Chairman of the Rarltan
Council Training Committee, an-
nounced today the completion of
the Council's University of Scout-
ing. This series of training courses
included courses for cub leaders,
den mothers, scout leaders and
their assistants, and explorer ad-
visors and their assistants. The
overnight sessions for the scout
masters basic was completed ovnr
trie weekend a.t the Roosevelt Park
Scout Cabin.

Those completing the cubbing
courses were: Mrs. Margaret
Richey, Den Mother, Pack 146,
Colonia; Leonard Lloyd, Cub Mas-
ter, Pack 133, Woodbrldge; George
Oettle, Cub Master, Pack 136,

Open Your 1955 Christmas Club
Mow at the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution, 1500 Irving Street, Rah-
way, N. J. Adv

r the amazing gift
| that everyone wants«

I.*

give,a
POLAROID 1 / / CAMERA
finished pictures in 60 seconds

urkr£You'll be the year's most popular Santa
when your gift's unwrapped and it's
a Polaroid Land Camera! Everybody
wants to own one! It's the amazing,
precision-built instrument that delivers
finished pictures In 60 seconds. Each
black-and-white print is jtunnfog and
a lasting joy. There'* nothing compli-
cated to learrr^no big upkeep «o*t after
you get i t It's the.mlnute of magic that
will provide a lifetime of fun and
excitement!

USE YOUR HANW-CHARGE

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

rueux PHARMACY

Cecelia St-erncr. Orn Mother. Puck
l.">4, Kwds; Tnresn l>n SilVR, 1XM1
Mother, Lriilin Pook, Don Mother,
Ellen Weber. t>rn Mother. Fred
Hansson. Cub Muster, and Elwood
Johnson. Assistant Cub Master,
Pack 148, Colonia. Jean Unger and
Laura Andrassy. Den Mothers.
Park 115, Perth Amboy

The leaders for the course were:
Marvin Levey. District Commis-
sioner of the Central District;
Donald Levy and Robert St«ss,
Neighborhood Commissioners of
the Central District: William
Mansfield, Cub Master, Pack 110,
Perth Amboy. and Eleanor Smlnk,

Den Mother. ,)nck 153. Fords.
Those completing the eour.se for

the. Scoitt leaders Basic wet'?:
Donald Lasson. Explorer. Troop
15, Perth Amboy; Edward Keak.
Assistant Skout Maater, Troop 14,
Perth Amboy; Frank Agollo,
Scout Master, Troop 49, Iselln;
J m s Jessen, Committee Chair-
man, Troop 51, Fords,; William
Roddy, Assistant Scout Master.
Troop 16, Perth Amboy, and Fran-
cis Oagnon. Assistant Scout Mas-
ter, Troop 5, Perth Amboy.

| Others participating were: Louis
Panek, Institutional Represent,i-

1 tlve. Troop 57. HoRelawn; William

1 ni-fliiR, Member of the. Troop
Committee, Troop SB, Sayrevllle;
"Norman Kllby, Assistant Scout
Mastnr. Troop 34, WooribrldKa:
John Lloyd, Scout Master, Tupop
46, Colonia; Joseph Holub, Scout
Muster, Troop 93, Laurence Har-
bor; Elton Sllverman, Scout Mas-
ter, Troop 9, Perth Amboy; Prank
RabnhA, Assistant Scout Master,
Troop 14, Perth Amboy.

The leaders were: Peter Sway-
Ilk, Scout Mailer, Troop 14. Perth
Amboy; Rudy Peterson, Neighbor-
hood Commissioner, Northeast
District; John Williamson. Scout
Master, Troop If). Perth Amboy:

Ronald Morrisey, Assistant Scout
Master, Troop 48, Colonia, and
Francis Burke, Scout Master,
Troop 92, fjflurenc? Harbor.

The Commissioners s»ho have
completed their basic training at
the university are Albert Helm
and John Monaghan from the
South District; Marvin Levey,
Donald Levy, Charles Ramburg;
Rnd Robert Stess, Commissioners
of the Central District, and AJpdy
Istvan, Commissioner from the
Northeast District. Benjamin
Kanlor, Council Commissioner,
was In charge of this course.

The Explorer Leaders complet-

ing the course Wl,
Schenkle, Hlehimi
John Polka from iv
Vllle; tt«rol(i Kvm

of Shh> 215, P o n

Shufelf, Advlso, 1>,
«nce Harbor.

Others

sion were as follow-, ,,
Skipper of ahip v,n M-
Donald Woodruff, p,,,.
vllle; Charles Burke i>
Prank Kross of POM'•.!,,

I of the Basic was ],'•
; Nelfhborhood
!the South ~

Store Hours Next Week

Open Tuesv Wed
Thur$..SS-u till 9

Open Friday. Dec, 24 till 6 P. M.

Toms
(18 lbs. up) | b .

I
j
i
I
I

CALIFOXNIA PASCAL

Celery SZ19'
FANCY

Cranberries plb919c

WHITE BOILER

Onions 3^, 25
IU1CY FLORIDA

O r a n g e s Do,*n29c

LARGE SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 4 ^ 29
Broccoli rn*
FANCY YELLOW

Sweet Potatoes 3"»». 19 '

IDEAL FANCY GREEN

Hens
(4 to 14 lbs.) | b .

Carefully selected from the finest broad-breasted bronze flocks available and marked especially for Acme.

Lancaster Brand Smoked, Shankless

Hams (Shank or
Butt Portion) 49 Q (Whole or

Either, Half) 63

Beans 2-33 (
French style or cut. Special!

Strawberries
2BIRDS EYE

Sliced

Old fashioned smoked ham flavor folks rave about. Shankless trim gives you more lean meat!

Ferris Canned Hams
Ib.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"

Chuck-- • 4 3 e
f , Bone In. Cut from top quality, government graded

SflliL. "U. S, Choice" steer liwf!

sib.
Size

.85

IOOZ. Anc

Serve ice cream and strawberries! j

DAIRYCREST

Hormel Hams ssra.'4* a * 7 J 8 f
Jumbo Shrimp ,„ 69c '
Fancy Select Oysters SJSL 59C

Ice Cream
Meltprooi

Bag Free

SOUP
PEACHES
PICKLES
WALNUTS
COOKIES

IDEAL
Tomato Cam

$«i.00 Fruit Cake
c *» $ 1 S 5

IDEAL Old Faih'd
Fre«itone Halves

Baronen
Koihir

DIAMOND
Brand

Pumpkin Pie KX, 49
l'flce Effective Tlirtujh S l l , Uto. 111!

Angel Food Cake Kf , : 35
l'llci Kllicllira tbftti »«t.. l)t< It!

It-ox.
Package

Honey Buns
NUI'UKMK KNKICHEO WHITW *

Bread

3 0

Sunshine Fig Ban, Hydrox, Vienna Fingeis Cello
Pricei Eiiedive Though Sat., Dec. 18 Pkg.

CRANBERRY

Cani

All Advertistk Prices Effective^Thurs., Dec. 16th
Knept *> uulett

Friday, December 24th

FAIJCY RlNDLESS DOMESTIC

SWISS

New Brunswick Ave.
and Brook Ave. CARTERET

Fords and Rahway Open Thuwday and Friday Till 9 P. M.

CHEESE

RAHWAY

..

Y
Carteret Open.Friday Till 9 P.
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j , Scoiils Hold
Christmas Party
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.,,1, [>:u',k 148 held Its
,,,,,! nmembftr 9 at
,,1 nfior B ahort mcet-
;i cinistmns party.
i rimmed their tree

,,,(., which they had
'-, df Mir pack mem-
.,,,. iMitcd with gifts

.,,,.,, •Ann hn'd made.
; ( with Mis. Barbara
,':, n mother presented
• I, wall plaques in
,,.,. ivy. Gifts to the
:.;t.r<| of plastic tie

,.,-IHI ,Mi;s. Lawrence
drii mother, pre-

,,,.: with wall plaques
,nw ivy, Gifts to the

,..I,IHI of plastic tie

-, ;ili Mrs. Lawrence
,,ii mother, presented

•,, tcii. pntholdcrs nnd
ini'ivcd decorated

',,p i;us to be used a.<
,! \;ilions sized screws

Mrs, Orace Kull and
I'r'iitim, as her assist-
...i presented mother
-illv decorated can

l;ii.licrs were recipi-
;,!,.- I'UIT links.
., with Mrs. Thelma
:: mother. flftve the!
put hulclers and pre
:,tihrrs with ham

, :i:.h t rays.
,;• lien chief of den 5

•i ii with his den chie
;,:•.•!• Koenlii, asslstan

HI exchange of gift?
, •!.••.[. w.is there to pre
••, in each member.

, .;mil cut to Europe
ili-i' .iii'd by science ha

. i!;ir air-line rout
• ii df service b;

:: An line i between Lo
( '•MM'llli.tL'lil

Face-Lifting Completed

Mccnhe.

Democratic Club
Selects Officers

ISFI.1N—At the annual election
nf nffli'frs held by the Iselin Detn-

Club, Thursday, the fol-

First Aid Squad in Iselin
Gets $10000 Ambulance

ISELIN—Due to their untiring
efforts, the group of men in the
Iselln First Aid Squad have ob-

'talned n brand new ambulance for
officers w«™ elected: Robert | J t h e l r l l s f u u a C a ( U U l ) c M l l l c r

. presidpnt. Leon Leln- j c o s t ina $10,000 ntu! they have
first vice-president, Jone n R m e d H . . , s f l l n H r , t A l d c r ••

Piinnone. second Vice president; j . T h l s ls U w ( m i r t h ftmhuinn(,R
Miss Row Caprnro. rccordim? sec-! a c q u l l .C ( , b y l h e s q u i l ( 1 b u t l t te

• Mllf l l"prt s p "> f r t ' c o r r e s - i the first brand new one.
secretary, Henry Koehler. I T l n e I s c H n F , r s t A W g mt^.M

ire«s.iror; and Funk Ferlse, ser : , o r W n t e d | n N o v e m b c r 1 9 5 0 R£fr
yiMnt-nt-arms, Committeeman- J.J1R(I si10,t - •• • •
elect Richard Krauso was guest
spanker at the meetlnc.

of
quired Its own squad headquarters
on Lincoln Highway and through

The Installation of officers will | the cooperation of the residents
be hold .January 13, the place of
lhe meeting to be announced at a
Inter date.

Lawrence Moran, the outgoing
president, wishes to extend Ills
thanks and apprectlotion for the
support and cooperation of the
vni ions committees and members
for the past year.

and Ladles Auxiliary have almost
every type of equipment for any
emergency.

Sunday R new slate of officers
were elected for the comlnR year
The officers elected Include; John
Negra, president; Anthony Poreda,
vice-president; Peter Doimhnty
secretary; Samuel Blodgett. treas-

Mrs. Foley Heads
Fire Auxiliary

ISEUN—At ft recent meetlnB of
the Ladles Auxiliary of Fire Co.
1, new officers for the coining year
were elected as follow*: Mrs. Anne
Foley, president; Mrs. William
Crosby, vice-president; Mrs. Don-
Hid Ounthner, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Clara Llnqulst, re-

secrMary; Mrs. Aivah En-

urer; Harry Vin Busklrk, financial
secretary; Georire Stidger. tnistee
for three years; John Bobak,
trustee for one year; William
Thomas, captain; Lawrence Pear-
son, flrst lieutenant: and John
Barby, second lieutenant.

The report given for November
WB.I as follows; forty calls, fifteen
accident*, fifteen tranportetloqfr v m u i u m . m l , . n i c « „ , . .
tour emergencies, three oxjrRen, J k , W M , n ^ j W e - iOcM hM, taBl). r}r

one fire,-and two miscellaneous, i A c h r l a t m M p a r t y w a s p l a n n e d

Four hundred and eleven miles f o r ̂ , u r d f l y g l Qtefn a i r t e l „ „ , .

fleld, treasurer, Mrs. Ace Lecin-

torn

r
w e covered and one hundred
to hours were consumed.

HOSTESS AT SHOWER
ISELW— Mrs. Carl Luna,

I house. Secret pals will be revealed
I and two dollar Rifts will be cx-
jchangeVi A covered fitsh buffet
i supper will be served.

54 I It WM reported that one of itsISELW Mrs. Carl Luna, . .
Warwick Street, was hostess at a members. Mrs. Robert McCabe ha*
baby shower Friday evening in « little new son
honor of Mrs. Robert McSweeney,
South Amboy. The guests In- Mrs. Oustave Deprelter. all of Is«-
cluded: Mrs, Albert Oehrecm, Miss lln and Mrs. Raymond Kline, Oak
Ethel SedUk. Mrs. Sanford Luna. Tree.

lWJWW

.lust in time lor ( hrisimas. the Musonlr Temple on iin-tn S twt , proudly wrars « new face. Most
of th.- work In rnnnOHIiiiR the front of the buildiitK was
the nrBaimntinii. < oiisiilcniblr inside

done by
repairs anil Improvement

volunteer workers, membrrs of
are liein,,. contemplated

Polio Fund Drive
Begins in Iselin

Christmas Cards

ISELIN—Mrs. William Danccll
of 10 Pershlna Avenue, chairman
of the Polio Fund Drive for Iselln
announces that the drive is be-
Hliminu. She is sending out a plea
for helpers in the chive and is
seeking workers from euch sec-
tion uf Iselln, Woodbridge Oaks,
Westbury Pink, Holly Haven, Lor
in me Homes, Menlo Park Terrace.

Workers are asked not to make
any rolleetions for the drive un-
less given authorization.

II you wish to help please con-
tuct Mrs. Dangell at her home, 70
Pershlng Avenue. Mrs. Dun^ell also
needs helpers for the "Mothers
March of Dimes" on January 26.

It has been reported that chil-
dren have obtained money in vari-
ous ways and that several teen-
agers have been collei'llnt; money.
These» moneys have not been
turnd In to the chairman. This
leads to confusion.

.i (' hi- i s t m a s
iii an extra—the
.. on the back

u i-hoso the best.
•î u.s to choose
iiulividual and
uitments; also

, i'rtitles for spe-

'"111 IJltHMMINl

Class Mothers Plan

(titildren** Yule Fete

ISELIN-A spectaY-\neeting of
class mothers of tjris Home and
School Association of Iselin School
6 was held at the home of Mrs.
Shirley Collack of 16 Melvin Ave-
nue, Westbury Park. The purpose
of the meeting was to acquaint the

any class with A cash prize of two
dollars for perfect 100 per cent
parent attendance at the associa-
tions mcetliiRS.

Class mothers present at the
special meeting Included: Mrs. Isa-
dorc Kessler, Marie Devlne, Mrs
Jacob Llebowitz, Mrs. Nicholas
Lenno, Mrs. Miriam Dlngott, Mrs.
Marie Cooper, Mrs. Seymour Dere-

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1 9 5 4

mothers with their duties and to chin, Mrs. Walter Tenpenny, Mrs.
discuss methods for interesting Lydia Magnler, Mrs. Harold Drex
parents to become members of the
association.

A Christmas party was planned
for the pupils December 23 at the
school.

It was also decided to present

ler, Mrs. Mildred Kravltz, Mrs.
Clara Schmidt, Mrs! Dorothy Peace
and Mrs. Rose Deprelter.

Arctic, airliners are opening a
new passenger route,

Italian-Americans
Plan Dinner-Dance

ISELIN Five new members
were welcomed into the Itnliiui-
Ainerican Association of I.sclin at
the organization's last meeting.

Plans were outlined for an in-
stallation dinner and dance some-
time in February.

The new members include Jo-
seph Fanara-, Ualph C. Bosonio,
Michael Veruoiu, William Ammo-
rata and Arthur George.

Joseph Santora, secretary an-
nounced that the next mcetinn
will be held in the V.F.W. Hall
on the Lincoln Highway. A report
will be heard on,the. membership
drive.

Open Your Ifl5a Christmas Club
Now at the Kahnay Savines Insti-
tution, 1500 Irvine Street, Bali-
way. N. J, Adv.

REAL ESTATE
Buying and Selling Real Estate is

Diflerent From Buying Anything Else
The legal rules arc different—they are complex—there

are hidden defects—clauses which have definite legal

meaning to a lawyer. Binders and offers to buy or sell,

often not intended to, do constitute sales—and such

papers when often intended to be buys or sales do not

legally comply—the FIRST paper you sign is usually

the most important in such a transaction.

Because Buying and Selling Real Estate Is Different

You Should,

Before Signing Any Real Estate Paper,

Always Consult Your Own Lawyer First!
This information a public service of the

Middlesex County Bar Association

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Atll Set...
for a Merry Christmas

For Her
HOSIERY

Gotham-Gold Stripe
Berkshire
Blrndwell

LINGERIE
and

House Coats
By Luxite

. Seamprufe
Barbizon

SWEATERS

By Scotch Nap _

Costume Jrwolry

Jewel Boxes .
For the gift that's meant to
say "I love you," choose well
and wisely here from gifts
she's sure to love!

* • * • X

•1

SNOW SUITS
JACKETS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

SLIPPERS

. -tj

What could be f f l nicer for Christmas?
A home of your own,

friendly and hospitable;
what could b«f nicer

for your wljole jq^m
More than a ?ymbo| j
of prestige and achievement, *
it's an investment in security.
To the maiy families
we've helped Jo home ownership,

we extend our best wishes >
for the coming holidays.

And to all who are planning
to buy a home next year,

a friendly reminder
that wi're ready tohelpSyou,

i

J

For Him
TIES - GLOVES
SHIRTS - HATS

. SOX -BELTS
JACKETS - SHOES

JEWELRY
WALLETS
SUPPERS

For Baby
BLANKETS

PRAM ROBES
SWEATERS

SWEATER SETS
NOVELTIES

DRESSES

A gift he'll k>ve . . . for the
man you low! You'll find it
here . . . because we're wise
in the ways of men!

For Her
House Slippers

For the night before
Christmas and every night

thereafter.

Safety for Savingi Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

-GIVE -
A $ift Certificate
The Recipient will then
have the opportunity to
make his or her per-
sonal selection.

For Her
UMBRELLAS

GLOVES
HANKIES

HANDBAGS

For Home
BLANKETS

TABLE CLOTHS

TOWEL SETS

BED SPREADS ^ 1

/ \

AMWY. NfW JUtfY

MIMIU HMIAl OiPOSn INSUIANa COUOMTIOH

h 1 0 :. A V E R S

! [ - . . !

18 69 19 54

II W . ,1 ,

STORE HOURS

OPEN EVERY

EVENING UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

STARTING DEC. 10

Christensen's
DejHirlnteitt Store

M l / \

Christmas Gifts
FOR

Every Member
of Hie Family

P0K^S«^S«JWI^^
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To all our Friends and Neighbors

Heory A. Oerber

A Holiday tlam
istributed

oil Deccimfyer 22
to all our employees

Woodbridge Sanitary Pottery
V III i/:' Manufacturers of Gerber Plumbing Fixtures

Woodbridge, N. J.

• V • ; < . - . • . ; • ; • * % < \ • " ,
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oodbridge High Quintet Shows PromiseTiTfestTilt
i,rs^inakers Pelt

ali\; Lead Iselin
p by Half Gameloo

W L
25'A 13'/i

,, t i m /Goods .. 25 14

I

r,
.;;*v « is
vivdtlng 18 31

1Mlrrs 17 22
1ft 24

.... 12 27

, v in one of the most
upsets of the current

\iuv\s Dress Shop took
,,1,1 re in the St. Cecelia's
IUWIIIIR League by trlm-
, farmer loop leaders,

.•>.„iini: Goods, In three
'.,11111*. 689-679, 862-837

: ilie reasons for the
, , r dean sweep was the

performance of Ruth
•I'IM rolled games of 181,
IT! Tor ft 505 set which

in the leauue for the
i :v: Dress Shop alsogar-
',,•!,i laurels by roiling the
., Mine mark at 2074 and

mule-name at 723.
w i n s and Mary Olekna

,..,! tin- Dressmakers' decl-
:n,)ii by hitting the pins
,,! 442 and 418, rupee-

M.IIV Grzybowskl, 427, and
:;;:,;,moratl, 403, were the
, :!,nlvc bowlers.

, Dairy picked up a »lee-
. ! ground In the struq-

. :iake the leaden by
MiHr's Excavating in

I;OH-647, and 894-Ml,

;,;,:!•,:• the Initial tilt,

Durvmild
ci:ir."v. the mainstay

!i,irvmakl club, t'ipOled
:,: a 462 three-game

' .,• iii-r tram-mate, Mary
: ..'.uweri with a 400 score.
.:i,:>• I mid Lillian Abate

l.\ avators' most con-
. iupplers with tallies of

;;: , Eiuikleis showed line
:•• itui'.', the Ideal B«auty
> Miikht by scores of

• 10H-S66 before losing
• ..«:i-,r>87.

iviluskel and Kav Cor-
•.••.! ihf Oonstnictioneers
>vs v. lth sets of 412 and

' > -eli.ible Steffle Saley
lV;Miticiarts with •* 44fl
• <.e evening.

: iinhrr maintained IU
: h place In the stand-

"•!•„•! init Al's Sunoco In
' luce names. The vlc-
• i thoir tilts by tallies

•: ..ml fl:i5-616. while the
•: • won their lone ver-

chief alley
Miiiie Waterson and
.ink, who complied

..<• .ties of 426 and 400.
i WHS Al's Sunoco's
hardwoods after up-

iKii.-, fur a 407 set.

is Top Royals
In Iselin League

points In the
• u-i paved the way for

narrow 21-20 win over
in the Iselin Junior

ItMKUe.
.'.• ijavt nil indications

ti-5. After a slow start
'•mala fire In the sec-

'• ii> rinn up eight points
•n tha lead by a 13-10

•'•iili teams left the count
::ime rest period.;
iV.ils bounced back to
•In1 Uullets, 5-4, In the
i 'ii; then proceeded .to
'I"1 feat In the fourth,
it by on« point of tying
'•fore the final whistle.

• and Klein were the
••funding players on the

•iix point* apiece while
; offensive stars were
w.iuiier who hit for nine
•"timers, respectively.
iiukj; proved themselves
! ti> beat in the circuit
• :iu: the Lakers, 2$-7, for

i U
•••tart of the season.

• ••'•'' the Knlcks' margin o
'•'•« by a wide »pan> the
1 iu'tually close until the
iJi .IIIK a 15-polnt uprising

:"l"'tli frame to run sway
••" d a s h .

"u/7,1). the Knlcks1 versatile
•'•>•> the most acourate
"»the floor with lOcount-

'••'•'' his opponent. Oollnski,
1 'n Hie Ukers ' seven digits.

Knieks Register
" »' the week the Knlcks

1 l ^ - u decision over the
1(1 '»ake their season 'B

;I MK-cess on the local floor-

" ' "
started fast, out-

ll'<- Royal&i fl-4 In the
*ion and 8-2 In th« sec-

, "'up to a lfl-« half-time
, l i; lh «'ubs battled to a 6-6
"! "';• third stanza; then the
"•: - | l l ' t out the. Bullets, 2-D,

'IVV 'ourth quarter
;;" I J 'MB walked, oR the court
'*"• twine's Individual Cor ing
'• s p a c i n g the Kntoks with

1 * Kuhar &nd Wajn$r w r e
• l l l l l l l 's ' offensiw threats by

•lll»» •«« nets for totals o|
"W tour,
1 ""lieu handed' the fcakers
i;

t,Timd straight defeat after
c"'iUnued on Page 13)

St. James'5 Bows
In Overtime; Falls
From League Lead

Last week we took in the Touchdown Club's annual
dinner at the Astor Hotel and came home with several
new outlooks on sports after listening to such great
coaches as Dana X. Bible, Greasy Neale, Chick Meehan,
Bill Foley and a few others, speak as authorities on
the subject. Foley, the former Bloomfield High School
mentor who recently completed forty years on the side-
lines before taking a rest, made a lasting Impression
on us when he stated, "During my time as a football
coach, I never had one of my boys go wrong or become
associated with any crime. Eighty per cent of the
players on one of my squads before World War II be-
came officers, which made me exceedingly proud. I
also have boys who are making their way through life
as medical doctors, dentists, lawyers and engineers.
This haa its benefits because I haven't h\d to pay a
medical bill for over twenty years." Foley, who was
honored as one of the outstanding scholastic coaches
in the East, claims that if it were not for athletic schol-
arships, half of his boys could not have afforded college
eduactions.

There were other luminaries present such as Ken
Strong, the former All-American; Kyle Rote and Tom
Landry, the New York Giant stars; Brud Holland of
Cornell; Centry Milstead; Colonel Schwenk and Bill
Stein to add luster to the occasion, but a person at our
table named Armand Prismack, a practically unknown
in the sports world although he played three seasons
with New York University some time ago, gave us a
new outlook on athletic'programs for youngsters of
grammar school age. Mr. Prusmack, at present an
assistant professor at N.Y.U., has organized several
baseball and football leagues in Garden City, Long
Island, with the help of several athletes in the neigh-
borhood. He is not unique because of his interest in
kids, but the manner in which his leagues function
made us sit up and listen.

The former grid star opposes the Little League set-up
because he takes a firm stand against sponsors and the
easy money they toss at various organizations. Mr.
Prusmack's kids earn their own money to purchase the
necessary equipment, and from what he tells us they
enjoy doing it. The parents, who help in a small way
by giving the boys paying chores, take more of an in-
terest in the teams due to the fact that they feel as
though they are part of the organization. He went on
to inform us that it was not uncommon to find as many
as twenty to thirty adults attending a practice session.
We believe Mr, Prusmack has something, and in. the
near future we intend to take a trip over to Long Island
to learn more about his program and view it in action.

Barrons Make the Grade in Virginia

Al Thergesen, a cadet at Massanutten Military Acad-
emy, forwarded a letter this week to inform us that
the three former Barroas, Pat Lamberti, Fred Mueller
and Gene Moinar, now attending prep schools in Vir-
ginia, were recently honored by being named to the
southern All-State team. Lamberti, an All-County
tackle last fall, was named to the All-State first team
after a successful campaign at Fork Union Military
Academy, where \f proved his versatility by playing
six different positions. His team-mate at Fork Union,
Mueller, was nameti to the honored second team at his
usual guard position. Moinar, a guard at Massanutten

(Continued on Page 12)

Tram Stand Ings
W

8t. Mary's Perth Amboy . 3
St. James', Woodbrldge . 3
Our Lady of Peace, Fords 2
St. Joseph's, Carteret 2
St. Francis, Metuchen 1
Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy 0

Holiday Good Looks

For the complete

"Dressed up" look

PINELLI

HATS
$ 5

ie Amboyan? came out after
he half-time rest period and Im-

mediately took charee of the game
hroughout the third frame by
mtscoring St. James', 12-2, and

oaslng their advantage to a
18-19 count,

Still Fluht Hard
Al:hough the task of overtaking

t. Mary's appeared hopeless.
Woodbridge's spirit prevailed In

Opening Triumphs
By Indians, Flynns
Mark League Play

WOODBRIDGE—The Hoticlnwn
ndlans and Plvnn & Son of Fords

w«nt to t^e flrlnn liw to launcn
he 1954 Recreation Junior B«<5*|
tptball League catmaiRn and bitn |
:lubs rame thrnuati with drcisivp
vlstories to start DIP schedule.

Hapetawn enelnrered its initial
lurnpri by subduing St ,I»mes'.

21-22, in a low-sMrlnir name on
the Indians' home court.

The Oien'ng (waiter was nn \n -
uwally dull affair with the In-
1lans mavlnn out to the front. 6-4
However, the tempo ln:reas*d in
th« second frame ns Ho->elawn
ioned tbe cords for 12 markers to
fapture the lend bv an 18-10 tallv
"t the Intermission. Biid7"k and
Ynanoveskv sparked the Indians'
second session uprising.

Once »Rnin !n the third period
he action slowed down, with

Hopelawn lust about out-oiodu--
!ng the Saints' 7-S. to protect its
'ead. 8t. James' outscoreri tlis In-
dlRilS. S-2. In the flnpl frame

Budzek, Oarber and Novak were
Hooe'awn's miinstavs on the
floorboards with seven marker"!
"ileee. -A]PX Trachlm^wlc?, Bnrt
Rnljert Z»mbo were St. James'
mnr», effective footers after ac-

Colonia Youth Grid Captain umm

W00DBRID0B-8t. James' re-
linquished flrst place in the St.
James' Pafochial Grammar School
League, b i t only after waging a
stiff battle which they lost to St.
Mary's of Perth Amboy, 43-39, in
a game which was decided by an
extra period.

Before the game. St. Mary's and
St. James' were sporting unblem-
ished records; therefore, the con-
test was billed as a thriller and It
was just that from start to finish
with both clubs going all out to

ike sole possession of the top
losttlon.

As was expected, the first period
as n see-saw affaii with the score

the close of the session even
t 6-6. Although the action picked
p somewhat In the second stanza

was once again hard-fough
lth Woodbridge managing to ek<
ut an 11-10 advantage to hold i
!im 17-16 lead at the half-time Ucuntlng for eight nnd six points,

intermission. 1 . 1,-oslded V'rtory
Flynn & Son disphyed sorm:

real snorlnq abllltv bv soundly
trouncing the Avenel Church
(tre?ation by a one-sided 40-5
score.

Fords dominated the game to
'h» extent that thev dirt n^t yield
a single point to Avenel through
out the second half.

Ronnie G&slorowski and Bud
Vernachlo were Flynn & Son's bk
guns on the court after firing 10

five rnnrken..

he fourth quarter as the club, , k , ,
teadlly whittled the gao between! ? ^ a P' € C e ^f*h

t " « , ' m s-
;he tallies until Arty Finn, w l t h ) M e z e r a »«oun'ed for four of Ave-
hree second remaining In the
ame, tied up the fracas at 33-33

with a well-executed drive-in shot
sent the tussle Into an extra

period. Ronnie Pajak's all-around
play In the fourth session was In-
strumental In bringing St. James'
abreist of the Perth Amboy
quintet.

at. Mary's wrapped up the all-
mportant victory In th£ overtime

session when Bill Coleman hit for
three field goals and Ed Slater
collected a two-pointer and a pair
of free throws to outscore St.
James', 10-6,

Slater, St. Mary's star forward
and the league's top point-pro-
ducer, walked off the court with
the game's top Individual scoring
honors with 24 points. His team-
mate, Bill Coleman, also enjoyed
a fine afternoon from a shooting
standpoint with six field goals and
seven fouls for a 19-polnt total,
Arty Finn paced St. James' from
the floor by hitting the hoops ac-
curately for .14 counters, while
Alex Trachlmowicz and Eddie
Ballo followed with eight and
seven, respectively.

Fords Bows
Our Lady of Peace of Fords be-

came the second team of the aft-
ernoon to drop from the unde-
feated ranks when It lost a close
27-24 decision to St. Joseph's of
Carteret.

(Continued on Page 12)

Holman Sees More
Basketball Scandal

MOUNTAINSIDE—Oov. Meyne
was one of the more attentlv
isteners here yesterday as CCNY

basketball coach Nat Holman
warned of the probability of mon
:ollege basketball betting scan

dais. Meyner and Holman wen
among the guests of the New Jer
sey Sports Writers Association
Its 2Qth anniversary meeting
the Echo Lanes Bowling Cente!

Meyner indicaM he was lm
pressed by Holman's plea for Ne
Jersey to take the lead In settln:
up a commission to watch ove
gambling as a model instrument
for other states. Meyner said, "We
need agencies to prevent fixing."
He assured the writers that the
proper state agencies would take
every measure to safeguard
against a recurrence of the col-
lege betting scandals.

Holman said there is as much
gambling on basketball, games as
there ever was and that further
scandals may be expected.

Holman recently won a long
flght for reinstatement to his Job
and clearance from charges that

(Continued on Page 12)

RICHMOND, Va.~-Erik Chrlstensen, above, of Colonla, N. J.. has
been circled to co-captain the I'niversity of Richmond's I9SS
Spider football train, alung with Frank Pajiiczkowskt of South
River, The Big Swede wax a populur choice for All Southern
Conference honors at the flank position. Erik, a 230-pound, 6-foot
•1-inch mass of muscle, also was selected to the Virginia All-State
team for the third time. The former Woudbridge High School
star Is one of the greatest defensive ends ever tn dvn a Spider
uniform and his bruising tackles made him the fear of the Con-
ference. Kncmy quarterbacks usually run their plays around

his opposite end.

Wildcats Upended in Bow
In Heavy Senior Circuit

WOODBRIDQE — Although ths
season is less than one week old,
a major upset took place in the
Recreation Senior Basketball
League when the Wildcats, the
defending champions' In the cir-
cuit, dropped their opener to the
Pords Boys Ciub by a close 40-37
score,

The Boys Club was unheard of
before the start ot the t
campaign, but from all indications
they will be in the thick of the
flght for the title from now until
the closing Igame. The conquerors
of the Wildcats are. composed of
Woodbridge High School students,
namely, Johnny Shallock,
Timinski and Seres.

the Wildcats breezed out to a 10-7
lead, but their momentum practi-
cally faded in the second stanza
when the best they could do was
account, for a lone foul slwt by
Lou Kuhn while the Fords Boys
Club hit for three markers to close

at the half-time

In Big Game Saturday

Keg. 8.50

Retail

No middleman! You get the
lowest price possible right at
our hat factory. See your hat
being made 61 line fur felt
in every new style . • . every
new winter color. A value you
can't be«t! For Christmas—
a Pinelli Hat Gift Certificate.

•SMS-

Jim Hifhberrer of Wpodbridfe and Sal Angelo at Kliiabeth will
be the opposing center* u (be tywketball teams from St. Peter's
College imd Mount St. Mary's Collejro of Emmltsbiirf, M4., fate
tatih other at the Jersey City Armory Saturday, December 18,
at 8:30 P. M. Htihbuner, slx-iix Junior from Woodbridge llbjh,
in St. Peter's l«»41m rebpunder thl* Mason. Angelo, six-four
junior txvm Thotw* J«ffer«otv High Sohool, ha* a 16.8 owner

. • wiring average.

the ^

intermission.
With Andy Sharrlck setting a

field goals, the Fords Boys Clut)
collected 16 points to move ahead
of the Wildcats, 26-22. The final
period was a nlp-and-tuck affair
with the Wildcats barely outscor
ing the Boys' Club, 15-14 to fall
short by three points of knotting
the score before the final whistle.

(Continued on Page 12•At the close of the flrst period.

Christmas
Gift

WINTEK
WEIGHT

Staggers Al
As Scoring Ability,
Defense Loom High

WOODBRHXIE — Coach John
Tommik, the Barmn mentor, fOt
thp opportunity to waU'h the 1954
vrisum of hi>! dribblers in action
.inning an Alumni combine, and
what ho saw on the local court
a, Ills rlub swept the contest. 88-
ifl will not cause him to lose any
ileep between now and their next
crmanement after the flrst of the
war when Perth Amboy appears
o:t the schedule.

Alumni name* ar« usually taken
iwhtly and seldom Is a great deal
of emphasis placed on the out-
come of the inaugural tussles.
However, the recent traditional
mime showed that the present
Woodbrldpe club has scoring abil-
ity II nd a defense to give the d u b
balanc.

It cannot be ascertained whether
or not the Alumni was shooting
the works, but It Is difficult for any
player, rfnardless of the situation.
to refrain from shoving the ball
through the hops, because of the
thrill Involved. The 1954 Alumni
yraup was loaded with talent, ln-
I'ludinn Lee Straube, one of Wood-
brldge's greatest scorers, Jim
Hixhberner. a member of the 9t,
Peter's College varsity, Don Fur-
dock nnd Till man Lauback, and It
is quite a task holding the group
to anywhere near 39 points unless

It lias its hands tied,

Tomczuk heia me scores of the
down by Inserting 14 players

into the action and at the same
time received the opportunity to
witness some of his untested per-
formers In action. Larry Swanlck
.md Joe Baranlak, up to the var-
sity for the flrst time, gave good
accounts of themselves under Uie
backboards to cast a glowing light
on the Barrens' future.

Archdeacon Topi
Richie Archdeacon, the versatile

senior who was one of the main-
stays on last year's club, walked
off the floor with tht game's Indi-
vidual tcorln? laurels after pump*
Ing seven field goals and three
fouls through the hoops for a 17-
polnt total. Richie Wheeler, a
practically unknown on the pre-
season charts, placed second
among the varsity point producers
with 14.

Woodbridge set sail to dominate
the game as early as the flrjt
quarter by sending the Alumni
trallLng by a wide 18-6 score.
Archdeacon, with eight points,
and Richie Moinar, with six, paced
the Red and Black scoring in the
opening session.

The Alumni quintet played more
as a unit in the second stanza
and a result, the best the Red
Blazers could do was outpoint the
graduate, 13-10, In a closely-

(Continued on Page 121
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MAKE IT A

Sporting Christmas
JAG'S has the perfect gift
fur everyone on yuur list!

For th^'FwfteOoart ~ . •
"Penu" O.50
REELS *<up

For the Bowler . . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES
BAGS
from

For the Skater
Chicago"

ROLLER SKATES
ICE
SKATES

For Tennis Players . . .
Spaldtng," "Wright & Dltson"
and "Rawllng" Equipment

BACKETS O.75
tram WUD

-50

DIRECT FACTORY SAVINGS!
^ r

Don'jt Miss Our

SPECIAL BUYS In
JACKETS

PANTS OUTLET
Formerly Perth Pants Co.

267 Smith Street Perth Amboy
Opposite Firmer* Market

9.00

UP

from

For the Gqlfer
jj

"Krojdon" Equipment
SET OF O Q ,50
CLUB , l * * u p
BALLS

sHI

—• A1SO

Uather and Rubber
BASKETBALLS .

L.15
A UP

98cFOOTBALLS

"Rlpon" Loafer 1.95 - O.5
SOCKS * * u i

A sm»U dtPQJlt will hold
your choice till Christina*.

PLENTY OF PARKING
SPACE

OPEN 1VERY NIGHT
T U L CHRISTMAS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

E409 STATE STREET
Perth Ambojf

Hi-i-U<l~H«nr>

T

Prop,
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~kyJS^=-
Here iml Thrr?:

Jumps I, Ku::rr!.. flft Grove Avc-
nur. h:is \)prn cirv.iled to the rank
of Corpnr.il. He is now servinR in
the Mnr.hnli isliiii'ls . . . Here's a
urcnt hi» limn'; yen to the volun-
teers who helped in wrapping
Christmas packages to the needy
last Tliui'srt.iy. Friday and Satur-
day. Tliey were: Dottle Jennings,
Mary Ann Mnraam. Richard Mur
dock, Hirhiii-il Wliic/cwskl, Victor
Quat.t rorchi. Roller! Wlldblood
C«rol Lrbrcia, Himia Cnrlsen, Mary
Jane Flnhoin. Linda Nash. Pa-
tricin Nnny. .Jmnrs Alandy. Nancy
Nnpolitano . . . Youni; Steward
Sllvprslrin cam" into this office
Monday wilh a dollar for the
Christmas fund . . . his week's al-
lowance . . . A belated $5 for the
Emergency Polio Fund was re-
ceived from Jimei and George Dos-
sena. Port Rt'iNllnc who sold
home-i;rn\vn fruits and ran er-
rands to earn the Mm . . .

Tidbits:
A lnrue turnout is expected Sat-

urday to vote In the special elec-
tion in the ininan Avenue section.
The question whether or not the
area wishes to establish a fire dis-
trict—as in all the other sections
In the Township . . . The Welfare
Department is seeking a playpen
for a needy family. If you have
one you wish to donate call Wood-
bridge 8-1200 and ask for the Wel-
fare Department . . . The picture
that appeared recently in this pa-
per showing Santa Claus at the
yule llRhtins ceremonies on Main
Street, was taken by Tom Hooban,
Grove Street . . . Local stores still
have a fine srlet I.'on of Christmas
gifts. Visit them . . .

WHS

Jottings:
Army Ma.i. Juir.es I Fitzpatrick.

son of James J. Fitzpntrick. 757 St.
Georjre Avenue, Woodbrldge. is
serving in Korea with the Staff
section of Korean Communications
Zone Headquarters . . . In last
week's ChrlaUins Fund story,
which was "jumped' to Page 5,
somehow some of the $5
donations got. listed under
$3.00. Five dollars each was
donated by First Ward Second Dis-
trict Democratic Club. Mr. and
Mrs. Constant Mmitn/.zoli, Poreda
Association, Joseph Shershen,
Woman's Club of Fords. Sorry for
the mistake . . . Santa will bring
diamonds for the engagement fin-
gers of scores of Township lassies,
according to Dan Cupid . . .

In the Mailbagi
This nc.te from Mr. and Mrs.

William Sainson, 493 Barron Ave-
nue: "Enclosed please find check
for $10 for your Christmas Fund.
We feel this is the least we can
do for such a worthwhile cause
and it is really nothing compared
to the effort and time put into
this project by you and your help-
ers." Thanx. . . . Got an extra
Christmas card? With it you can
make this a Christmas with a
heart for four young rheumatic

(Continued from Snorts Pago

fought session. Woodbrldge's b
Runs durlnf? the session were
Archdencon-and Wheeler with five
and four counters, respectively.

Straube and Hiehherfter found
the range in the third period and
ns a fon.stquence trie Alumni tal-
lied 14 points while holding the
varsity to 12. The score at the
close of the session had the 3 a r -
rons leading. 43-30.

Verdict Clinched
In the fourth and final period

Tomcztik's charges shot the works
•>y rocking up a total of 23 points
to clinch the verdict and Insure
'he success of the local dribblers'
debut

In the preliminary game, the
Woodbrldw Jayvees edged Flynn
to Son nf Fords. 49-47, In a close
rrame. Pat [>Frdcrlco and Bob
Ynuna were the victors' top scorers
with nine nnd eight points, respec-
tively, while Jerry Galya' paced
Fords with 15.

WoodbrldRC l̂ fil

\lr,l . x
126 Times

Thank You!
Jt rai|»s on tlu- average,
that many (lays, in a
single year in •> and •
about New Jersey and
your young Miss will
think of you each time.

Girls' Kainfeoats
from 11% to 10.98

Boys' Itaincoats
from 3.98 to 7.98

Umbrellas
I 1.98 - 2.98

20(1 Oilier (lilts I or rhiliimi

(lain Street
Woudbridji'

OPEN EVKIiy NIGHT
TILL'CHRISTMAS

McAullfio. f
Barbato. f
Hill, f
Wheeler, f
Charmont. f
Kuznlak, c
Swanick, e
Baranlak, c
Snbo, g
Archdeacon, ft
R<w;nrab, K
Brltton, K
Molnar, g .. .
SeRyllnskl. g .

Alumni

Straube, f
Person, f
Laubach. f
Cuevas, f,
McArthur, f
Hlehberfter, c
Kuhn. g .
Mltruska, g
Furdock. g .. .

FG
1
0
0
6
2
0
2
2
2
7
0

. 0
4

. . 0

26
I39>

FG
. . 4

0
... 2

. ... 2
0

. 5
0
1
2

F
1
0
0
2
0
0
1
3
0
3
2
0
1
1

14

F
2
0 '
0
0
0
3
0
0
1

T
3
0

. 0
14
4
0
5
7
4

17
2
0
9
1

66

T
10
0
4
4
0

13
0
2
5

Christmas Session
Ls Held by DAR

WOODBRIDOE T- The Jnnrt
Gaue Chapter, DAR held its
Christmas meeting Monday at the
home of Mrs. George Merrill, Elm-
wood Avenue. Mrs. Hampton Cut-
ter, chaplain, opened the meeting
with a Christmas story.

Each member told of an out-
standing Christmas in her mem-
ory, Christmas carols were led by
Mrs. Albert Bergen. Mrs. Walter
Scull was guest soloists, accom-
nanied by Mrs, George McCullagh.
Ouesta were Mjfes 81ms, New
Brunswick and Dr. Forenbaush
Colon la,

Holman Sees

guished New .Jersey athletes. They
included Yankee baseball players
,Joe Collins and Oerry Coleman
and Cleveland outfielder Larry
Doby.

The Independent - Leader be-
came one of the several news-
papers to become affiliated with
the NJSWA at the recent meeting

16 7 39
Score by periods:

Wooc!bridKe J. 18 13 12 23—66
Alumni 6 10 l i 9—39

Officials: Cooper and jpibay.

fever victims who'wa/iit nothing
more for Christmas than mall, ac-
cording to the Middlesex County
Heart Association. They are:
Richard Reeba, 12, 22 Northside
Avenue. South River; Mary Ellen
Simpson. 12, Victoria Foundation,
Brooklawn Manor, Morris Plains.
N. J.; Bobby Yakibonski, 12, at
UOTS Home for Cardiac Children.
112 Washington Street, East
Orange, N. J., and Frank Zvolen-
sky, 6, Route 14, Highland Avenue,
New Brunswick. . . . The annual
Christmas party for present arid
fo&mer in-patients and out-
patients of the Middlesex Rehabil-
itation and Polio Hospital, spon-
sored by Voiture 128 of the 40
et 8. American Legion. Middlesex
County, will be held at the hos-
pital at 2:30 P. M. Sunday after-
noon.

Last But Not Least:
Understand the Kiwanis Club

has collected a large number of
toys, new and used, for The Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund.
Which reminds me that the Wood-
bridge Telephone Girls deserve a
lot of credit. Each year they col-
lect among themselves for the
Christmas Fund and each year the
donations have been larger. This
year it amounted to $86. . .
Patrick Comfort, 56 Koyne Street,
Fords, chief of the Motor Pool
Branch at Rarltan Arsenal, has
returned from the Military Acad-
emy, West Point, where he partici-
pated In a one-week management
course conducted by the Motor
Pool School, Headquarters, First
Army. . . .

WHERE ELSE?
The -young lover was obviously

reeling out a heavy line trying to
impress the beautiful young girl
at his side. "Those warm lips, And
tliose beautiful eyes! Where did
you get those eyes?"

The girl, unimpressed, "They
came with my head."

(Continued from Snorts
Yin himself was derelict In his duty
when some of his own
"ere Involved in gambling fixes.
Holman's troubles began after
some CCNY players admitted
hrowlng games or holding down

noint spreads used by betting
nte rests.

"Some gambler somewhere is
soing to approach a kid one of
these days and we'll have another
iirty mess on our hands," Holman
:old the writers.

Holman pleaded «1th the writ-
ers to play down or eliminate alto-
gether publicity on point spread1;
between college teams. A predicted
unint margin can be deliberately
changed by players to let book-
makers clean up, he said.

The CCNY coach warned that
'he game In the East must be re-
vitalized by a wholesome press be-
cause of the recent scandals.

Meyngr also took a swipe at
wrestling in his talk. It 's a "bit of
chicanery which' sets a bad ex-
ample for our youth," he told Ms
audience which Included State
Athletic Commissioner Joe Walker

The gathering heard a descrip-
tion of Canadian football by Frank
Tripucka, former Eloomfleld High
md Notre Dame quarterback sta-,
Tripucka plays for the Saskatche-
wan in the Werifern League.

Many of the it£te's coaches and
Walter E. 8hort. secretary of the
NJSIAA, attended the meeting.

Also present were some distin-

Wildcats Upended
(Continued from Sports Page)
Sharrick and Gene Timinskl

were the Boys Club's big guns
from the floor with 10 and 9
points, respectively. Don Furaock
the Wildcats' All-Township for-
ward, showed mid-season form by
penetrating the hoops for 26
markers.

The Woodbridge Armory, one of
the pre-season favorites, had its
hands full defeating the Dangells"
of Iselln, 34-^1, at the toras
School court.

The Tankmen came out on top
in an exceptionally slow first pe-
riod by edging ahead of Iselln, 5-3.
A complete reversal of play took
place in the second quarter when
Dangell's unleashed a 13-polnt at-
tack to take the topside of the
score, 16-11 a t the half. Clark
Pearson, with four field goals, was
Iselin's high-point producer dur-
ing the session.

After a slow start the Armory
quintet came back strong in the
third and fourth frames to out-
score Dangell's, 10-6 and 13-11,
and wrap up the contest.

Mike Krajkovich, one of the
league's most valuable players,
reaped offensive honors • for the
Tankmen by sinking eight field
goals and nine free throws for a
.i5-polnt total. Miller and Pearson
split scoring laurels for Dangeu's
with nine apiece.

The St. James' C.Y.O., one of
the new entries in the circuit,
made its debut a bright one by
dumping the Sewaren A. A., 43-39,
in a well-played game at Hope-
lawn.

One of the determining factors
of the recent contest was the all-
around play of Tommy Bader, the
St. James' center, who tallied 12
points and controlled the back-
boards throughout most of the
game.

After taking a commanding 13-6

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Snorts Page)

and also a member of Coach Nick Priscoe's 1953 club,
secured a third-team birth on the All state squad. He
has been offered a full scholarship to Villanova, but
does not intend to accept the pact until he has had
sufficient time to think it over. Thergesen is currently
holding down a forward position on the Massanutten
varsity basketball squad and is looking ahead to .a ban-
ner season on the floorboards.

HOOKER .̂ . . . Mickey Almasi enjoyed one of his
better nights In the Craftsmen House League when he
bowled games of 216, 244 and 182 for an impressive
642 set. . . . Coach Nick Priscoe feels as though his
scouts were partially responsible for the Barrons1 re-
cent winning season; therefore, he would like to thank
Ernie Dubay, Joe Curran, Bob Schwenzer, Dick Gal-
lagher, Tom Mullaney, Paul De Santis, George Ebner,
Slim Morgiotto, Alex Danes and Oscar Iverson for their

' cooperation. Also in line for a nod of gratitude is Wal-
ter Manaker, who'fllmed all the Woodbridge games. . . .
Emery KonicH-ls thinking about taking up bowling
professional since he defeated this writer in a grudge
match at Echo Lanes, He was astounded at not win-
ning an award with his 148 set against our 104 three-
game mark. . . . Erik Christensen was recently elected
president of the Richmond University Varsity Club. . . .
Mary's Dress Shop engineered a three-game sweep to
take over first place in the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowl-
ing League. . . . Almost overlooked was the recent
bowling exploit of William Dwyer, who pet a record in
the Woodbridge Service League by rolling a 644 set
with 247, 203 and 194. . . . John Zullo announced that
the scheduled game between St. Anthony's and St.

i Cecelia's in the Intermediate loop on December 23 has
been switched to Dedember 20 at Fords and; will start
at seven o'clock. '

It's Borden's Egg Nog Time!

Gather 'round, (oiks...
burden's l-gj" Nog is a
creamy, muly-inixetl blend
of wliulesonic dairy prod-
nelb, without alcohol.

Nu eggh to beat! Nlo cream
lo whip!

Get Borden's Kgg Nug at
your food stoic, or from
yuur Burden man,

lead In the first period, the Saints
never relinquished the topside of
the tally. Sewaren, however, out-
pointed the victors, 11-10 and 9-8
In the second and third sessions,
but St. James' bounced back in
the fourth to clinch It with a 12-
point spurt while checklnn the
Waterfront combine with six.

Allbanl's Clicks

In the third close Rame of the
evening's activity, Allbanl's of Port
Reading conquered the V. P. W.
quintet of Iselln by a 42-43 mark
at Hopelawn.

Both teams matched points
throughout the first half with the
score at the half showing the Vet-
erans clinging to a slim 17-16
margin. Allbanl's broke the game
wide open in the third period by
sinking 15 counters to move to the
front, 31-24. Iselln made a valiant
effort to get back Into the ball
game In the final frame, but the
best they could do was outshoot
Port Reading, 12-11.

Pat Margiotto, Tommy Gior-
dano and Sam Vernlllo paced All-
banl's *lth point totals of 11, 9
and 8, while George Mastrangelo.
12, and John Garbo, 11, were Ise-
lin's most accurate shooters,

In one other league tussle, thr
White Eagles shellacked Canadian
Club to the tune of 54-21 count.

St. James' Bows
(Continued from Sports Page)
Our Lady of Peace appeared to

be the better team during the first
half when they outscored the
Saints, 8-a, In the Initial quarter
and 9-5 In the second to breeze
ahead at the half, 17-7.

However, Fords' persistent at-
tack oeoletl off In the third session
and the best It could do was ac-
count for one point whllq Carteret
collected 10 to take the lead. 21 -1«.
Both clubs fought It out on even
terms In the finals by accounting
for six tallies apiece.

Richie Bordordorn, Cartcret's
talented dribbler, was top man in
the scoring1 department with six
'field goals, while his team-mate,
Tony Semenza, was next with six
counters, Fords' most effectlre
shooter from the floor was Paul
Jablonskl, who netted 12 points.

St. Francis of Mctuchen broke
into the scoring column for the
first time this season by upending
Holy Trinity or Perth Amboy, 20-
17. in a well-ployed game.

The Metuchcn quintet encoun-
tered difficulty with its shooting
In the opening period, and as a

Open Your 1955 Christinas Club
Now at the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution, 1500 Irvlnr Street, Rail-
way, N. J. Adv.

ISELIN I 8 E I I N N J
MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT.. DEC, 18

Rock Hudson - Arlrnr Dahl

"BENGAL BRIGADE"
In Technicolor

Plug Sterling Haydrn
"NAKED AMBI"

SUN. TO THIIRS., DEC. 23

Two Smash Color Hits!

Ginger Rogers - Van Ilrflin

"BLACK WIDOW"
III 'ClnemaScope

Plus, "THE LAW VS. BILLY
THF KID"

FORPS, N. J. — HillcrMt MIJ4I

WED. THRU SAT.

"BLACK WIDOW"
with (linger Rogers and Van

lleflln

"OUTCAST OF THE ISLAND"
with Ralph Richardson

(Sat. Mat. Only-Eitra Cartoons
and Comrdy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE ROBE"
with Victor Mature anil J e m

Simmons
"THE LAW vs. BILLY

THE KID"
with Scott Brady and Betta

St. John
("Thf Robe" will he showins Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings only

ONCE, at 7:50 o'clotk.)
Christina) Eve, our theatre will be
closed and Christmas Day show will

be continuous.

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Humphrey BOGART — Audrey HEPBURN in

"SABRINA"
plus Gary MERRILL — Wanda HENDRIX in,,

. "THE BLACK DAKOTAS"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Stewart GRANGER — Elizabeth TAYLOR

"BEAU BRUMMEL and the BEAUTY"
plus Rory CALHOUN — Colleen MILLER in

"FOUR GUNS TO THE BORDER"
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

Fred MacMURRAY — l'hil CAREY in

"PUSHOVER"
Plus Glynis JOHNS — John GREGSON In

"WEAK AND THE WICKED"

result failed to score a single
point, while Holy Trinity grasped
a 4-0 margin. St. Francis' even-
tually found the range In the sec-
ond quarter to cloae the gap to an
8-7 count at the half.

Metuchen slumped off again In
the third stanza which gave Perth
Amboy the opportunity to up their
advantage to a 14-10 tally. But,
with the decision on the line In
the fourth frame, St. Francis' ral-
lied for 10 points to come from
behind and clinch the verdict.

Jim Greene and Al Maroney
were St. Francis' offensive stars
after penetrating the hoops for 10
and 8 points, respectively. M«rty
Dlugas, with nine markers, was
Holy Trinity's leading scorer.

League director Jim Keating
announced earlier this week that
the schedule will resume January
9 after the annual holiday break

Bulleis T,
(Continued f i o m ..,,

manipulating a woi'i',"
triumph at the |,l( '
school court. '

After compuit,,, ., ,
the first quarter, I.I,, ,,
the game all the Uiu ','
had the edBe, 9.4 ,„
period, played on ,..•,,
8-8 In the third nnd „,
Lakers, 2-0, in thr n,,,
1 1 _ M " k ? 1 ar"i wnn,;;
the Bullets from th, n
duclng 10 and a nu,
game's hlgh-scorlr,.. -,'
to Oollnskl. the i,.,k(
who accounted for rP•,.
and two fouls for a 1 •

President Elsenhm,...
the Senate to nuif-'
agreements that, K-H
Germany Into the Ar,r
with 500,000 troops

'PS

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous A,;,, ,.
94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. j

OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday and Thursday

2:00 P. M. - 4:00 P. M. — 8:00 P. M. - 8:0o p y

Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

Telephone! Woodbridge 8-:m;
HUlcrett 2-4727

NO OTHER
HAIR

COLORING
Color* hair so naturally!
Condition* hair so wonderfully! -••:•)

< (H.0RHAIR
. . . t h e anfif taittni hair eolorla* (bat
mtaraniert ibeie retulu •• or mane* kaeh!

• Add» ipirklio|, luttrvu color le dull. Mretkcd tf |ny hair
• Glvoi the wet ihide yon d«ir« — for imiilni "Attlt»ior" conimli

development ol color. UH •• directed.

• Comti'lfoiu M It folon - rontiini prMMMJ Unolla tnd Lecithin -
lfc« DtlrMt lhin| I* Nilort't own hiir rondllinun

FHEEIHindj (lotet. ippljrit*! ud itH r •

TOR * COMPLETE RANGE OF BU)NDE SHADES . w .

PU6LIX PHARMACY
GE N J.STREET - W O C

c-:i W 0 0:: b • "•

Nationally Advertised

LUGGAGE
GAGE
and Women

PRICED to Suit Your
Christmas BUDGET

LADIES' FLIGHT-TESTED LUGGAGE *
AIR KING Blue and Brown Tweed
Leather Bindings and Handle

LADY BALTIMORE
Long Bound - Plastic Coverfns - Celanest ActUtu Llningi

AMERICAN TOURISTER
Hl-TAI'KK - I'ermansnt Covering

Train JCastj

MEN'S HLIGHT- TESTED'LUGGAGE

AMELIA EARHART
one I'iiTr Muuldeit Case - Couhldi' Cushion
Edgr HIIUUUK'S - Transposed Solid Brass l.ockt

AMERICAN TOURISTER
TKI-TAl'KK - Kfatlierwelght wllh KlbergUn
Staliileh^i Steel Closures

Companion
Tw»> Suiter Bat

AMERICAN TOURISTER 29.95 22.95
FKKMANITE , |«« imiM
FEATHERWEIGHT Djlth ** Q - - J J T
1IBERGLAS 44.95 Z9..95
TOP GRAIN COWHIDE 49,95 42.50

AMELIA EARHART 59.50 49.50
AMERICA'S FINEST

TRIP ZIP CAR SAC 6.95
All Prices Plus Tax ̂  ,

FREE! FREE!

23 Karat Gold
STAMPING

TWO DUlin • ,

SURTEX ,.. 12.95 l>-lh

Plastic Coverim — Scutfproof, Washable

TEXILEATHER 19.95 11())

Solid Brass Hardware, Unbreakable H»n4le

ZIPPER CLUB BAG 9.95 I' bUB B
Rex Bill Genuine Leather
BBIEK BAG oror

'B.OUND PORTFOLIO — Your OhoJee
<).•).'

' '• ' BFTECTIVIi

D E C E M B E R IIMil

OPEN EVERY
EVENING

TIL 9

uiSisSntiiiti/iAKI^'SLaf'^'iaU,^



,,ll(,h" WHHmmson Kelly
„ „,.„«, 1878-Awust 2,
, ,Nl)KPENDENT NEWSPAPER

,,,,.,loumal - (1911)
,'• ^ u u e - U a d e r (1909)
' mdependent (1919)

•(l
|
l;,'lii; .lonrnal d929|

•s Charles E. Grerory
Kdltot and Publisher

Eve'ry Thursday by
Publishing Company

woodbrldge. New Jergey

r l ,,,-ios E. Oregory, President
i,nwrence P. Campion

v H,. president and Treasurer
,; |-inr delivery, 8 cents per copy.

, .,ti,,ii rates by mall, Including post-
,"v' ir $3.00; six months, $1.50; three

II, rents; single copies by mall, 10
vl ',),iyable In advance.

should br ablr to convince iho courts of our
Rood intentions and through Implementa-
tion of them.

ASSISTANT SANTA'CLAUS?

Difficulties Pile (//>

allies over our sewer system

t<, be totally behind us—and

facing suit because of alleged

a lake In Rahway and exami-

lU1- facilities for sewage treat-

Krasbey plant by the State.

T come on top of several addi-

[i i nal estimate of the cost of

i l r m we presently are install-

• iven to understand that cor-

,• so-called Iselin trunk sewer

,,

Modern-Day gravel
A few days ago one of the leading in-

ternational airlines advertised a special
Chnsmas trip. That trip included air trans-
portation from New York City to Mexico
City, where the traveler would remain for
some time, air transportation from Mexico
City to Miami Florida, where the traveler
would stay for a few days and return air
fare from Miami to New York City.

The idea is that travelers would spend
Christmas in Mexico City, fly over to Miami
for the New Year's Day celebrations and
return to New York after the holiday
travels. The cost for all this transportation,
which includes thousands of miles, is
$198.00. And, while $198 is a lot of money,
that is a surprisingly low rate for such a
long-distanct trip. ^

Before the advent of airliners, such a trip
could not have been made—in adequate
time available to most people during the
holidays—for anything like this cost. Not
only has the cost been cut down to a point
where many Americans can afford such a
luxury, but the travel time required is so
short that the holiday excursionist finds
himself with plenty of free time to visit in
far-away cities.

we are not boosting any particular mode

of travel, for they all have their good points
so-called Iselin t u ancj their weaknesses, but we point out that
the pollution problem, but the average American today enjoys travel
City of Rahway is seeking luxuries never before known in this world

^ a price millions ran afford to pay. We
can fly from coast to coast for less than
$100, we can fly overnight to London and
can do both without missing a meal, if we
choose to travel at night. Had such sched-
ules been predicted thirty even years ago,
many would have thought the idea ridicu-
lous, which shows how fast transportation
has progressed in our era.

... > than trur mere wwd
our Town Committee studied

:,i:!y. as we remember it, the ca-
i quality of our Keasbey disposal
! pIT [erred its continued use—

aiiuii — to membership1 in the
\ Cur.nty sewer project.

, in us that if our judgment was
:, the Keasbey plant, the State has
i with its time and funds to bother
i aixiut it. After all, our local gov-
had a choice to make in this

mil Louis P. Booz, its consulting
nil fully confident that the plant
made adequate to meet all State

:;ms. If the State has changed its
nice the time of consultation by

-. we cannot see how the changes

i uie retroactive.
.inning to look as though we are

si iscd, as Mayor Quigley so aptly
' p.Uy, for Tfour past sins." It is true
• iv many delays—mainly due to
: iiuls—in correcting our sewer de-

Now, however, we are spending
>>! dollars to eliminate the faults

;.• difficult to understand just how
iiv we are ejected to do.

•I.unly hope our Town Committee,
(I and its engineer will combat as
a.> they can any capricious action

YETTERVTOTTHE EDITOR

13-8hadowlnwn Drive
Colonla. N. J.
December 14. 1954

Mr. Charles E Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N. J.
r>«r Mr. Oregory:

The Mayor and the Town
Commltteemcn should be com-
mended for the very clever way
In which they abandoned the re-
vnluntlon program they proposed
for Woodbrldge. It certainly was
n muKiilfkent demonstration of
liow the *est Interest* of the
people have been subjected to
political expediency and pnr-
5on»l irrntlflcfitlon. It Is ft dear-
rut, manifestation of Just how
little the many owe to so few
representatives.

The Mnyor has been reported
to have said on several occasions
no one asked us to live In Wood-
hridfie. He U correct. No one
nsked us to accept a declining
siandnrd of services attested by,
for example, our poor ronris ani ,
most important of all, our
schools. No one asked us to buy
homo thnt do not meet all the
building code standard* estab- •
llshed for the Town. The im-
portant point Is we are now resi-
dents of Woodbrldge find condi-
tions do not have to remain as
they are. ,

No one forced the Mayor or
any of the Town Committee to
be candidates either. But the
Important related point Is that
they did seek election and they
were selected and are now en-
JoytnR the faith and trust ex-
tended by the voters. And. the
administration Is able to do the

The Mayor and the Town
Committee have not given on«
clew or understandable reason
for postponing revaluation. Per-
haps they are waiting until
some outside agency forces them
Into action. Then the admints*
tratlon can throw up IU oollec-
tlve hand* and claim they had •*
nothing to do with the revalua- ..'•
tlon. Or, perhaps, the moment [
Is not politically opportune *a f

th« administration can claim V
that the revaluation Is progress.
It Is progress but no one can
claim credit for merely sanction- -
Ing conditions thrust upon them ,
by economic and social pres-
sure*.

Ther* are still some erroneous
Ideas being circulated about re-
valuation In spite of your great
efforts. Mr. Or*fory. Apparently. •
a large number of .people are
continuing to allow themselves •
to be swayed by half-truths and
other form* of propaganda. R«- !

valuation does menn adjust-
ments for some but certainly not
for most home and property
owners, Other revaluation pro-
grams In this and other states
have shown this to be true. Re-
valuation does mean qual i ty of
assessments, as you have pointed
out many times, Mr. Gregory,
Revaluation does mean eflecW/p
application of one of our demo-
cratic principles — equality in
taxation. Perhaps those who are
most outspoken In their opposi-
tion to revaluation suspect that
they are not paying their fair
share.

Equitable assessments besides
being fair provides the Town

things that are necessary t o * with a broad base on which ex-

ider the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

t the requirements as
• • decided to retain it, then those
i!.-nts are all we should be expected
It is inconceivable that we did not

:,M' all of them into our plans
nne we did.

i us the Rahway suit is
v»-—if only on the basis of the vast
MUTS we are making — that we

Safe Driving Day
President Eisenhower recently named

December 15 as "Safe Driving Day," and
asked all Americans to help make that day
one in our country's history on which no
traffic accidents occur. If such a goal could
be achieved, it would be of great signifi-
cance, since on every day of the year ap-
proximately seventy-five Americans are
killed and hundreds injured in automobile
accidents.

The President Laid down three rules
which he said would save lives and prevent
injuries, if followed:

1. Obey all traffic regulations.
2. Use common sense in exhibiting cour-

tesy and good sportsmanship while driving.
3. Every motorist should resolve to stay

alert and exercise care, being aware of the
constant threat of accidents caused by
negligence.

The idea of setting aside oneway in the
year as Safe Driving Day is a good one and

— i by Governors
other officials,

aware

TRENTON—A four year program
costing $3,200,000 to revitalize
New Jersey's State parks and
forests will soon be presented to
Governor Robert B. Meyner as a
Christmas package by Dr. Joseph
E. McLean, State Commissioner
of Conservation and Economic
Development.

Commissioner McLean revealed
his plans for a more vigorous ap-
proach and a new era in State
park and forest management at
a recent pre-Yuletide conference
of recreation and garden club
officials here. Governor Meyner
will request the funds from the
1956 Legislature so that the pro-
gram of general face lifting of
all State parks may begin as soon
as possible.

In all State forests and parks
there are only _48 cabins ready
for public occupancy at the pres-
ent time, Commissioner McLean
emphasizes. From a statistical
standpoint, lie points out, this
means that during the three
summer months New Jersey's
cabin facilities can accomodate
only four ten thousandths of one

., per cent of the total population.
of New Jersey.

On Sundays, at one park that
' is taxed to

lined u

Department

They had picnic baskets, pots and

£ ? S 2 £
™'ntenUon ,s * get

^ f Driving Day Will foCUS

£L U tens o.

i n g tiie day. The early arrivals

U nder the McLean plan, ex-

aiientiun vii p
thousands of Americans each year

inions of Others

uicna^i* uv .,.v . . .

ular State parks, 4S0» additional
picnio tables and 450 fireplaces
will be constructed. New bath-
houses and private dwellings are
planned so that park employees
will be able to live on the prem-
ises.

Parking space, adequate con-

State Highway
through the areas.

CONGRESS:—Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner of New Jersey be-
lieves President Eisenhower will
secure more support from Demo-
crats in the 84th Congress which
convenes on January 3 than the
members of his own party.

On foreign Issues, the Gov-
ernor points out the Republican
Senators "are split right down
the middle" with California Sen-
ator Knowland urging the use of
the "big stick" by this country
In its dealings with Communists
and President Eisenhower advo-
cating a ".take It easy" attitude
in order to prevent a third World
War,

Democrats, he said, would
probably go all out to prevent
war and because of this attitude
will very probably be on the
President's side during the next
two years,

On State issues, the Governor
claims the thoughts of New Jer-
sey Republicans do not coincide
with those of President Elsen-
hower. He pointed out that he
has received word. from the
United States Department of La-
bor that President Elsenhower
Wants the respective states to in-
crease unemployment benefits.

. This year Republicans in the
Legislature flatly rejected his
recommendations to increase un-
employment benefits from $80 to
$40 per week Governor Meyner
Is hopeful that when the Legis-
lature reconvenes on January 10
such a bill might be adopted, but
observers feel such action is very
doubtful.

Plenty of ashtrays will also keep
smokers from burning that an-
tique table and starting fires.

And the department advises
householders to keep that tree in
water from the time you bring it
home.

make Woodbrldge a better place
In which to live.

The rapid Influx of new people
into this area Is primarily due
to ttre KHiwusliy of thr Mayor
and Town Committee In Issuing;
building; permits to the develop-
ers of large-scale housing proj-
ects. I feel that the procrastina-
tion on revaluation Is indicative
of a feeling of resentfulness
towards the newer residents who
Have apparently upset the statU3
quo by presenting problems be-
yond the perspective of the ad-
ministration to solve—except po-
litically to their own advantage

panslon fund* can be raised if
necessary. Our present financial
situation forces the Town to ben
permission to expand from the
Cfommtt[ft on. T^yal GQVEHU_
ment. Where Is our pride? In
order to expand, the Town ser-
vices to meet the needs of the
residents—all residents—there Is
little choice of method for ob-
taining funds. There can be
higher taxes for every one on an
Inequitable basts; or there can be
revaluation of property on a fair
bnsLs.

The Mayor and Town Com-
(Contlnued on Page 15)

vi:iiiv AFTERMATH
• in' who has .followed the
;,. of Joseph R. Mc-
r.uniu! the past several
must be familiar with his
ii ilie hearings and in-

'•.i Ahich he has been sub-
: i.c all along been pre-

luc exposure of numer-
1 "uunuuMs .Jri. dslejjse

Literally for months Mr.
:iny lms represented him-
>•• l i i n n '

I he Senatj

conspiracy has also
ended' It does not. Quite con
e n d * " means that Congress

opportunity to

HAPPY HOLIDAYS: - The
State Department of Health
wishes all a Happy Holiday but
warns against possible/accidents

Fresh Christmas greens make
lovely decorations but they dry
out very rapidly and need only
the tiniest spark to burst Into
flame, the department warns. So

ORPHANS:—There is a Sur-
prise Christmas gift for every
war orphan ln New Jersey in the
pot of gold set up by the Legis-
lature In 1930.

In that year the Legislature
established the War Orphans
Education Benefit Fund to help
provide a college education for
the heroes of World War I. It
provided that a youngster who
lost his father ln the war could
get $150 a year to help defray
the expenses of a college educa-
tion.

Later the act was amended to
include orphans of World War 2
and the Korean War, and the
amount was Increased to $300.
The law defines as a casualty a
serviceman or woman killed In
the war or who later died as the
result of a wound or disease re-
ceived in his or her wartime serv-
ice. Dulng World War 2 New Jer-
sey lost 15,144 men and women
on the battlefields .

However, since 1947 only 59
applications have been received,
of which 46 were approved.
Though the Legislature set aside
$10,000 a year for a total of
$80,00Ol since 1947, only $16,539
has been paid out. The 1054 Leg-
islature passed a bill Increasing
the amount to $500 annually for
five years but it was vetoed by
Governor Meynev who claimed
the public interest would be bet-
ter served If a greater number of
students were granted $300
rather than $500 for a lesser
number.

The Legislature has not en- •
(Continued on Page 16)

•I

operated

their own and have
satisfactorily under

them. But no matter how virtu-

, - , held .
investlgatipnii

In t h e -censure

1;
w.
t',
* . •

Ii.
Ill
C.i

•uhninated

ii in prove his point, the
"i .scheduled a mating of

"iiiiuiuee lor the very first
i-.iv alter the Senate ad-
mit. What happened? The
wuua1 met, witnesses were

!nm«l, but where was 8ena-
•McCarthy? He did not ap-
•ni Monday at aJLl. A public

was set for Tuesday.

taKe a m-.n. l u u

of conducting investigations int^
subversive activities and to Im-
prove them. The elimination of
Mr. McCarthy from a position of

Influence will be--ol. Incalculable,
benefit to Congress and to the
nation in the determined and
continuing fight against commu-
nism; but much of the benefit
can be lost unless both houses
of Congress
refonn of
processes—and do so as
possible in the next session.

The problem Is nothing new.
Various proposals have been be-
fore either of both houses for

" " - censure resolution,
. iterest in- the
of

the

a,

be, what is needed is a gen-
eral standard set by the Senate
and by the House as a whole. The
proposals for a joint committee
on"stitrverstve--activities and. .lor.
general revision' of the rules for
investigating committees afe mu-

excluslve. Whatever for-
is worked out, it is essen-

leadership In
kake serious ac-

lt forward to a
prolusion. —i T h e

also part of the program as well name, we M ^ I , , ^ . , __ „,
as equipped trailer sites so why not u*e sohve oi the very at- j |
popular in many states. At the tractive flamei-proofed artificial i w
present time New Jersey has only pieces which are available? 5

' - - - The welcoming candle iln the
window should also be 'electric
and even this kept away from
curtains and decorations. String
decorations should also be placed

a few places where trailers can
park, but none have the proper
conveniences. A suitable pro-
gram for a seashore State park',is
under consideration, as well as
proper road development by the high

ations should a s p
and away • from smokers.

GLAMOR GIRLS

tlal that the
Congress
tlon and
meaningfulmeanlngf

NeW york T i mfe s

WOBDJ.

can
red
Wewas set for Tuesday. ,j ^ . t t o r a . the *«jwag « We

happened? Senator Me- L p l e s of abuses that a . e « i « » »" '
appeared all right but ? ^ b l i c mind-all cmjDuw B W

p p n d e a o
appeared, all right, but

Prefildent Elsen-

ses
b l i c mind-all

^ this the Ideal

f | pr0(f,e8S. We u r g y
^ u r g f l d f o r a long tim
' , attention be given uie
g 10U

0{ ft joint CPM«J^J

•l! Another session was held
Wt'iiM'sday. What happened?

'ii'iur McCarthy did not show
' '»<i It was left to Senator • " " " i ttee to Investigai
1111 io announce that "this " i ve activities. It would

1 ' ' «f the hearlnil had been • -'-•-• ' -
'"Hided. The Junior Senator
'"ii Wisconsin had presumably
11 Washington until after
'"'-^iirns, Thus wKh.thiS fitting
" ilismul farce we may hope
•'' Hie work of the Senate Pet-

Ull»'m. Subcommittee on I n v e s '
'Hun under chairmanship ° '

IL'i»li H. McCarthy t»*» ended.
1)1)1 s thig mean that the re-
""wbility of Congjws ln

for

tnai

activities, it Ŵ M
the vulgar rivalry for headlines
that sometimes takes place be-
tween committees of both houses;
and. if care viete taken to ap-

lt truly rest -1 V 1" '•»•
as in the <

i^uiumlttee on
we might at last ..

vemi»e for quiet and effective
work In- this field,

less

before Kid, the
„ , , ...io on command

•v out the man wearing a
with a bit of blue in it.

' also before Kid's itliiei-
ister and the patience it
lave taken to teach her

meanings for some 2,000 words.
To the possewor of that eager

but uncomprehending puppy,
Kid must seem like a dream come
true.'. "DownI" ^The pup's eyes
dance; but so do his feet. "Come
here!" So willing to please; but
he bounces off toward a new

i air. "Quiet!" The
38 spell bewildered
the doggie throat
and louder,
hat pup live a ^ w
let nig master (or

imtuwo- uvi one of those fortu-
nate humane who has learned
to cherish the friendship of a

(Continued on.Page 18)
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and Jingling Dollars
The merry Christmas belli that jingle
and ring have no more joyous sound
than the jingle of dollars that have
baen saved especially to tptnd during
the holidays. \

Our Christmas Club members know
the sweetness of this melody of the
jingling dollars, and th«y know, too,
that there kill be no hirsh discords in
the form of January blllt Igter. ;

Better join our ChriitttU Club now. I

Open Friday 4 to « P. M. 1

Woodbridge National Bank

:o: ii n
OUR M W

CHRISTMAS
(IUB NOW

FORMING

•Tra looking for som«thing thrt'tt l»«ry
••- maw aunt, . .-•

Federal Reserve System

^ Federal Depoilt Imuranoe Corpm*fc»
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. HENRY flTRUBEI.

214 Colonla Boalevftrd
Colonlt

—Joseph Pastena, Jr., Mornlng-
filde Road, and his grandfather,
Anthony Pastena, Bloolnfleld,
spent a day deer hunting In Flem-
liu'tmi.

Mrs. Helen Carnevale, Morn-
lnpside Road, is a patient In St
Michael's Hospital, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Werner 0. Tun-
rlermann, Patricia Avenue, at-
tended a ballet performance at the
Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy.

-Mr ami Mrs. Henry C. Biirk- j M r ,
z St Qeorge Avenue enter

Hr-nry Lftvln. Colonla. attended a
Christmas party ol the Adult Eve-
ning School in Woodbridge

—Cpl. Wallace Hughes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Street. Is home from Cherry
Point, N: C. After a 32-day leave
he will return to El Toro, Calif.

—Mr, and Mrs. QeorRe Thom-
son and daughter. H«2el,
Avenue, spent several days with
Mrs. Thomas' mother, Mrs. Mary
Eaken, Tyrone, Pa. Mrs. Ealten re-
turned with her daughter to spend
tlie holidays here.

-Edward Elliott, son of M

hota St. Qeorge Avenue, enter-, v ; m i ^ e b r n t p d h l s 1 8 t h b l r t h d a y

turned Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Levnto -m • •
and children, Joseph and Alberta: , nt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrenrr Monte nnci j

family dinner party

Mr.land Mrs. Anthony E. Rob-

; : i . i idmi ,"c a ro7rurry a"nd""jolin". l n w n - 1 ™ l a » A v e n u e ' ^ t e r t a lned
ull of Ridgetleld. * B t a p a l t y i n h ° n o r ?t,it^r 2°" '

_, . . *^_ i. «,., , Jeffrey, who celebrated his first
- M r , and Mrs. Frank FtUpponl, b l r t h d Qwsts w , r e M r . and

mid daughter. Debkle, Ridge Road, j M r 5 M 1 ( . h n e ! S a n t i a g 0 a n d 8 O n ,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. En- ( M k , ) l a e l L m d e n ; M r „ „ M r s

pene F.lipponl. Nutley Sunday j ̂ ^ p e r e z flnd s o n D o u s l a s

-L inda Anne, daughter of Mr . C r a n f o r d . M r B n d M l . s J o h n V e r -
nnd Mrs. Charles.Kold. Meredith n a s ft|ld M n J o h n R o s e l l e ; M i s s

Thenea Oalasso. New York;
Kathy and William York and Ha-
zel Thomas, Colonia.

„ , , ,„ . . . . . , Luncheoij guests of Mrs. James
Oeorge Kold. Woodbrldge. A Urn- W a t m o n R l d s e R o a d | w e r e M r s
.,>• dinner party was held after the c ^ g S a n d l B n d P a n w o o d ; M r s ,
clii-Menint!. J o h n L > . n f h P a t e r s o n a n d M r s

—Mrs. Raymond Perone. Oxford j O [ . n Smith. Colonia.
Road entertained at a demonjUA-
tion party. Guests were Mrs W S
Osmun. Mrs. Adam Luu. Mr*
Kathertne Cahy. Mr*. Henry
Schaefer and Adam KorvaUi. all
of Colonia and Mrs Frank Perone.

Road, was christened Sunday In St
Cecclin's Church, lselin, by Rev
John Wilus. Sponsors were Mis.
Edna Blanchard. Perth Amboy and

New York City,
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Cox and

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E.imund Hushes, Savoy Street.
aere Miss Claire Kostych, Car-
ttret; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Pras-
te: and son. Qeorge, Jr., Elizabeth.

-Norbert Weles. S 3/c, son of
Mr and Mrs. William Weles, West

. _ , ^. , , Street, has docked In San Diego on
c nldren. Jean aiid Tho t tu . J r . . of e a m p , e l l o n o f a w o r l d c r u l s e . H e
the Bronx were guest* of Mr and m ^ h j 1 4 f

Mrs. Henry Buckholz. St. George , m o n t l ) , s 1 ( ,a v e

A v e r u i e —Mrs. William Weles, West
r-Brownie Troops 35 and 66. Co- street; Mrs. Bridget Hehan, Ellza-

lonla. under the leadership of Mrs. i D e th; Mrs. Bride Mucke and Mrs
William Booth and Mrs. Kmil | Harriet Carlson, Rahway saw a
Cm-form,J«lJt*<?!u lstmw party trtrf performance of WhTte Christmas
Coloniu Library. The Christmas) a l l d enjoyed dinner In New York.
tree was donated by Mr. and Mrs. i _ M r _ a n d M r s Walter Karvon-
Frank A. Ca nag her and a dona-
tion was received from St. George
Phiirrmicy.

--Kathy Savage, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savage, Ridge
Road, underwent a tonsilectomy afrj
Elizabeth General Hospital.

—Mrs. James Waterson and
daughter, Kathy. Ridge Road, at-
tended a birthday party in honor
of Mrs. W&terson's sister, Mrs.
William Seward, Caldwell.

—Lawrence Suit, Colonla and
Peter Esposlto and Robert Suit,
Clark Township, members of Glad-
stone Rod and Gun Club spent
Monday at Gladstone hunting.

—Mrs. Lawrence Suit and Mrs.

etz, New Dover Road, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lawsen,
Shellington, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stanton,
New Dover Road, entertained Mr.
STnKMrs. Julius Hnatt and son,
CharlesvPerth Amboy, for several
days. \

^ Stout, son of Mr, and
MrsT^oseph Stout, Colonla Boule-
vard, celebrated l\is second birth-
day at a family dinner party. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mack
and daughters, Loretta and Mary
Lou; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blessing,
Mr. and Mrs, George Ulasevich and
daughter, Oeraldine, Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balga and

Let us help you with your holiday entertaining! We
have "what is takes" to help you celebrate. To serve
your guests or to give as gifts, we recommend . . .

SCHENLEY »J.49

LORD $g.l«.
CALVERT *.... O

CANADIAN $/%,I5
CLUB 0

HAIG & HAIG f£.19
FIVE STAR O

CHRISTIAN BROS. |y l .85
BRANDYV _ * t

OLD TAYLOR $/j,59
RYE WHISKEY 0

CHRISTIAN BROS. f 1.45
and TAYLOR WINES *

SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
MADE TO ORDER

For FREE Delivery
(9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Only)

Call
Woodbridge 8-1889

AH priced Items In this ad
are 4/5 nt.

Complete Selection of

Imported and Domestic

Vermouths • Cordials • liqueurs

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

JOS. ANDRASCIK'S

Woodbridge Liquor Store
574 AMBOY AVENUE WOOJJBRIDGK

in the soup
about

Christmas Gifts?
Give her a handy home extension phona 14

save her time and steps ev»ry day of th»
year It's a wonderful way to show how

much you tare. Easy to order now for .
Christmas giving—junt call your Telephone
t Business Office. Coato little—

76c a month or less.

To Make TV Appearance

MRE. FARNK MITCHELL AND SON

ISELIN—Mrs, Frank Mitchi-ll mid son, Mark John, 214 IUynor-
Street, will appear on the Masgi MeXellis Program over ABS TV,
Monday from 10 to 10:30 A. M.

The baby will appear on the program along with other Walter
Thornton Baby models from Now Jersey. Mark John, who Is seven
months old, has been selected by Walter Thornton, 270 Park Ave-
nue, New York City, to model sleeping garments. The baby's father

the former Miss Joan Cussen, Essex Falls. Both parents are In
their early twenties,

ion, Donald, Perth Amboy.
—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kan tor,

2 Pine Tree Drove, celebrated
heir 8th wedding anniversary In

New York. They had dinner at the
Singapore" and saw the play,
Sandhog."
—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Folda,

0 Pine Tree Drive and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wolf, Linden, saw a
performance of "Stalag 17" at the
'aper Mill Playhouse.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rip-

pen and daughters, Barbara and
Jane, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thomas, Cranbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ruby,
Palrvlew Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Karvonetz, Co-
onla.

—Cub Pack 145 will hold Its
next meeting December 28 at 1
P. M., at Colonia Library.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pascal,
Metuchfn, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, was a dinner guest of Miss
Terry Jasper, Woodbridge.

—The Coffee Club of Colonia
Village met at the home of Mrs.
Edward Paught, Colonia, Present
were Mrs. John Bolin, Mrs. Samuet
Ernst, Mrs. Milton Wiluox, Mrs.
Francis Foley and Mrs. Joseph
Stout.

Mrs. Hannah Bruce, Hanover,
Pa,, is spending the holidays with
her uncle, Arthur Adams, Colonia
Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ander-
son and daughter, Susan, Colonla
Boulevard, have returned after a
year and a half in Nigera, British
West Africa. Mr, Anderson was in
Nigeria for his company, the So-
cony Vacuum Oil. They returned
home via Spain, France and Italy.
Their son, Edward,. returned by
plane from Africa in September to
enter school here.

—Mrs. Louis Boldischar, Kla-
math Falls, Oregon, has arrived to
spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Strubel, 214 Colonia Bou-
levard, after spending 10 days with
her sister, Mrs. Carl KJrotochwll,
New York City: Mrs. Boldischar
the mother-in-law of John Stru-

bel, Klamath Falls, formerly of
Elizabeth. John Strubel Is the
brother of Henry Strubel.

—Mrs. Bart Driscoll and daugh-
ter, Prlscllla, 14 West Cliff Road,
were the guests of Mrs. Edwin MU-
lin, Watchung.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skula, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Strubel, all of Co-
lonla, were the guests of the Moun-
tainside Elks at a Christmas din-
ner and dance Saturday. Mr, Skula
won the club's special award.

—The Woman's Club of Colonia
will hold its Christmas party to-
night at Rocky's Drill, Rah«ay.

—The Civic Improvement Club
of Colonla will hold its annual
children's Christmas party at the
clubhouse, Inman Avenue, Sunday
at 3 P. M. The children of Co-
lunia are all invited. / .-i. '

i.ROAt. NOTH:F ,S

menl credit to he mnilo on unopened,
floor stocks. Roosevelt Hnspltnl to hcnis-
dt 1)7 nil derllne on this nr roni|iarahle.
i nmppHt l\re llenifl

ill nil shipment1! prepnlcl td "Iloose-
vi'lt Hmpiui. Metiuli™, N. J."

ell Hhlpmentu to be hilled nfter enoh
complete order.

i!i) Prices qliotpd subject to usual
rnnh discounts. /

(61 Tablet* M speelfftd to be ot
strength and rmrlt" mieuti" the ">-
qiilrpinenti of the Pood fcnd Drug Ad-
mlnlstrdtlon. Any nnd All lom louud
defectlvp to bf. rfplftCPrt bv supplier
M'lihnttt question or reservation

Mliould t * Food iind Drug Adminis-
tration nt s ftilurp (ln> Issue nnv '1P-
rrt'p OT decision nTerilntr UBP of tills
product, Roosevelt Hos-iital rpserves th?
rlfsht to concel contract.

K two or morp nier^iinnti nre tip ii
in Itpm, the Piirrhasln< Aitrnt rpnervfn
HIP rlgln to moke the nworrt to one
of dip bidders.

Bidders shnll tender their bids on
itiplr own letterliends and Dklfi must
be nccompanled bv ciish or pertlflrcl
dieok In the amount of ten |»r rout
(10"( > o U h e tottil bid.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders re-
serves the right to lncrente or ilccrcnsc
the nmount above specified hv inlclliit!
thereto or deducting ti«Prefrom pn
(\mbnnt equal to twenty-flve per c iw
(J5i of the total amount herein moii-
tloned.
, The PurchRslna Agent reserves the
Hunt to retect nnv or all bids and his
action Is sublect In all resnects tn the
iiinroval of th» Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

Bv order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR I, BURROUGHS.

T.-l. 12-16

NOTICR TO nilDPUS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

sealed blda for the purchase by tin1

Township of ^ ''-^_^'
TWr>--i ^oor Ford Sedans ^^"^

will be recelreti bv the TownshlD Oom-
'mlttee of the Tiwnshlp of Woodbrldge
Hi the Memoriil Muiiloliinl Bulkllnt!.
1 Main Btreet. T/oodDrklw. New Jersey,
until 8 P. M., EST. on December 21,
1954. and then at sakl Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building publicly opened and
read nloud.

Finns and specifications mnv bp ob-
tained In the office of Chief ol Police.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject iiny or all
bids

U J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 12-9. 1C

NOTICE TO IIIDIIKKS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tint

Maled bids for the uurchaw ;hv the
Township of I

One flarley-Davldson l'()lk:pv

LEOAI, NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTrCE IS HERKHY OIVRN thnt

senled blth for the purrhans by the
Towm'Mlp of

Mil Cylinders more or less of
Chlorine at, 150 pounds each

»'lll be received by tlie Township Com-
mlU«e of the Township of WoodbrlcUe
nt the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Street, WoodtjTldge, New Jersey,
untfl R P. M.. E3T. on December 21,
1S54, and then at smd Memorial Mu-
nlclpnl BulMlnf publicly opened «nd
rend aloud.

I'lBiis nnil speclflcntldbs mny be ob-
ialncS In the office of B. J, Dunlfnn,
Township Clerk.

The Tnwni^ilp Committee hereby re-
serves the right to wject any or nil
bids

E. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 12-9, 16

LEGAL NOTICES

Middlesex County Surrogate's Cniirt
/ NOTH'E TO CREDITORS
Alary EllPiibeth I.ob'at (also known

iJ, Betty Jean Liibntl. Adinlnlstratrix
^*lth Will (nnexetl of John B. Lstytt.
deceased, by direction of Elmer K
Brown, 3urro«ate of the County uf
Middlesex, hereby nlves notice to the
creditors of th(* .mild John B. Lubiit,
to brlnn In their debts. deniHiitla anil

tins uKiillrit thr estate of t!ie snld
•easwl. under ontli or alllrmntlun.

within sli months from this dale or
they wilt be forever burred uf 'Uiv t\c-
tIon therefor ni;ulnst the mild Adminis-
tratrix with Will annexed.

Uiili'd Novembar IBth. 1»54.
MAHY EUZABETH LABAT
4ul''O linuwn as Betty Jcuil Lubiit),
OIK) Woodbrldiie Avenue,
Avenel, N J.,

AdniliUstriltrtx with Will Annexed.
1 -L. 11-24; Vl-2. 9 16 «

wilt be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbridge
at Uic Memorlnl Municipal Bultcllng.
I Mnln 8tre«t. Woodbrldgf. New Jersey,
until 8 P. M, E8T, on December 21,
1954, and then at said Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building publicly opened and
read aloud.

Plant and specifications may be ob-
tained in the oBlce of Chief of Police.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

•L. 12-9, 18

Education Group Plans
Christmas Fete Deb.jil

WOODBRIDGE — The Yfood
bridge Township Education '̂Asso-
ciation will hold its Christmas
party Tuesday at 6:30 P. M., at 82
Green Street. Mrs. Norman Pape
is chairman, assisted by Mrs. Er-
nest Link, Mrs, Herbert Schrimpf
and Miss Jean Johnson. A roast
beef dinner will be served.

There will be a sift exchange
and carol singing.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

sealed bids for the pdrcbose by the
•"ownshlp of

120,000 gallons more or less of
Premium Gasoline

— Alternate —
120,000 gallons more or less of

Regular Gasoline
rill be received by the Township Com-

mittee of the Township of Woodbridge
t the Memorial Municipal Building,
Main Street, Wood bridge. New Jersey,

mtll 8 P. tit., EST, on December, 21,
954, and then at said Memorial Mu-
ilclpal Building publicly opened and
•cad aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
alned In the office of B J Duntgau,
'own&htp Clerk.
The Township Committee hereby re-

;erven the right to reject any or till
ilds.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

-L. 12-9. !«

1EGAL NOTICES

- NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 209,
County Record Building, New .Bnms-
wlck, N. J., on Monday,, December 27,
1934, at 11:00 A. M. for the fuillshlng
and delivering of the following to
Roosevelt Hospital, MetuchenJ N. J.,
for ^he period of January I, 1965.
through December 31. 19U:

Five lmnd#d,HiGU»»iid> (500^(1) ,^
lets, more or less (within limits o
450,000-550,000) of Sodium Para Amlno
taUcylate Dlhydrate 0.89 OM sugar-
coated equivalent to 0.5 OM Active Para
AnilnosallcyUc Acid In bottles of 1,000
each and 45,000 tablets of same specifi-
cations (within limits of 40-60.000i in
bottles of 250 each for the period of
January 1, 19i5, through December 31,
1655, subject to ttje following condi-
tions:

(1) to be requisitioned as needed.
\2\ In event of price decline hdjust-

OOLLEOE INN, has applied to the
Township Committee of the Township
it Woodbridge for a transfer of a Ple-
lary Retail Consumption License,

#C-43, heretofore Issued to Harry Van
^asssl for premises situated at 112 Main

treet, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.
Objections, if any, should -be made

mmedlately In writing to: B. J. Duni
;an, Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, N. J.

Signed:
VAN TASSEL'S COLLEGE INN
Harry Van Tassel, President
Margaret Van Tassel, Secretary

,-L. 12-9, IS

The Nicest Way to Bring Pleasure to All

the

Holidays

Place Your Orders Now for

WREATHS • PLANTS •.BOUQUETS
CORSAGES • CENTERPIECES '

GRAVE BLANKETS
AND SPRAYS

For Distinctive Floral Designs
Phone WO-g-1222

naae Irtl9 owet*
John C. Schwarz, Prop,

540 Railway Avenue, Woodbrldg*
. MEMBER F. T. D.

FL0WEB6 imBQRiAJPHED ANYWHERE

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

NOTICE
Take notice that VAN TASSEL'S

NOTICE TO BI
NOTICE 1.4 HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchuw oy the
Township of

2 O.ir I.onds of Ferric Chloride
will be received by the Township Com-

lttPf of the Township of Woodnrld'se
the Memorial Municipal Building,

M.iln Strtt-t, Wuodbrldne., New Jersey,
iinlil 8 P. M.. EST, on Derember 21,
1BV1. nud then at said Memorial Mu-
nlclpnl Bulldlim publltly opened and
rend aloud.

Plans and apeclficntlons mny be ob-
tained In the office of B. J. Diinlgnn.
Township Clerk.

The Townphii) Commuter hereby re-
ierves the rliilit to reject any or nil
bids.

B. J. PUNIOAN, ,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 12-n, lfi

SHKIllrr'S SALE
COURT OF NEW JERSEY—

Chancery Division, MlddleMX County.
Docket No F-105B-S3. PETER J. RO-
MF.B and .IBNMt ROMBR, 1MB Wife,
PlaliillffR, (Hid ADOLPM A, DAUM JR.,
und BIiIZAHETH DAIIM, ht» Wife,
rierenclants, Writ of Execiitlon for tho
snle of niortnaRed bremlsen dated
November ^3. IB54.
By virtue of the aWffe stated Writ,

to me directed nnd delivered, I will ex-
pose to sole nt public veridue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF

.JANUARY. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE

nt the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight 8av-
Into time, In the afternoon of th« snld
day. at the HherllT's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following trnct w parcel of
land ntul premises herelnftftir particu-
larly described, situate, lying ifrKibelng
In the Township of PlsciUtiway, O&wqty
of Middlesex und State of New JorseJ:

HETTO lots numbered 24 and 25 In
Block One <l) us shown and laid out
mi a certain nmp entitled, Map No. fl,
Properly or Haluht * Todd, near the
r:ilv of Plalnflpld. Middlesex County,
N. J, December 1013, E. R. Collins &
Han. Civil Engineers, aalrt map U Illed
In the office of the County Clerk of
Middlesex County. N. J., on September
17. 1914. Map 75H. File No. 477. All st
laid down on said map.

The approximate nmohnt of the Judg-
ment to be satlsllcd by said sale 1B the
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred
SIxty-riHir <*3.164.00l Dollars together
with the costs of this snle. •

TogetJieT with nil and singular the
rlKhts, privileges, hereditament* and
n ppurtf. nances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining. .

ROBKRT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

JOHN P. ROMEIt.
Attorney.

$26 3!
I -L. 12-9, 16. 23, .10

NOTK'C TO BIDDERS
NOTICK IS HEREBY C11VKN Unit

sealed bids for the purolmse l>y the
Township of

"TTtKHniuKs' mofnSTTFSirTSt T,m e
will he received by the Township Cuin-
mlttee ol the Township of Woudbrtdi;e
at the Mcinnriul Munliipul Hull l;uu
I Main Street, Wuudbrldtir, New Jersey,
until 8 P. M., EST. on Un-eiiiber !(1,
I'.tfA, and then at said Ui-mon.il MH-
nlclpul Ilii'.iclln/ publish opv'lK'O mid
read aloud

Plans and nprcinrutlons may be ob-
tained In the oftlce of B J. Dmileun,
Towivihlp Clerk.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject nny or all
bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
TuWnshliJ Clerk

I-L. 12-9. 16

SI1KRIH- H SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
CHANCERY DIVISION MIDDI.ESKX
COUNTY Docket No. F-50-54 THE
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA. Plaintiff, nnd (1ARRETT
duBOIH und GERTRUDE 8 duBOId.
his wife. Oefendniita. Writ of Execti
ilr)n for the Rale of mortgaged prem
Ist'S duted October 2», 1954.

Uv virtue of the anove mated Writ.
to me directed and delivered. I will
i-xiKwe to sa,'e nt public vendut on
WEKNBSDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH

DAY OF DECEMBER, A D 1*54,
nt Die hour of two o'clock by the then
lirrv.illlni; iStandnrd or Daylliitit Sav-
liittl time, In the afternoon of the ld
day. ut the Sheriffs OHlce In the City
of New Rrunswlck, 1* J.

1̂1 f ihat tmflt <tr iiof"*i oi- î y/̂  t\\~
ituti', lyliiK nnd bctnK in the Township
of Woudbrlclne, '" the County of Mlil-
dlcscv in the State of New Jersey:

SUPERIOR COURT OK NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION—

MIDDLKSKX COUNTY
Docket No. M 1614-M

MABOARET E. YOUNGER,
Plaintiff,

va. —
RALPH A. YOUNGER,

Defendant.
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE OF ORDER FOR
PUBLICATION

TO RALPH A. YOUNGER:
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Changery Divi-
sion, made on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1054, in ii civil m;tlon wherein
Margaret E. Younger Is the plaintiff
and you nre th$ defendant, you are
hereby required to answer the com-
plaint of the plalnutf on or before the
3th day of February, 1855, by. serving
nn answer on Isudore Rosenblum,
Esquire, plaintiff's attorney, whose u(l-
clress Is 97 Main Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and In default thereof such
Judgment shall be rendered uKulnat you
us fhi . f m . . > •>•••" "••--•- u n a b l e a n d

your answer and
the

us the Court shall think eq
just. You shall file your b.^nn
proof of service In duplicate with tne
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annex, Trenton. New Jersi
accordance with the rules of civil
tlce and procedure.

The object of suld action Is to obtain
a Judgment of divorce between the*said
plaintiff mid you.

Dated: December 14, 1954,
ISADOSE R06ENBLUM,
Attorney for Plulntirf.
97 Main iStreet
Woodbrli)i!e, New Jersey

l.-L. 12-16, 23, 30; 1-6

•sey, In
pr.ic-

. . . the letter! itart. Then from til
over the Ire* world come tuch com-
mtnti «i these from reiden of THE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR,
an international daily newspaper:

"Tht Monitor i$ mm* read-
in$ for iiraight-thinking
people. . . ."

"I returned to uhool after a
lapse of 18>years. I will gel
my degree from the college,
but my education comet
from the Monitor. . . ."
"The Monitor givet me ideas '
for my work. . , ."
"/ 'truly enjoy Ut com-

You, loo, will 6nd the Monitor
informative, with complete world
nrwi. You will discover i construc-
tive viewpoint in every n«wi itory.
Uae the coupon below.

The Chriitian Science Monitor
One, Norway Street
Boston 15, Masi., II. S. A.

Please lend me The Chriitian
Science Monitor for one year. I
enclose $15 Q (3 moi. $3.75) Q

(name)

[addreil)

icily) (joile)

PB-12

BEOINNINO m „
irly aide of N ™ n '
llvidlng line ,,f , "
Block '#417 us slmin,
'Middlesex {;n|,,l,v ,,'"
lex Flnnnc.e c n r , , " ' :

-anuary, loin. ' ,„;„,; ;

itftt and TooKer I,,..,,
I! Brpadway, N e w Y' '
fuary 3. i o n , M ,,r'
County Clerk's o t L .'
y. New Bninswlrk v

point being d l « m m •.,;:'
'.wenty and seven1' .
•redths (320,731 rec.' '
northeajiterly din-,.,,,;,,
line of New Dover II., ,
lection with the P .Kl l
Meredith Road; nw'iu
three degrees riftv-,./
seconds East uiomi A
line of New Dovor'/n,,
'wo hundred
•utyynln*

:o a point; tli/iir(.
southerly
South etr
minutes Enst'n i

nd thlrty-nin,. i,mi
ilredths | 2 M 8 ( 1 I f,.,., ,
3) 8outh five dii.,r(.|,,. ,'

,ites West n dl,,!,;,,,.,
and nlncty-nlne ii"!1,,
and corner; thcinc ',.|
hree degrees ttrten,

seconds Went n dKi i,
and eighty «I,,I , ,„,
dredthi 1180.021 foci .',

3) South seventy <i*>
thirty-five neconds \\,-
one hundred uml n in
one-hundreriths M'i;...,
nnd corner; tin

I \

forty-five ,inin:

West a distance „[ ••
.mt (3011 feet Ui I K
of BBOINNINO

The forexotiiK ,|,. ,,.
n accordance with

Edward 8. I,|.W|S ,
to.; ProftMionni i-i,

Surveyors, ion iv.rk A
New Jersey, nnd din

The iipproxlmaii- ;,,,,
nient to be witlsiii.ii \,

of Eleven n, , , ,
dred Fifty-two i t l i i
gether with the . t , s ! .

Tiixcther with ;,:.
right*, prlvilc; ,,„
appurtenances [t,,.rt

In niivwlsc u|i|irrt,iii

O I . E N N K

At EliTM
12-2, II. 1(1 ..,-L

mnivii (,i i:
is slow.- Edmund

ACE STORI
)R

Gifts Galorf
FOR

TOYS
For Boys iim! i

GAMKS •
DOLLS • 1'17,/l.rs;

HOBBY MIS

PIPES • VW.UIY ITFi
LIGHTERS • T I I I : \ ( (

CIGARS • K,\/(H!S
CLOCKS • ('AMI l:\s |

WALIJ:T>
TOILETItll •.>

GREETING, ( Aims
CHRFST.MAS

SCHRAFPf'S ( .Wild

Most Complete Honk mil
Magazine Stoic m l j

ACE NEWS
AGENCYI

( C o r n e r S w c d N i n i p ^

R A H V V A V A V i : ;il (.111 l \ •

— WOODHIJIDt.r -
Tel. wo . H • :;.v i

THE CROWDS ARE LOOKING AT ALL 3

i , COMPARING ALL 3
•I CHANGING TO THE ALL-NEW

PLYMOUTH '5

"Plymouth's new styling
naw. equals iU superior
engineering. Plymouth for
1965 wa^ my choice, .even

• over cars costing more."
GMLb, New York, N.Y.

"I used to think all new cars
were pret ty mtjeh alike.
When 1 drove th« beautiful
new Plymouth 1 found out
how wrong I was!" Mildred
Phr, St. Louis, Missouri.

"I wanted Y-8 powe* with-
out tk ' penalty of higher
gasoline bills, and that 's
what I got with Plymouth's
new Hy-Fire V-8!" Kobert
Irving, Universal City,

Plymouth
• I

car of the low-pnce 3! Choice of new IlyFire V-8's -157 hp, 167 hp, 77 hp with Pow.rPak* . . .
• 6-cyhn^r PowerFlow 117. all new powrt features: PowerFlite* fully .utomctie tr.nsnis.iu.., I1 T I' -•

Power Steering*, Power Seats* and Power Windows*. A great new car for the YOUN^- IN 1IEAKT.

« • Una year of all years, look at all 3-and you'll choose Plymouth, too!

Tht y O wlnfl '» t 0 ply" °
COME IN TODAY I

SEE IT, DRIVE IT

• ' • ' *

I»W tuliu t

^ < 17 „ ,» 1M, . m .N
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floury Happel
Henry, Al-

Artams Street,
(,.;U of Mr. and
,„. KeanSburg.

rUr,st pf Mr. and
„',!;,s, Adams St.,
", „ ,]u-r, Mrs. Eva
„, .Sunday guesta
,,m,. included vl:-.
• 9r. and Mrs.
'ind son, Philip,

Oaks New
Linda were Sunday firsts 0 , M r

and Mrs. Robftrt C. Hcnnk. Eln :
hurst Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn Tirnak
ms Street won- M | ^Adams Street, ak

won- M ( ) n ( | n ^

M * 'Newark. Their s<
Ington underwent ant a ...„„„ t

tlon at Beth Israel HosplUl
ark.

Jnhn. Jr.. ii-v-
•najor opeva-

New-

•Mrs. Alex Cuthlwrlsoii and
son, Dickie, Oiik Tree Roatl w e l f ,
Friday guests of Mr. BIKI Mrs
Harold Maul, Elmrmrsl, Avomic

—ffeanne Marie

Westbury Park
Notes

'il'n.irbara Plerson,
'.Vl.n- Sunday (tuestt
' Knbrit Ackerman

,,s1s of Mr. and
,,,.,.„, 74 Plymouth
,l Mr. and Mrs

n l / Hillside; Mr.
invirlson, Newark.
., ;,|. the Green

;, (iirrn's parents,
i eveen, Newark.
, , „ , ' A m m I a n o,

; ;iiid Mrs. Vincent
,,,,., Avenue, cele-
:.. hirthday Friday

", her aunts, uncles,
•;,-ii,. neighborhood

M, waiter Huryk
n . spent Satur-

.nni visited Miss

i Joseph Eckbold
li, 11 v Jea" ' Eltea-

,|;lv rvcninK »uests
HniK'rt S. Scank,

.,,; Wood Avenue,
,.;':'hi.h birthday,

M Albert Green,
,. ,lhii Mr. and Mrs.

WiHid Avenue at-
. (i-nrp. Saturday

Inn,

daughter nf Mr. unrl Mrs. Eugene
TanganelU. 64 Bender Avenue wa?
chrlstenrd Sunday by Rev. John
M. Wilus nt St. Cecelia's Church.
The sponsors were Mr. ;tn<l Mrs
Walter W. Lltzrmuer.

—Little Dlrkip CutlibmtW son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cutliifl^tson
of Oiik Tree Road, is a patient In
Perth Amboy Qcncral Hospital. He
hRd a tonsilectomy Tuesday morn-
Ing.

—The children's Christmas
Party sponsored by the Wood-
brldne Oaks Civic League proved
to be a great success. About 400
children were Riiests, Mr. Witt as
Santa Claus distributed tin: Rifls.
The League wishes to express Its
gratitude for tlie wonderful coop-
eration of the members. The next
meeting of the LeiiRue will be Jan-
uary 5, at St. Cecelia's Recreation
Hall.

Brownie Troop 34 will he nuests
of the Colonla Brownie Troops nt
a Christmas Party at. Inman Ave-
nue School, tomorrow nt 1 P. M..
sponsored by the Colonist Mothers
Association. The Boy Scout Troops
of Colonla are also guests.

My GLADYS E. 8CANK
128 Elmhurst Avenue

Isflln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679 >

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Clos
man. :)5 Melvin Avenue, enter-
tained the following guests flt din-
ner recently: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Frelman. Jamaica, L. L.. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ellas Sussmnn and sons.
•Joel, nad Ira; Mr. ami Mrs. Rich-
ard Ululs, Mrs. Doris Shaffer, Mr.
and Mrs, Benjamin Closman, Miss
Doris Lrvlne and Morris Levlne, all
of Brooklyn, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Stamunri Llchter, Groton, Conn,

—Jackie Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schmidt, 15 Win-
ter Street, celebrated his fourth
birthday at, a Christmas birthday
party at his home. His Ruests In-
cluded Patty Koehler, Bobby Sny-
der, Albert Berke, Bruce, Glen, and
Wayne Davis, all "of Westbury

::cim KUCstS Of

-• sictnlxTH were
'li'in and Mrs.
;m:ton.

mc Marie Slana.
11id Mrs Edward
,.,ids Street was
. ,ii St. Cecilia's
\V:!'i... pastor of

ininsors were
:.:: ("arole Slana.

i(.ib'-rt S. Scank
,'!>•!. Bobby and

Safe Driving Campaign Set
By Woodbridge RCA Plant

Betty Ann Owens, Sprtnc-
Jackie's brother Albert and

Park
flrld
baby sister. Pettc Lynn. Mothers of
the children were entertained by
Mrs. Schmidt. Mrs. Mildred Sulli-
van and Mrs. Bertha Jenkins were

in the "Kafte

HAnn goo

"Where's your pencil
"Ain't not one, Miss Jones."
"How mnay times have I told

you not to say that? Listen: I
haven't one, you haven't one. they
haven't one. Now do you under-
stand?"

"Well, Where's all the pencils if
nobody ain't Rot none?"

ilso included
Klatch."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McMa-
Imn, 30 Falmouth Rd., announce
the birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mrs. J. T. Glldersleeve, 205
Raynor Street, has been named
area chairman of the benefit show
for the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis to be presented
on January 15 at the Mosque
Theater In Newark. Anyone wlsh-
rm tickets may contact Mrs. Gll-

dorslcevc up to December 30. Out-
artists will perform and

will include Joey Adams, the Magic
Clown, the Merry Mailman, Black-
stone, the Magician, Clara Belle
and Marty Ames and his orches-
tra.

—Mr. and Mrs. Natnan Shane,
Raynor Street, entertained several
quests at their home Saturday

IN MRMORIAH
And under this- a lonely pile.

Lies Rufus Rastii.s pabbitt;
He looked the part, a. gunner

thought.
And shot him for a rabbit.
Beneath this weeping willow tree

Lies Edward Ev<5ftl( Bier,
Who, by another hunter, was

Mistaken for a deer.

KRIK K. M. KIFI.DSEN

WOOnitKIIHiF.—Private Erik
K. M. Kjrldsrn, son nf Mr, and
Mrs. Niels ¥.. 1M. Kjrldsen, 827
Terrace Avenue, is undergoing
basic training with A Co., 365th
Infantry Regiment of the 69th
Infantry Division, Fort Dlx. Pri-
vate Kjeldscn is & graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass.

Taste If
' Holiday
Baked Goods!

Everything enjoys good things |
to eat, and ours are delicious.

IWl sure to order enough! . . .

Pure Butler

> COOK IKS
» I'IKS
i (AKKS

• FRUIT
(AKKS

• STOI1KN
and all
the other
favorites
that make
Christ mas
merrier.

I

evening Present, were Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymur Klepner, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Levy and Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Schwartz,

The Bar Mitzvah of Walter
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Cooper, 134 Worth Street, was
held Saturday at Adath Israel
SynacoKiie, Woodbridge. His par-
ents held open house all day Sat-
urday.

—Sunday auests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz, 222 Elsworth
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
KliiiKcnstein. Lakewood.

- M r . and Mrs. Charles O'Nlell.
1(H Bedford Street, were hosts for
the weekend to Miss Carole Ann'
KienRle, Mr. Jack Krittnski, and
Miss Piitricia Smeth, all of Castle-
ton Corners, Staten Island, Little
Chip O'Niell son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Niell is getting ready
lor a tonsilectomy at Perth Amboy
General Hospital in a few days.

Week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Salva-
tore, n Melvin Avenue, Included
the Misses Lena and Nancy Pezza
and Alan Roma. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson,
Worth Street entertained Mrs.
Jackson's mother Mrs. Ellen
Moran and aunt, Mrs, Delia Lowry,
New York City, Sunday.

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Scwaren

-The Choirs of St. John's
Church will meet this evening to
rehearse in the Parish House on
Cliff Road.

—Alfred Bressaw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Bressaw, George Street,
Is recuperating at home after hav-
ing been a surgical patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—On Tuesday, Mrs. Stg Ther-
gesen, West Avenue, entertained
her sisters, Mrs. Albert Thergesen
of town, Mrs. Henry Elwell of Ro-
selle, Mrs. Charles Jensen of Fords,
at a luncheon celebrating the
birthday of their sister, Mrs.
Christian Ho, of Elizabeth.

ALMOST!
A Swedish farmer who wanted

to make his permanent home In
this country appeared for his na-
turalization papers.

"Are you satisfied with the gen-
eral conditions of this country?'
he was asked.

"Yah, sure," answered the hope-
ful one.

"And does this government of
ours suit you?"

"Well, yah, mostly," stammered
the man, "only I lake1 see more
rain."

WOODBRIDGE—In connection
with President Elsenhower's proc-
lamation of yesterday as S-D Day
(Safe Driving Day) and Oovernor
Robert B. Meyner's urgent request
to the cltiwns of New Jersey to
make an alUout effort to be extra
cnreful on the highways between
December 15 and January 2, the
RCA plant In Woodbridge Town-
ship has wholeheartedly jumped
on the bandwagon. A concerted,
intensive campaign will be put on
at the plant utilizing nil facilities
nt. their disposal to disseminate In-
formation, Safe driving posters
will be put up Inside the plant.
Safety articles will appear in the
RCA Family News—the employee's
publication. Frequent announce-

Yule Musk Planned
For Methodist Service

WOODBRIDGE—The Methodist
Church will observe Christmas
Sunday at services at the Crafts-
men's Club Sunday morning. Sun-
day school will be held at 9:45
A. M., and the morning worship a
11 o'clock.

Rev. Clifford B. Munn ha
chosen "Our Father's Gift" for his
sermon topic and his Junior Ser
mon topic will be "God's Christ
mas Present.

Special Christmas music will b(
as follows: Prelude, "Heavens an
Telling"; anthem, "Love Carm
Down at Chrlktmas," solo, "O Hoi;
Might." Mrs, Walter Scull; offer
tory, "Christmas In Sicily"; Post
ude, "March of the Magi Kings.

Allan Sproul, president of th
Federal Reserve Bank of Nev
York, called far the United State:
to seek development of a freer in
;ernatlonal trade.

HE SHOULD
The school visitor was putting

questions to a class of boys. Hi
lodded to a little fellow with curly
black hair. "Do you know the Ten
Commandments?" he asked.

'No, sir!" said the boy.

merits wiu be made over the plant's
bltr address system during the

rive. Foremen, at their snfett
:ommltt<T Meetings, will discuss
lpthwuy safety with committee

members who will in turn enthuse
heir co-workers with the necessity
or safer conduct while driving A
ramatlc exhibit Is planned for
nitslde the plant In an effort to
:arry their messnpe tn passers-by.

In an interview, Mr. V. H. Wood.
jersoniic! minuter of the plant
;aid, "We hiivo be*n successful In
training our employees to make a
quality product. I feel that with
ilmilar techniques we can train our
employers to be safer drivers. And
—if our cnmpalitn results In pre-
senting only one accident, thereby
making It i> happier holiday sea-
son for someone, our time and ef-
forts will not have been tn vain."

Christmas Music
Listed by Qiurch

AVENEL "A Child Is Born" will
be the subject of Rev. Charles B.
MacKeii7ie's sermon at both serv-
ices Sunduy morning at the First
Presbyterian Church.

The Senior choir will slnR spe-
cial Christinas music, with Mrs.
William B. Krui? at the organ at
both the 9:30 and 11 o'clock serv-

A candlelight service will be held
in the sanctuary Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock with the Youth Choir
officiating. Congregation and
friends are Invited. Mrs. Charles
Miller, director of the Youth Choir,
requests that Ml members partici-
pating attend rehearsal tonight at
7:15 o'clock without full.

Our Christmas Presents
When we give to etch other our

Christmas present*, let us give
them In His name. Let us remem-
ber that He hM Riven us the sun
and the t t m . the earth with 1U
forests and mountains and oceans
and all th l t lives and moves upon
them. He hM given us nil green
things and everything that blos-
soms and bears fruit—and all that
we quarrel about and all that we
have misused And to save u« from
our own foolishness and from all
our sins, He came down to Earth
and gave Himself.

—Qodd Hounekef^tai Mafailne

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial
mltteemen have announced tha:
Industrial property Is to be xt-
valuated so as to add abou
1100,000 more to th« annual In
come of the Town. This 1« thi
second successive year that in
dustry has been asked to pay a
higher share. 8ome Industrla
concerns have been kept out o
Woodbridge on previous occa
slons; now the administrator
wishes to tax our industries ou
of Woodbridge. This appears t
be a rather paradoxical policy
Staple economics should tell us
that when our Industrial con-
cerns leave Woodbridge for bet-
ter economic climates the loss of
tax Income to the Town must be
absorbed by higher taxes to those
who remain, both Industrial and
residents.

Some residents seem to feel
that the Board of Education is
to blame for the overcrowded

conditions In our schools and
attendant problems Evidently
those residents who critlrl7,e the]
Board overlook the fact that the
Board can only provide, schooli
aril school .services If the Town
administration furnishes the
necessary funds. The new schooli
that have been planned can only
be constructM) If the Town i»
able to l e w more bonds fnr this
purpose. Thr Committee on Lo-
cal Government 1B Tertal*!^ to
be extremely critical the next
time our Town administration
pleads for a further Increase In
our debt limit unless the level of
our assessments Li increased ac-
cordttiRly.

The need for more school*
makes revaluation of property
Inevitable There is everything t<>
be ualned to benefit the residents
now and in the future. Revalua-
tion by a competent and experl-
pneed company enua«ed in this
type of work will aswre equality
of assefvsments for all home and
property owners

The continuation of the cur-
rent administrative policies of,
narrow perspective nnd do-noth-
ing attitude.1! can only result In
the further decline In the stand'
ard of services of the Town.
These policies can only result In
more overcrowded schools arid
lower standards nf education.
There should bejittle choice be-
tween bankruptcy and progress
for Woodbrldpe. The progress
toward the betterment of Wood-
bridRe cannot wait until the
Mayor ami the Town Commit-
teemen make up their minds.

Sincerely.
ROBERT R HAMILTON,

held a surprise birthday party fo
two members, Mrs. John Qieser,1

144 Bedford Avenue and Mrs. Ma-
bel Geiser, Newark. The first
Christmas party of the club will be
held tomorrow night at the home
of Mrs. Mary DeRoberta, 117 Bond
Street. Each member Is asked to

A handy extension is just the extra gift
you've been looking for. She's euro to
appreciate this modern convenience. Easy
to order for Christmas giving. Just call
your Telephone Business Office. And lha
cost is low—75c or less a month.

Own Home
or as a GH'T

Call Us—
U'O-8-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Oilier Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

Somers9 Flower House
"The Living Gifts"

$ 60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDOE

TheFnday Nifrht Social Club ' bring a Rift for exchange^

uso/i's Greetings to All
I loin Otto and Edna Stierli

OODBRIDGE BAKERY

FOR A REAL TREAT IN GOOD FLAVOR!
ALL SIZE

TURKEYS
Young, Tender

Fattened European Style

Also

DUCKS • CAPONS
ROASTERS • BROILERS

SOUP CHICKENS
No Fuss or Bother

Ready for the Pan!

Place Your Order Early!

M E A D O M O K POULTRY FARM
Rahwey 7

FR
Rahwey 7-1160

l,y plume

call

Vo.

Whether it's thei traditional poinsettlas in a rlbbop-ttfcd cdn-
UiiK'r or a magnificent bouquet of roses, (lowers add test and
color to Christinas. They cost so little, yet repay man; times
over in pleasure , . , and, remember If you're in doubt about
the right gift—don't hesitate, send (lowers.

, . . and for your far-away friends and
_ relatives, what better Yuletide remem-

brance than Flowers by Telegraph?
Select from Our Complete Stock

MERRY WREATHS
HOLIDAY GREENS

MISTLETOE
COLORFUL BOJUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS
DAINTY CORSAGES

Long-lasting
POTTED PLANTS

NOVEL CENTERPIECES

Order Early! - Order Today!

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 AMBOY AVE. • WOODBRIDGE

The engine
that started an era
It newerrthan-ever

I -- lor 10551

Still in tin Irud . . . because it's Blill making

history! h'» Oldamobile's uew "Rocket"

202, liatkc.il by more iiiilen—more owuern—

more ex|KTicnre—thau nay other high-coin*

preeaion engine! Now it's the "Rocket" to

top all "Rockets"! Horsepower is up to

202! Compression climbs to an 8.5:1 ratio!

Torque reaches new lugba—even for Olda*

mobile! And with power<contourtd com-

Luttlioa chauibert and a high-iift tumuli aft,

your toe-tmicli in translated instantly into

the nicitl thrilling acliou you've ever known!

I t ' s Hauling new "Go-Ahead" power to

milch Oldsniohilc's tUaiuii^ new "Co- •

Ahead" look! Maativr. new (runl-rml design,

bold new feudcr linm, during new "flying

color styling! tioiue ia soon. Find out why.

(hit year, more tbuu f vn , it's smart to mukfi

I date with an exciliug, all-ucw "Kocket b"'l

O LD S M O B I L^
_ ^ "Makt COURTISy Y*gr C*di of «ht *< * * " * " "" ' "*" ^ t * ^ — / j /

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
Phone Woodbridge 8-0100 / ' \
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CLASSIFIED
I FMAI.i: AM) MALE HELP •

WANTED

MEN AND WOMEN WITH CARS

to deliver telephone dlrectorie* In
WoiidbridBe and surrounding area

FULL OR PART TIME
, Attractive Rates

Apply. Starting Immediately,
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P, M.
R 11 DONNFXLY CORP.

c o Rnl's Oyase (Adjacent to
John's Diner. Route #1, 100
Fee! Sfiuth of Amboy Avenue,
Mcluohen N J ^^

Please Do Not Phone!

12-10

1 OR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE, 81 Lowell
Street. CIU'IVI*:. N. J.: In excel-

lent condition: ;wj-famlly frame
buildup; best neighborhood:
house mode!T,:,-cii: oil fire, steam
bent; !*it fuvn.ue^: new two-car
f-uraac A,k:iK $19,000 Call CA-
1-5805 12-9, 16

BOYS li" BICYCLE. Excellent
condition Asking $20.00. Call

Railway 7-0;i0:i after 6:00 P. M
12-16

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL Christ-
may ;re?$ f<<;- sale in New Jer-

sey at Suiir.yslcic Gardens, 57 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel. Nova Scotia
i not Quebec i. Perfect, double
needle, balsam fir trees. Also

•grave cover.,, wreaths, sprays and
dour s-.vais. BOB PUNK.

10 21 -12-23

NEOt'S

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,005,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Feid Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street. Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

12 2-12 30
PRIME your holiday geese, 11 lbs,

to 20 lbs, live weight: wholesale
and retail. F. Johnson, Monmouth
Junction 7-6333, 12-9, 16

$200.00
REWARD!

For Information—

ur return of

Brown Pcmeranian
Answers to Name of

FLUFFY
LOST in vicinity of Plainfield
Avenue, wearing brown coat.
She is 13 years old and under
care of veterinarian. She
requires medicine daily. Call
Kilmer 5-6404 after 3:30 P. M.
or Trenton. JUniper 7-9886 —
Rever.se charges, anytime.

MIS( lU.ANEOl S

DAKAOO'S
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Ltrgeat and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid Rnd Siandnr.1
M0 McClelijin St.. Pfrth Anibov

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
VI 2 - 12 3(1

PAINTER ATD DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Flllmore Avrnue
Cartpret

12 2 - 12 30

WANT TO OIVE AWAY nine-
month old port collie: male doit

good with children. Preferably to
i child. 129 Worth Street, Iselin.
WO-8-3302. I'J-lG

ISow It Has Come
WASHINGTON IRVING

Now Chrlstmhs is come.
Let's beat up the drum,
And call oil our neighbors together.
And when they appear.
Let us make them Mich cheer
As will keep out ihe wind and the
weather.

—Good Housekeeping Magazine

Be Good to Him
He rides to he East, nnd he rides

to the West
Of his goodies lie touches not

one:
He eatetli the crumbs of the

Christmas feast
When the dear little folks are

done.
Old Santa Claus doeth all that he

can:
This beautiful mission Is his:

Then, children, be !>ood to the little
old man,

When you find who the little
man Is.

ROOM. FOR IMPROVEMENT
One Ooldynesque character In

the retail merchandising business
in the midwest, when asked how
business was respenried: "Phe-
nomenal."

Then he sagely added: "But it
should pick up this fall!"

• Sewing Machines •

Xmas Suggestions!
Give Her a Sewing Machine!

Liberal Trade-in Allowances
Use Singer's Budget Plan

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE $39.00
SINGER

TREADLE $19.95
(Only $5 down)

NEW SINGER
PORTABLE $94.50

(Only $9.50 down)
NEW SINGER
CONSOLE $149.50

(Only $15.50 down)

Famous Singer
Sewing Course FREE

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Street
Perth Amboy 111-2-2838

Slate House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
deavored to pass the measure
over the Governor's Veto, and the
amount stands ;ii $300. Further
Information on the subject may
ob sivurwl by writing the Division
of Veterans' Services, 205 West
State Street, Trenton, N. J.

MARKET:—New Jersey farm-
ers, especially those in the
southern section of trie State, are
mostly In agreement with plans
tn modernise Philadelphia's pro-
duce market facilities,

It was recently announced that
a new S100.000.OOG terminal to
include alt food supply services
Is to be built in South Philadel-
phia outside of the congested
area us part of the Greater
Philadelphia development. The
site has lorm been recommended
by William C. Crowe, United
States Department of Agriculture
market fxpert. who long has ad-
vocated the abandonment of
Dock Street where trailer trucks
cannot be accommodated.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Attorney
General Grover C. Rlchman. Jr.,
in cooperation with the State De-
partment of Health, is pressing
court actions in all parts of New
Jersey to end sewage pollution
of rivers find streams . . . The
State of New Jersey acquired
$18,850,000 of securities during
November . . Rent controls will
be dropped throughout New Jer-
sey when the present law expires
on December 31 . . . A Christmas
party will be held in the State
Highway Department cafeteria
on December 22 for children and
urandchildren of department em-
ployees . . . Fourteen State em-
ployees will share In cash awards
totaling $1,145 for constructive
suggestions approved by the New
Jersey State Employees' Awards
Committee . . . Traffic deaths in
New Jersey have reached 715
coUfpaied with. J3S1 during the
.'•nme period last year . . , Charles
F. Suliivan, of East Brunswick, is
the new State Director of Pur-
chase afrdProperty . . . Steps are
under way^destroy 600 para-
keets in thlrtyXigp retail outlets
in New Jersey tweause' they are

j .suspected of having psittacosis
. . . A streamlined'.experimental
inspection lane has been opened
at the Millvllle .Car Inspection
Station and may be copied
throughout the State . . . News-
paper advertising Is credited by
Dr. Joseph E. McLean, Adminis-
trator of the Public Housing and
Development Authority, with
creating much interest in the sale
of housing properties In New Jer-
sey . . . Six experienced trappers
are available to aid farmers in

t Auto Supplies •

STRANDS
STORES

86 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J. CA. 1 - 8720

Let Us Serve Your Needs in

AUTO SUPPLIES ,
BICYCLE SUPPLIES
WINDOW SHADES
20% Discount on

RADIO and TV TUBES
Free Tube Testing

OUR CHRISTMAS
f...

Give a gift that is unusual but practical
. , . that wilt be appreciated more. Give
lampn! You'll find a wide assortment of
style* •} all Public Sejvice (stores or
your lamp dealer'*.

give p carton of

100 wait Mlbt

controlling predatory animals,
the State Drparlment of ARitnil-
ture announces . . . Twenty-four
bootleggers were captured In New
Jemey (hiring November by State
A0C agents and four Illicit stills
seized . . . The New Jersey Tax-
payers Association pledges con-
tinued efforts to keep taxes down
during 1966 . . . Arnold H. Vey,
State Safety Director, warns the
annual pre-Christmas accident
toll can be materially lessened
through cooperation of both
walkers and drivers.

CAPITOL toArERS:—•Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner believes
the Republican legislative cau-
cus system, abandoned last Janu-
ary, Is still in vogue . . . The
Medical Society of New Jersey
declares it Is not charity to give
freely to others of everything

thnt you have because you should
keep your diseases to yourself
. . . Yiiletide parties which are
traditional at the State House are
in full swin;; nt present, but all
are held in IOKRI restaurants In-
stead of offices,

Opinions of Others
(Continued trom Editorial F m i
dog. What's 2.000 words? Man-
made symbols wholly unneces-
sary to communication between
beloved dog and beloved master.

The walk in the woods, The
quick nuzzling of the hand, the
upward look of Pythian eyes, the
.striding on tn silence. There's nt
least three thousand words there,
with twice their meaning. The
pause on the hill in the starry
niKht. The push of furry head

against thigh nnd the leaning of
a furry shoirlder under n caress-'
Ins: hand. A whole chapter here,
and never a syllable formed,. And
the intensity of that message
those pleading eyes convey when
master leaves without dog!

"Words, words, words," cried
Hamlet. The Bard of Avon must
have had a dog.—The Christian
Science Monitor

REMGIOUS RENAISSANCE
The Rev. Edward L. R. Elson,

pastor of the Presbyterian church
in Washington regularly attended
by President Elsenhower, sees a
religious renaissance In the mak-
ing In America. In R book he has
written he points to growing
church membership rolls, which
he says now total around 85 mil-
lion adults. While the nation
spends many billions annually for

natlonnl defense, It also Is
spending huge amounts for new
church building*.

Other signs of religious awak-
ening throughout the country
listed by the minister include
evidences of a new earnestness
on the part of college and uni-
versity students, more time anfl
space given to religion by radio
and television stations, newspa-
pers and magazines, and more rer
llgloiu education. . . .

All of this Is offered as evi-
dence of a new age of faith, due
to many factors, including weari-
ness from world tensions and
fears of an atomic war,

Whatever the reasons, It Is
most cheering after so much has
been said and written About na-
tloftal moral decline. If it Is true
thnt the" churches are enjoylnp
marked growth In America, then

the nex t step j ,,
a l l i a n c e w , , i i ( 1 ,
te|T of Aii i|.,,
l l t the Tdini, ,
Soldier on \-,,u,
now are we^i,,'.'
waste an niiti,,,,'.'
forts to re.si.i-;,,,,
ceed "only n ,
the he lp ,,f (;.„,'

In i t s r o ] , , h l ,,
the Uni ted Ki,,i,
the rfpark, u l r ,
ship in rest i
might . Even ,,„',
ev idence (:,.,,
world is lea n i , , . .
t lon In Pr,.;j,|, ;

atoms-for-pi•: , , ,

T h pn
turning to r,.|;
Elson si)enh.
hopes of (Mr lVll

—Jopl ln i M, ,

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Clothing

PERTH PANTS COMPANY
Formerly of

Smith and Herbert Streets
NOW OPEN

as the

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Prices
on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Fllghway 25 Arenel. N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Wnodbrldre 8-1577

• Funeral Directors •

SYISOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carterct, N. 1.

Telephone Curteret 1-5715

XJU

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

HOMES
Established SI Yean
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

Gifts

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPIIOLSl'KRY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES — BLINDS
535 AMBOY AVENUE
WO0DBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 8-3782

• Drug Stores •

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greetlm Card*

HAYMOW JACKSO1S
AW SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Trlenhor* «.«MM

t Electrical Work •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Industrial

Electrical Work '
Wiring - Wall Receptacles

Appliance Repairs

PON NEWMAN
4 Pawalo Street, Carteret

Tel. CA-

The VICTORIAN
GIFT SHOP

384 School St., Woodbridge
Offers a Complete l ine of

OPEN STOCK

BAVARIAN DINNERWARE
Large Selection of Ideal
GIFT ITEM9»FOR

CHRISTMAS GIVING
We gift-wrap and pack for mailing

i at no extra cost

Glazing

Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete line of Moileal
Instruments »t Low Price*

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkMkl. Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-12M

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

GIFT
IDEA

Give a living token of your
thoufhtfulness . . . a gift of tove
and cheery companionship. Large
selection of Parakeet*, Canaries,
Cages. Aquariums, Pumps, Heaters,
etc. Pet Toys and Christmas
Stockings.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601
Lillian and Ed MlUer, Owners

GIVE A

PET
for

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY i to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Typca of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

CHRISTMAS
Select from Our Quality

CANARIES • MYNAH BIRDS
PARAKEETS t FINCHES

TROPICAL FISH
PUPPIES

Plus a complete line of Christmas
Stocking Pet Toys • Treats
• Supplies • Foods • Accessories
Weekly specials on Tropical Fish
and Supplies. Always a Better Buy

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-S41D

• Home Improvements •

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine. Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

A fl»Jfwo«d Awmue. .CacUict

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Room* ?25 6 Boonu |8S
1 Rooms |30 < Room* 140
Reasonable Storage 30 Dayi Free
All Loads Insured—10 jtu* eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahwajr

H

CANARIES • PARAKEETS
MONKEYS t PtPPIES

HAMSTERS • GUINEA PIGS
TURTLES • LIZZARDS

TROPICAL FISH

Plus a Full Line of Everything
You Need to Keep Your Pet

Healthy and Happy!

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO1

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Christmas Specials
SINGING

CANARIES
Guaranteed

5-95
RED CANARIES

WIUTE CANARIES
ALL SINGERS

GOLD FINCHES '
SISKINS

LINNETS
PARRAKEETS each $2.95

Dozen, $25
SINGING CANARIES »M dm.

Order Early
FOOD • CAGES •

BALDWfN'S
BETTER BIRDS

1190 ST. GEORGES AVE
AVENEL - WO. 8-U20

• Plumbing and Heating #

Charles Faiir
Plumbing • Heading

Sewer Berrlm

Telephone*:

it » i or I-IMI

ttl LINDEN AVENUE

, N. i.

• Plumbing & Heating • t Service
WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24 Hour Service
Call WO-8-S046, H1-2-731X

L. PUGLIESE • A. LIPO

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial plpeflttlng

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. 8-IQ98

Poultry

Make Your Dinner an Hour of
Real enjoyment with one of our
Plump, Delicious, Tender,

TURKEYS
Ours are "home frown" birds un-
surpassed in downright food
flavor, fed on quality feeds for top
meat texture. They are fresh
killed, tendons removed and
cleaned, ready for the oven.

Weights from 14-25 pounds
To Order Call or Write

KREITZ POULTRY FARM
R. F. D. No. 2 — Box 202

RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. RA. 7-2651

15 West Street, Colonla

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio 6 Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes & Parti
Bptterle*

14 PERSHING AVE.
CAETERET, N, I.

A. Klsb, Jr.. Prop.

Telephone CA 1-1689

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Tel. ME-6-0189

Service CaUs Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

RalHngs

ORNAMKNTAX

IRON
RAILINGS

Cuitom Ha4«
•ud

Quality Votk

Free EitinuU

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-1141

Roofing and Siding #

Henry Jansen & Son
TtnaUtf and Sheet Metal Work

Booflnr Met*) Cellln.t u 4
Fvrnaee Work

m Alien Street
Telephone 8-1248 '

Woodbrtffc, N, J,

• Sewhf

FRANK HOVAWEC
W Koopvrtt Avenue,

Highest Trade-In
Allowances

on

2 0 Ye»n iiPWienee

T e l . \v<>. >
We're Spcni ,

• Chrysler Prmhi, i
• B « r Whet-l ..\i,. „ ' „ „ , ,
• Precision Time , l ;..
• Brake Srrvin-
• Transmission - •

Holoh
GAKACI.

C a l s o I " r • • • • • ! • !<

I ' h m ,

i i f M , , . , , , : i

C o r n e r AINIHI \ \ . . ,,,

Srriiinl s':.,|
F i r e s t o n e 'r i ,c s ..,,1 ,

Slipcovers

O R D E R EARL
F o r t l i c MM!M

3 PIECE SUll
Beautifully Knn.i

CHOICE Of 1 7 C |
FABRICS I / j |

Call Wsi s
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Park Terrace Notes
M I'

. 5SI72-M

puns to Mr. and
,!nux upon the birth
^̂ d „ i h i

p
boy weighing

u,.4a of Mr. and
Street,

.,i'V FOBSTER in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jny Tenen,
' " s t r e e t I Atlantic Street.
i'1"'1 ' - - - ' —A merlins of the Fhabess

lub was held at llir> home of Mrs.
kihn Evanofl, Menlo Avenue, At-
pnciing v;pre Mrs. Curl Anderson,
/Ira. Joseph Schrlppn, Mrs. Nlrk
!pacR, Mrs. Kenneth Housmnn
nd Mrs. C. Bordo.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. S, Russell, Atlantic Street.
who celebrated by going into New
fork for the weekend,

—The December meeting of the
Jeasbey Home and School Circle
was held last night. The upper
grade children entertained with a
Christmas party. There was
:hnnge of gifts.

Saturday afternoon,

Irs. Hayes and Mr.
Columbus, Ohio.

„. of the popular
jru; York City Sat-

1)ml Mrs. Bernard
I si net , who cele-
'ili wedding annl-
,cnds.

Kichard O'Kelly.
wirk-end KuestR

l ... and daughter,
Hlgglns, Ethelluhll

\ l ' t ! Kvnnofl, Infant
mid Mrs. John

was chrls-AvtillU"
,it St. Cecelia's

sponsors were Mr
,,. Ki-lly. New York,
;i |. mis were enter-
ii;i Kvnnofl home,
i, *vre the baby's

.. mid Mrs. John
i, wir.iiim: brother

;liul Mrs. Josepr
nil Mrs. Rober

Mr

Mi .and Mrs
nn. Bob. J e m :

MI.., Oeoi'Ke An
.. Mi-, and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs
i,.iti'iiUM-.s. J o - A n
Mrs l.ucy Yuki
Viikii. of Spr ln:

; ;ui(i Mrs . Ton:
l'i:•kic. Biiyonm

Marc Porster, James Dins-:
"f Kenneth Russell.
'• mid Mrs Howard Tannen-

;l»fl family, Passnlc, were
"V quests of Mr, and Mrs.

K " i Morrison. Ethel Street.

--Birthday congratulations to
wmor Moliwan, McOuIre Street.

--Miv and Mrs. James Dingwall,
Atlantic Street, were hosts Sun-
n«y_to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bat-

family, Berkeley

birthday to Mrs. E.

and
Heights.

—Happy
•Softer, Mason Street.

Our best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Velnsco, 53 Ethel
Street, who had a double celebra-
tion Sunday. It was their 11th
wedding anniversary and Mr Ve-
l a ' birthday. Quests were Mr

an ex-

y ernoon, Jimmy
Duershfidt, Ford Avenue, cele-
brated a birthday at II party held
at his home, Quests were Sandy
Weston, Lorranle Verdola, Micky
Wescott, Greg Rodar. Marian and
Rose Mary Ducanetro and Gforise
Burns, all of Menlo Park Terrace.

—Happy anniversary greetings
o Mr. and Mrs. William Duer-

sheldt Who celebrated on Tues-

and Mrs. Casino Mrs. Vclasco's

Chain o' Hills Park Reports
AKS. GEORGE F. FERGLSON

93 Home* Park Avenue
Me. 8-2031-M

—The column starts with two
corrections In last week's news.
Mrs. George Russell, Homes Park

Grand Avenue, celebrated her first
birthday hist, week at a party at-
tended by the following: Char-
may ne and Alana Thevenet, Buddy
Elliott, Robin and Howard Kess-
ler, Mnrdna and Vinnle Dlpoee,
her sister Susan, and the mothers

Mrs. Oeorge Russell, Homes Park j 0( , n the children. During the eve-
Avenue, gave the surprise birthday' - • • • •• —
party for h o ' husband, and little
Marilyn Menk, Clinton Avenue,
celebrated hir fourth birthday on
the first of/the month while visit;
In? with h«f- mother in Bakersfleld.
Car

Mr. and Mrs. Montiverdl,
;;nrl Mrs. Palmterl, Miss Janet

and L, Unbimo, all of

Nursery School of the

sal a

day.

- T h e „
Adath Israel Community Center Is
Klvlntt a birthday party in honor
of Linda Keretein. Linda leaves
the school this week to attend the
Bruce Street School for the Deaf
In Newark, Happy Birthday, Linda

--The Mah Jones group met at
the home of'Mis. Lee Kroner. At-
lantic Street. Attending were Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. :Jny
Tenen. Mrs, Bernard Weismtin and
Mrs. A. Krltzmnn.

- Mitchell Silver, Mason Street,
is recuperating at his home alte
a tonillectomy.

—-A meeting of the Digna Maters
• " • ' " " . , | will be held nt the home of Mrs.
' • i ( ' l m i l e Q n e r ! N i r k Space, Ethel Street, tomor-

row night. All the members are
cumlng from Newark.

Birthday congratulations to
Mark Oold. Jefferson Street.

-Saturday evening «ue»ts of

Newnrk.
—Sunday Ruests of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Gardner, Ethel Street,
were Mr .and Mrs. Jules Shapiro
and Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Weiss,
FHlrlawn.

- Happy birthday to Charlotte
Wehi.ste.ln, Kelly Street,

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
John Proctor, 48 Jefferson Street.

- Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Masher, Jefferson Street, Is Mrs.
Masher's mother, Mrs. Fred Hitch-
cock, Dunkirk, N. Y.

-Happy Birthday to Billy Ahr,
Atlantic Street.

—A mBst successful Christmas
party was held at the Green Street
Flrthouse by the members of the
Woman's Club on the evening of
the 7th. Gifts were exchanged,
games and a community sing of
carols were enjoyed and special re-
freshments served. During the
meeting which preceded the party
it was voted to send $15 to the
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund and $5 for muscular dystro-
phy. The following officers were
elected for the ensplng year:
President, Mrs. Gordon Playter;
vice-president, Mrs, Robert Bon-
gart; secretary, Mrs. Kenneth
Lawrence; treasurer, Mrs. William
Thackara; and board members,

Mrs. Alexander Wertz and Mrs.

Veteran's Corner
Below Is printed a wriri of

questions and amwrrs which
concern you as A vrtenn. Thf jr
are samplfn, bream* this Ii the
first time a column of this na-
ture l« be!n« published In this

nii'iH to Ra-
ils, Mr. and
few friends.

ih met nt the
i.iii Gardner.
ik Attending
.. Do Wiiitt,
I.III. Mrs, Jay

id Httluszka.
,ml Mrs. A,

to Joseph
Street.

Mr. :ind Mrs. Albert Haber were
their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Porter, Nixon Park.

-The third birthday of Ida Ro-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rosen. Atlantic Street,
Atis celebrated Wednesday at a

Edith Tenen,

Long, Long Ago

Winds through the olive trees
Softly did blow.

Round little Bethlehem
Long, long ano.

Sheep on the hillside lay
Whiter than snow,

Shepherds were watching them
Long, lorn; afto.,

Then from the lgifpy sky
Angels bent low

Singing thejr sopgs of joy,
Long, Ions ago.

For in a manger bed,
Cradled we know,

Christ came to Bethlehem,
Lung. IOIIK ago.
—Good Housekeeping Magazine

Remembv r'.

Carl Ziesmer.
—The time of the Christmas

party for children of member* of
the Woman's Club and Civic
League has been changed to 6:30—
the date, Tuesday, December 21—
place, Green Street Plrehouse. If
you promised to furnish cookies,
please see that they get to
home of the officer nearest to you
not later than tomorrow.

—Mrs. Ellna Hoffman, mothei
of Mrs. Edward G. Llstort, Sr
Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated he
eightieth birthday Sunday. Ou;
congratulations and best wlshei
to Mrs. Hoffman.

—Lillian Wertz, • Washington
Avenue, was godmother at the re-
cent christening of her cousin,
Barbara Ann Wertz, at St. Step-
hen's Church, Newark. Chas. Hay-
thorn, Union, was godfather and
after the christening a large party
was held at the Wertz home.

nlng Barbara's guests were her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs John
McMurray: also Mr. and Mrs.
John Murray. Jr.. and Miss Isa-
belle McMurrny, all of Irvington.

—Ronald Scott Bongnrt was l
year old on Tuesday Other birth-
days celebrated were Christine
Burulla. Washington Avenue, also
on Tuesday; Richard Peterson, Jr.,
Woodruff Street, on the 9th;
Richard Mellow. Eliazbeth Ave-
nue and Hugh James McCabe.
Grand Avenue, both on the 10th,
and Thomas Gero on the 13th.

Zolonln Club Party
Is Largely Attended

COLONIA Thirty members <>f
.he Colonia Club and their bus
bands attended the annual Christ-
mas party of the club at the Ca-
onla Library, Community singing,
games, refreshments and a grab
bag were the features of the eve-
ning,

In charge of entertainment were
Mrs, Prank Eodilla, Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy and Mrs. Kevin Reiily
Refreshment committee members
were Mrs, Kevin McCntrln, Mrs,
Andrew Alessi, Mrs. Stanley Cole
Mrs, John Helly, Mrs. Arthur Hall
Mrs. Charles Little, Mrs. William
Kozan, Mrs. Emil Wueta and Mr:
Joseph Munsen.

Griffith Music Foundation
Lists Several Attractions

By JOSEPHINE I). I). BACON
Remember
This December
That love weighs more than gold!
From Goodhousrkeeping Magazine

Republican Club Holds
Annual Holiday Part}
AVENEL—The annual Christ

mas party of the Avenel Flft
District Republican Civic Clu
was held Saturday at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 6:
Manhattan Avenue.

The program included an ex
change of gifts, Mrs. Prank Ceneg
was chairman.

The club will not meet agai:

Jill Tletlene, Suznn Morrison, Ar-
line Gardner. Carol Velesiu Uebra

Barbara Ellen Personette,' until January 27.7

A&P Has Novel
Yule Dinner Gift

WOODBRIDGE—Remember all
those relatives and friends you can
never have in for Christmas din-
ner, because they live so far away?
Well, this year your problem la
solved.

You can mall them a Yuletlde
feast in an ordinary letter enve-

This amazing feat is being made
Ki.ssible by A & P Food Stores
•vith a gift certificate plan In the
37 .states where It operates stores
and super markets.

The plan Is the company s re-
sponse, officials say, to the grow-
ing demand by firms and Individ-
uals for a food gift plan similar

department
during the

to those offered by
and clothing stores
Christmas season.

Gift certificates, in denomina-
tions of $1 and $5, can be bough
and redeemed in any of the conv
pany's stores. For example, a shop
pur in Portland, Me., could use a
certificate purchased in a Los An
iieles A & P store. Gift certiflcat
receivers have their choice of

Colonia Activities

—Carl
was th<

n y.Goehringer,
ie*west of

Irvington,
Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Utworthy, West Street.
vlr, Goehrlnger, who has just re-
;urned from tiger hunting in Nag-
•ur, Jndia, showed films of his ad-
entures at the Civic Club. He has
lagged a tiger and a leopard.

—The Colonia Sewing Club held
,ts Christmas party and fashion
show at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
.Hyde Edrlngton, 300 Colonia Bou-
levard. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Collett, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Sawyer, Mr, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Lahr and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Rymsha, all of Colonia.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
Mrs. Justwed—I can't help feel-

ing jealous of my husband's firs

Thrsr qutttlnn* may blinf to
light other* In your mind which
have been Itft unanswered for
one reauh or another. Th«
Army Rtsfrvf Trainlni Center,
with headquarters at 29! fleorfe.
Street. New Brunswick, which
serves reserve officers, enlisted
men and veterans In (eneral In

our aro;v. wishes to answer these
questions for you,

Thit newspaper hopes to make,
his feiiture a weekly service: but

this Is your column and only
through your efforts can it be
maintained. A letter to the Army
Reserve Training Center c/o
this nrwspnper will bring a quick
response to any queition con-
cerning your veteran status—
such AS reserve obligation, edu-

»outinn;il benefit*, medical com-
pensation, Insurnnrr, hountng,
etc.

Name* will be withheld from
publication on request, but
names and addresses must ac-
company each letter. Questions
will be answered by personal
mail If the space limitations of
this newspaper prevent publica-
tion.

This Is your column and Is
being run by this newspaper for
your service. The success or fail-
ure of It depends on your co-
operation.

Question: If a veteran of the
Korean War, how many years are
you obliml to serve In the reserve?

Answer: That would depend
upon when you first entered the
service. If you first entered the
service after 24 June 1948 but be-
fore 19 June 1951 and served less
than 33 months then you are a 5
year reservist.

If you entered the service at the
age or 18 for one year, then you
are a 6 year reservist.

If you entered the service after
19 June 1951 then you are an S
year service man, Subtract the

mount of years you served on ac-
ve duty, from 8 years and that
111 give you the amount of years
iat you serve In the "Ready Re-
erve."

Now, you can reduce the period
if vulnerability in the Reserve by
wcomlng active with a Reserve
Unit.

Question: What is the difference
ietween ready reserve and standby
•eserVfe?

Aitswer: All persons who have an

NEWARK Some of the most
Important attractions listed by the
Orifflth Maile Foundation for the
current season are scheduled for
the opening month of the new
year. One of these will be a con-
cert by the Philadelphia Orches-
tra, under Its,popular conductor.
Eugene Ormandy, on Tuesday eve-
ning. January 11. Another will be
the new Paul Gregory production,
entitled "Three For Tonight,"
which will come to the Mosque
Theater. Newark, on Sunday aft-
ernoon, January 23,

Like Its predecessors. "Don
Juan In Hell." "John Brown's
Body" and "The Calne Mutiny
Court Martial." the new Gregory
opus has been chalking up new
records for Its Hollywood pro-
ducer ever since It besun a cross-
country tour which will bring it
to New York Immediately after Its
Newark visit. Like \ls predeces-

anottier strikingly original show
which will have the r.oted dancers,
Marge and Oower Champion, and
the sensational new singer, Harry
Belafonte, in the cast as well as
the Voices of Walter Schumann,
the latter being BII exceptionally
well-trained chorus ,

Also on the foundation's Janu-
ary list will be a p.ano recital by
Myra Hess on Sunday. January
16. This will be the second concert
In the organization's current piano
series.

The vl«lt of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra next month will be the
first of two concerts "which the
Phllndelphians will five, under
the baton of Ormandy, In th£
symphony series The second will
take place in March A visit by the"
Fels Elreann Irish Festival Sing-
ers, direct from Dublin and n per-
formance by the Ballet Russe De ii!
Monte Carlo are among other if

sors. "Three For Tonight" will be events promised by the foundation.

business, i Business Includes a pro-
esston >.

Question: What must a veteran
do If he has lost his original dis-
charge or separation papers?

Amwer: Write to The Adjutant
General, Washington 36. D. C. and
Include your full name, rank, and
serial number.

Question: What are the monthly
payments for veterans while at-
tending school?

Answer: That is contingent on
many facts. For a veteran attend-
ing full time school with no de
pendents—$110.00 per month;
with one dependent- $135 00; and
with mote than one dependent—
$160.00 per month.

A veteran attending school three
quarters time will receive $80.00
$100.00 or $120.00 per month with'
reference to the above.

A veteran attending school half
time will receive $50.00, $60.00 o:
$80.00 per month depending on th
above.

Longwed—My husband1
love,

Mrs.
first love doesn't bother me any
more, it's his next love that
worry about.

Open Your 1955 Christmas Clu
Now at the Rah way Savings liisti
tution, 1500 Irving Street, Kah

Will If You Will
JANE PORTER WILLIAMS

I will. If you will, devote my
Christmas giving to the children
nd the needy, reserving only the

privilege, once In a while, of glv-
ng to a dear friend a Rift which
will have the charm of being a
genuine surprise. 1 will, if you will,
keep the spirit of Christmas In my
heart, and. barring out hurry,
worry, and competition, will con-
secrate the blessed season, in joy
and love, to the One whose birth
we celebrate.

—Good HouMkeepIng Macazlne

DISILLUSIONED
Two modern little girls coming

home from Sunday school were
solemnly discussing the lesson.

"Do you believe there is u devil?"
asked one.

"No," replied the other promptly,
"of course not. It's just like Santa
Clause. He's your father "

LIONEL TRAIN SETS 30% OFF
Except fair trade Items.

obligation to fulfill are kept In the
Ready Reserve. In the event of an-
ither national emergency (another
Korea) these reservists will be
available for immediate recall to
active service as replacements or
flllrs for Active Service Units.

The Standby Reserve is com-
posed of reservists who have com-
pleted a certain amount of active
duty and active reserve duty. They
can only be called in the event of

formal declaration of war by
congress.

Question: For what purpose may
a veteran get a GI loan?

Answer: To buy homes, build a
house; and repair, alter or improve
a home. To buy a farm, livestock,
equipment, supplies or for work-
ing capital.

To construct a farmhouse or to
bul}d-<Mitbulldings and to improve
{arm land, equipment or to con-
duet farming operations,

Good Selection of Christmas Cards and Oil Fatiit Sets <H> the
Number) for Children and Adults

way, N. J. Adv. To buy a business or Improve a

Roasting Chickens 3 9

Legs or Rump
^

Sii|H'rior (irado

Eye ROUND

59c
Ib.

Christmas inspirations
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h We've gifts to delight the most discerning

| damsel, the most fashion-minded Miss, the

most practical Mrs. , . . very special gifts

they'd choose themselves if they were doing

the buying . .'. all the famous brands ^

J know and trust . . , all budget-priced to

I stretch your gift-giving dollars.-

• Slips
• Panties

# Gowns
• Robes

you can't miss
with

• Blouses
• Sweaters
• Skirts
• Slacks

^^™ ^Ml WM ejn&ft 1919

movie-making

mm. magazine
movie camera

with f 1.9 coate<f
fixed focus lens

Pajajnas t Hose j • Handbags

Margarine
21L

GREEN ST., ISELIN

from

OPEN

EVENINGS

TILL 9 OTLOCK ,

before has a magazine camera been
available with (1.9 lens at anywhere near this p r i ce . , . plus
famous Bel Air features: optical zoom-type Tinder . . . four
speeds.,.safety lock magazine... 27 ounce lightness...
precision compactness.
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AVEINKL PERSONALS'
By MHS. It W i n DAVIS
15 l,din\ Avrinie. Avfnrl

ilup 8-H452-J

.i! I'TA will meet
.ri f M.. in t'.io
ni All parents are

Fail Smith,
that those at-

a?. thf> .srliool
I! A Christmas

-•-A vend Kch-
Tuesday ill (I
school nudiionii
Invilpci niul
piTsirlrnt ] i t | i i i

tending be pri'i
children will JU
program,

- T h e Priile >••' New Jersey
Council. Sins ;ui<! D;iu"ht,(rs of
Liberty will nvcl imnnrrow nicht
in Avrnrl Srhnol KIcciion of offi-
orrs will lake p'.ifr find the an-
nual Christina'-' ]Mi'ty)will he held
during, wliich a i^ive/erl dhl) sup-
per is tn be snvrd itifdpr the chair-
manship of Mrs. Rharlrs Slessel.

—Members of A'.e'iir! Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises
Monday nir.hl. at the Firehouse.

—Avonrl-Coltmh First Aid
Squad will meet. Tuesday nisht at
the hrndqiinrlcr'i, Park Avenue.

— James .1. R: iv Airman 3 c,
567 WoddbririK!1 Avetmr. is .ipenri-
ini! a 20-day furlomh wiili hi?
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lewis Ja-
vornicky. Airman Rice i.s stationed
at Sunfnrd Nival Auxiliary Air
Station. SiUiforfi. Fla.

—Ira Rhodes. Airman 1 c. so:i
of Mr. and Mr-. Hibert Rhodes.
52 Burnett Stric; has been iion-
orably dlschawt; after four years
.service in the An Force. Prior to
his discharge, Ir.i was stationed
at Shore Air B,i.-e. Sumter. N. C.

—Mrs. I^Rny Gate.1.. Wilkcs-
Barre. Pa., is spending several

works with her son-in-law and
diuisrTitflr. Mr. and Mrs. David
Davis, 15 Lenox Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Barr
and dnuRhter. Linda, formerly of
Clark Township, are now residing
in their new home at 18 Smith
Street, Avenel.

—Mrs. Lew's Javomirky an,1
-.on, UWvis. 567 Woodbrldirc Ave-
nue, have returned home after
spending a week with her mother,
Mrs. Ella Lukshidrs. Tomaqua,
Pla.

—Jark Ettershank, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ettirshfink. 59
Deon;e Street has returned to
Chicago after spending several
days with his parents. Jack Is a
?enior student at McCormlck The-
ological Seminary.

-The infant son of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Clifford. 95 Inman
Avenue, was christened Edward
at a ceremony performed in St.
Andrew's Church with Rev. Ama-
deo Morello officiating. Mr. and
MM. John Bovasso were the
sponsors. The Cliffords were hosts
at a dinner party after the rites.

—The infant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Raspitzl. Minna Ave-
nue, was christened Peter Ray-
mond at a ceremony held In St.
Andrew's Church with Rev. Ama-

! deo Morello officiating. Mrs. Velma
De Walde and Pnsquale Nardone
were the sponsors. The Raspitzls
were then hosts at a dinner party.

—Mrs and Mrs. Francis Mat-
zura. Inman Avenue, entertained
at a family dinner party in honor
of the christening of their infant

Pcrna Elected
Head of Exempts

AVENEL—William Perna was
elected president of the Avenel
Exempt Firemen's Association at.
n meetlng-of the frroup held In the
filrehouse.

Others elected were: Carl Swet-
lts, vice president: Andrew Peter-
son, treasurer; Mlchafcl Petras,
secretary; Jack Ercis, sergeant-at-
arms; John Petras, Paul Solomon.
Carl Swetits, trustees; Michael
Petras, delegate to the Relief
Board; Edward Johnson, alternate.
Mr. Solomon, member-at-laiRe.

By-lnws committee, Andrew
Onlisin, chairman; Harold Him-
sen. Michael Petras, John Petras,

uftvw Peterson, Peter Qreco and
Rubin Greco, * •"' '

Installation of officers will be
held at the January meeting when
the new president will name stand-
ing committees.

Hosts for the social hour were
Anrirw Peterson, Michael Petras
and Peter Greco.

New Member» Accepted
By Avenel Post VFW
AVENEL—Two 'new members

and A transfer member were ac-
cepted into membership of Aveiiel
Memorial Post VFW at a meeting
rield in post rooms, Club Avenel.

The new members are George
B. Tomes and George Ruff. Jr..
and the transfer member Ls
George B. Morgan, formerly of
Bayonne.

Michael Archdeacon announced
that the Christmas party for chil-
dren of members will be held
Sunday at 2 P. M., in the post
rooms.

Richard R, James announced
that the post and auxiliary will
distribute gifts to veterans in
Roosevelt Hospital on December
14. Other hospitals to be visited
are the Soldiers Home, Menlo
Park and Camp Kilmer Hospital.

Mr. James was chairman of {he
social hour.

is always a|>|>rmah'(I!
. . . and we've dozens of wonderful

IIO:U[< GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM . . .
§ SPREADS • BLANKETS

• PILLOWS • QUILTS

• SHEETS • CASES

• TABLE CLOTHS • CURTAINS

• DRESS FABRICS • TOWEL SETS

t SCARF SETS • BATH SETS

All Sure-to-Flcase . . . All Priced to Save You Money
: "If II Comes From Borden's You Know That It's Good"

BURDENS Surprise Center
84 MAIN STREET, Cor. School St., WOODBRIDGE

Brotherhood Schedules
Repairs to Synagogue
AVENELrf-Preliminary arrange-

ments iof1 a dance in Februarg
were made- by the Brotherhood
of Congregation Sons of Jacob at
a meeting held in the Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center with Carl
Newmark presiding. Edward Stern
was named chairman of the affflr.

The group will undertake to
make repairs to the synagogue
and Frank Windman and Lester
Grossman were appointed to ob-
tain estimates. Several members
offered their services to paint the
inside of the building.

George Ketzenberg and Lester
Grossman were hosts during the
social hour.

VERY EMBARRASSING
Mrs. Jones was sitting in the

breakfast nook shelling peas whe
sue heard a knock at the back
door. Thinking it, was her young
son, she called, "Here I am dar-
ling."

Silence. Then a deep voice
boomed, "This is not the regular
iceman."

- the Happiness box -
By DKNISE W'EI.LS

One of Uie charms of Christ inns is tearing Into packages. ravngliiR
the papers and ribbons to disclose the prize inside. Nobody ever gets
tired of opening packages -the more the merrier! So If you want your
Christmas tree to be especially merry, give everybody a Happiness Box.

A Happiness Box i.s nny sort of container for a snowfall of twenty
.small presents—small In size and small In price but wrapped with
loving hands at home It serves many useful purposes. It makes a
wonderful conversation piece. It takes away any semblance of a left-
out feeling that a stranger at the festal ceremony might have or that
a straitened budget might bring on. Children adore It, and It keeps
•hem out of the candy dlsU and oocupled for hours. And of course if
the people who live with you have put the big pot in the little one and
Riven you a diamond bracelet, so that you only get one present. It
fills out your stack! Besides, it's fun to make and anybody can make
it. It requires only time and patience to shop and wrap.

The simplest container to serve as n Happiness Box is a Christmas
box suitable to the proportions of your twenty presents, Since these
are generally available during the Christmas shopping season. It might
le sensible to accumulate the presents first, so you will have some
Idea of the dimensions required. A plain white box, tied with red
ribbons and topped with a bow and a sprig of holly, looks very festive.
A holly-printed box tied with green ribbons and decorated with a
Christmas ball of candy cane is effective, tf y.ou give several Happiness
Boxes, they make a big impression if they all look alike on the out-
side. Heavy paper shopping bags can also be used to contain the
presents. Old-fashioned white string bags look wonderful with their
;rove of brightly wrapped packages showing strength. Inexpensive
market baskets with bow-trimmed handles look charming.

The container itself may also be a present. If you give a piece of
uggag^, a handbag, a sajad bowl, a casserole, a wastebasket, a picsic
basket, a sewing basket, an ice bucket, or anything that is a container
in its own right, you can put your happiness gifts Inside.

Happiness Boxes can be developed on any price level, but most of
the Items suggested here tend to be Inexpensive and easily obtained —
From Good Housekeeping Magazine.

Mrs. Kelt or Hostess
To Seimren Card Club

BEWAREN—Mrs. William Ecker
was hostess to the Sewaren Bridge
Club last week at her home on
Woodbrldge Avenue.

Prize winners were Mrs. P. J.
Adams, Mrs. Hibert Eyerk»ss, Mrs.
John Ryan and Mrs. R. a. Crane.
Mrs. Willard Tunison and Mrs.
Joseph Rusznak were guests.

Others present were Mrs. Floyd
T. Howell, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs.
H. B. Rankin, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Mrs. George. W. Stllwell,
Blanche Van Syckle and
Clarence Zlschkau,

Miss
Mrs!

Green St. Section of Iselin
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey

Tel. ME. 6-1679

—A weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Poreda, Berkeley
Boulevard, was Mrs. John Garry,
Jersey City,

—Thomas McGinley, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Poreda and stationed
at the Naval Air Training School
at Norman. Okla., has a birthday
Sunday, December 19. He will be
19 years old.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul and
children, Glen and Diane, Elm-
hurst Avenue, spent Sunday at
Holly Park, Bayville. They visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
igfeldt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Button,
Riveredge, were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gallagher, Elmhurst Avenue.

—The' Hugh Caffreys and chil-
dren, Charlotte and Diane, Pater-
son, were entertained Sunday at
the Gallagher home.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Strasser were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Godfrey, Newark,
Sunday guests at the Strasser
home were Dick Strasser and girl
friend, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirk
and children, Nancy and Barbara
Oldbrldge, were Thursday guests
of Mrs. Bessie Hackett. 184
Cooper Avenue. A Sunday guest of
Mrs. Hackett was Mrs. Frieda
Wilde, Newark. Mrs. Wilde had
Just returned from a tour of
Europe.

-^Mrs. Laura Maltby, who re-
sided with Mrs. Bessie Hackett.
celebrated her seventy-fifth birth-
day Wednesday.

—It has been reported that the
I Poverty Social sponsored by the

By unanimous vote, the National
Labor Relations Board ruled that
an employer plea of financial in-
ability to pay wage rises must be
documented.

daughter, Theresa, The ceremony
was held in St. Andrew's Church
with Rev. Amadeo Morello offi-
ciating. Sponsors were Mrs. Ther-
esa Matzura and Bernard Boyle.

'What to
give her"

• : got you
on the
spot?

She'd love the modern convenience of a hnnly
home extension phone. And wouldn't tiie kids he

thrilled with a phone for their room? The cost IB
go low Only 75c a month, or less. Order now

for ChristmaB giving. Just call your
Telephone Business Office '

Sewaren Pupils to Che
Yule Program Dec. 21st

SEWAREN—The children of the
Scwann School will give their
Christmas entertainment at the
chool on Tuesday, December 21 fit

2 P. M. The Home and School
Circle will also hold their Christ-
mas meeting and party that after-
noon at 3 P. M. in the auditorium
of the school.

On Wednesday, December 22, a
magician1 will entertain the chil-
dren of the school In a program
sponsored by the Home and School
Circle.

The regular Christmas party for
the children in the school will be
on Thursday. December 23. This Is
also sponsored by the Home and
School Circle, who have invited
Santa Claus and are looking for-
ward to his making an appearance
at the school that day.

Triple Foursome Meets
With Miss Van Syckle

SEWAREN — The Triple Four-
some Bridge Club met last Thurs-
day at the home of Miss Blanche
Van Syckle on Cliff Road.

Winners of prizes were Mrs. S. J.
Henry, a guest; Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Mrs. F. T. Howell and Mrs. John
Ryan, a guest.

Others present were; Mrs. Her-
bert Eyerkuss, Mrs. Olive Van
Iderstlne, Mrs. Albert Hagen, Mrs.
Russell Solt. Mrs. Willnrd Tunison,
Mrs. George Urban and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ecker, also a guest.

Join Our 1955

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Each Weak You Savi

j $ .50 ,
1.00 ;
2.00 I
3.00
5.00

10.00

November You Recelvi

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

Plus Dividend*

First Savings
k Loan Assn. of Perth Amboj

339 STATE STREET '

Z ^

Dally 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

J Saturday 9 to II Noon

SURE-FIT AUTO
SEAT COVERS

• KIDDIE CUSHIONS
• CAR CUSHIONS

• FLOOR MATS
• ARM RESTS

~3S&

FREE!!
To celebrate the Yuletide
Season we will give you a

FREE CHRISTMAS TREE
with every purchase of

SEAT COVERS
or Gift Certificate - Choice of

over 500 Trees!

B i F AUTO SEAT COVERS
8l. Covrges Avenue — '/̂  Mile from R.CA.

Colonia, M. J. Illllon 8-3695

THE
"Different"

GIFT
By SANDRA ENDICOTT

Everyone y«arn« to find orlrinal
Christmas itlft* that will give their
their receivers pleasure and satis-
faction and their donor* pride. It
is axiomatic that the be»t present
Is the most thougthful one; while
an ample budget simplifies glft-
Ktvinit and samed time, It doesn't
follow that the most splendid of-
fering Is the most satisfying.
Thought is the priceless ingredi-
ent of every present. So If you will
analyze the nature of each person
on your Christmas list and try to
suit the gift to his tastes, you are
almost certain to be successful.

The following aiiffestiong are to
stimulate your own Imagination:

For a Family
1. An American flag for holiday

use
2. A weather vane—an old one

or one of the new modern designs
3. A durable rubber door mat

bearing family name or street ad-
dress

4. A reel lamp over card table
or breakfast table, Installed

5. A set of beautiful cast-iron
enameled kltchenware, In orange,
powder blue, or green

For the Man In/Your Life
1. A necktie with a design to

suit hU trade or background—
caAuceus for, a doctor, scales to
a lawyer, -Ink' bottleand quill for a
journalist. For a person of Irish
extraction, neckties with clan
symbols and a short history of thi
Insignia and the motto are avail
able, as are clan-plaid neckties foi
Scots

2. A shirt With a pleated bosom

the Initials ,,| ,.
may match your milll

*• His family hiM(,,'

»l attention to the •,•
he wan born, neniiv .
rated with as m , ,n v

graphs as you can,.,,..
relatives, and p i n m l l

notebook. This p,-.(jl.(.
search, and you mm i,

now and give t.h-
him for Christmas \K

'or dress-up niYilM,)n
soft fabrics in W|,ii,

3. Cuff links martr f,

1. A
or a Beloved u,,,,, ,
beautiful - " n |

pean decoration. <)ni).
(usually available. ',
rom antiquarians, <•,„!

and sometimes Jewoin
die antiques) to we,,,
dant, on a belt, or •,,',
ls a wide range <>f
and degrees o( spin,,;

i. A slender walle! <
caslons, of black siitu,
silk faille. Some ;,.,
with petit point
flowers, or mcdaUnn
lace. There arc m ,
purses to hold ni;ui .
for eyeglasses, rom;),.
comb cases

J. A, Rood-siwd hi•.,.
of bronze beads (...
and evening orm ;

aeenu to go with eve
a baf is a classic i,,

4. A mink
wear with a swn
or hlfh-necked sn

5. A colored, poi
of her husband*
From Good Hftusrkir
line.

o r r i m

I'll'.. Ml

Open Your l!)5r,
Now at the Rah»;n
tutlon, 1500 Irvine
way, N. i.

< I I M . I I , , ,

M l c , I

Progress needs the brnkeman,
but the brakeman should not spend
all his time putting on the brakes.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Iselin Lions
Club, proved a great success. Mrs.
Arthur filbert won the prize for
the one dressed in the poorest
clothes arfoVMrs. Leclnski won the
prize for the funniest attire.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cooper
of Cooper's Dairy, Middlesex Turn-
pike, have returned from a two
weeks vacation in Florida.

NOW BOOKING

Sunshine Cruises
To The

WEST INDIES
and

SOUTH AMERICA
:* for

WINTER
SEASON

1954- 1955
to 29 Days

on
Cuiurci Line
"CARONIA"

' "MAURETANIA"

George YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

83 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTKRKT 1-5059

' — 0pen Evenings —
, BUDGET PAYMENTS

SOKLER*S
QUALITY FURNITURE

67-69 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret 1-5185

MOLDED FASHIONS

Bell Ringing Gifts
DIRECT FACTORY

Don't let the high cost of HuM
worry you! Shop at MOLDED I'
wh^re you'll find just the rî lii
save money too! Selections an- -
but, every day more and more i>
learning to Save at Molded Fiishim
Hurry!

ii ;ii

HOURS
OPEN THLKK. Q D M
AND FBI, TIL *7 r . I f I •
SUNDAY — 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday — 9 A. M, - 5 P. M.
Tues. Si Wed. — 8 A. M.- 6 P. M.

Closed Mondays
.*<

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY IJ

SKIRTS S211
"b l1"1

feta* nhaU, «»><•"

SPORTSWEAR
Orlfin»' l *^""

—rrrrz::, A


